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Sodom and the Modern World 

~ 
liE dt.'strul'tion of Sodom after being 

~I 
(h:~crib{'c1 ill detail is IlH:ntioncd five 

~
' ~ limcs more ill the Old T('stall1cnt in the 

) / way \Ii ~ukml1 warning as to what God 
k;.;: • :!ut'S to the wicked. FOllr times we find 
(:IJ '.-." it referred to in the ?\cw Testament 

JIl runll<':l..~tion with lhe IllOS! solemn 
prptcstatioll,> of \\"arning by the Lord. Prob
ahly more than all)" other cata~trophe in the 
history of the world, the destruction of Sodom 
:-tat1(b forth as a supreme example of the com
In~ judgment of the world. Our Lord plainly 
... tah's the same conditions which were seen at 
~()d(!lll when it was destroyed will be present 
again \,·hen J Csus rOllles back to this world. 
"Likcwibc also as it was in the days of Lot. , . , 
I'\,('n thus shall it be in the day when the Son of 
.\[an is reyealed" (Luke 17 :28·30). The wick
edncss of SOdOlll became so great that finally 
the I.ord would haH no 1I10re of it and destroyed 
Sodol1l in the manner described in the Bible. 
.lust so when the wickedness of the earth gets 
"0 great that lie will bear it no longer IIe will 
dc"tfOY the Earth. Thus the de;.;truction of 
Sodolll and the ebrape of Lot picture the doom 
IIf the world and the escape of the dlUrch. 

Sin and Judgment 
The first outstanding similarity or parallel that 

we notice is that the world itself fixes the time 
~.d the judgment. ju.st as Sodom and not God 
fixed the time of its destruction by filling its 
(:up of wickednc"s unt il it oyerOowed. There is a 
limit to sin as there is to other things. \Vhen 
(hat li mit is passed judgment comes without 
warni ng and is final. "Kow the Illen of Sodom 
wen' wicked and sinners against the L.ord ex
n~edil1g1y" (Gen. 13 :13). Extraordinary wicked
Ilcs .... alwa)'s ind icates the fall ing due o f God's 
prollli~c of judgment. "\\'hercforc God al so gave 
thclll up to uncleanness, through the lusts of 
their OWll hearts, .. ,. For this cause God ~ave 
thcm lip unto vile affections" (Rom, 1 :24-26). 

\lthoug-h III the prcl.'l'tiing- \'er~t.: (I.uke Ii :27) 
thc JAII'(1 llIentions nlarriagl' among' thl' Ilcnplc 
liyitl~ !H.'fon: the Flood, hl' \lInits it in ~peaking 
nl till' t'vil doings of the IH.'opie ot Sodom. They 
had l'J'uiJahly di'ipcn~t'd with lIlarriag-c. ,\ mar
riage license today co~ls less in ~Ioscow than 
docs a dog license in most countries; and the 
Il\arriag~ can be di"sohcd at au)' timl', for any 
reason, hy cit hcr party. The prominent Russian:; 
arc uniting without any cercmony dtller ciyil 
or religious. There is not a vice of Egypt which 
is not practiced in every city of America today. 
rhe n'ry east' with whidl mcn sin; their com-

1,jete intlillercl1l'e to Cod; wickedlws .... so un
blu"hing and l'allous as to he hardly fOllsriotls of 
the horror of it" 0\\,11 iniquity; abO\'c all lI1on
, .. trollS scmiual .... ill :-tl1t'sc are Sodo!ll-marks of 
a iudgtlll,nt dtH'. These "all1C conditioll5 mark the 
l'arth a" unsafe and uninhabitable for the holy. 
11(1!inl'~s ripclled set.'> Iht.' date for the hanest 
of tilt.' grain and its gathcrin,g into the garner 
of God (l\[ark 14-:29), "h<"1'('as wit-kt.'dncss come 
to the full shows thl: time for gathcr ing' Ollt thr 
grapes ami cast ing them into " the great wine
press of the' wrath of God" (ReL 14 :18, 19). 

The Doom of the World 
The second outstanding parallel is in the nature 

of the doolll. "Sodom and GOlllorrah" says Jude 
(\,. 7) "arc set forth as an example" -a type, 
a foreca~1. an actual specimen of the material 
of hell· " suffering the ycngeancc of eternal 
fire." So our Lord says: "But the same day that 
Lot W('llt out from 5('(10111. it rained fire and 
brimstonl' from heavcn. and destroyed them all. 
Even thlls s hall it be in the day when the Son 
of ~ran is revealed" (Luke 17 :29, 30). The re
g ion that is judged will be swept by a shcet of 
Hame (such as in 1902 spra ng from "Mount PeIce 
a nd wiped out St, Pierre, with its for ty thousand 
soul s) and become a lake of fire and brimst one. 

God's s tort' s of fire and sulphur aTe tlt1exhaust
(Continued on Page Thirteen,) 
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The Seven Fears and the Seven Cheers 
By Pador S, A, Jamie.on 

,.\lId there shall I>l' ~iMn~ III the .sUIl, 
,lIltl ill the muwI. and iI' tht· ~t,C1'S, and 
upon the l'arth di,tren 11\ lIatlOn~, \\llh 
IIl·rpil-xity. thc .,C<.I <.Ind thl' v.a\'I,:~ roar 
ing: nu:.:n's hearts failing till'lIl f()r tear, 
ami for 100killK .Liter those things which 
<Ln' fOlllill{.;' (III tht t'arth: for tht· PU\\'I,.'r, 
01 heaven shall he ,hahn" (I.uke 21 :25· 
2&) 

Thnl' 1\\0 H'rH', n·rtainl)' givc us a 
illrn·it· ... • (,f OJ ~I"tc uf grc,';u I'l'rplcxity 111 

till' world. Tlu' nati"n~ Iml,,\, arc lik<: tile 
r'I~llIg of th(" ~{';I \\ II('It la~I\('~1 by a ~tornl, 
COllfuwl1. tllt'y do n"t know wh,lI to duo 
I.ikl· 1II;,riner., in tlw qorm. tht,y arc <II 
IIH·ir \\ it\ {'nel, 

Chri~t ,ulds in the allO\'C passag<:, "~fen\ 
IH'arts faihng thelll lor fl';lr, ;;nd for look 
ing afll'r !ho~{' things which :Ire coming' 
fill thl' (';lflh," It has hnll well ~;lid, 

"when frar haunt ... tIll' mind. the ahilit\, 
tn 110 thin~~ i!i l'ara'~'71'!\:' Our 1.0r;1 
hlflhN ;ultb, "Ff/r looking after Iho~c 
thil1g~ \,hidl art· ("luning on the earth." 
Theft' arc u·rtainly pit-ill\' of thillJ:'~ tn 
look ait('r, and Ihey arc IlIO~l' Ihall mall ciln 
lI1a\l(, 1', :\It'll arc oVt'n\hdll1('d and suh· 
IlItrged by Ihe storm ()f C\'CI1t~ that ;\1'(' 

a~sailillg Ihelll and Ihey ;trc ~illking under 
tIH'I11. 

Looking at the world tada\' d()e~ not 
('lI('(jl1ril~l' Ollt', hut has (Illite t'he oppositl' 
t'ITC'ct. Thc \\'cstminst('r (;.1zclle of Lon 
dl)n J,{i\'("s out the followil1'-:' ~tat('ment 
"rn Europe \\C "rc ,till ~tr\lggling, with 
the 01.1 Fral\c(l-(;erm.11I {'Imtro\'('r~" The 
idea that (;rrmany can Ill' m:lIl .... i('l P:I) 
the C(Jq~ of la'r victorious encmie~ ha~ 
prov('d illtlson', and the helid thaI she 
('an h(, pcrmal1cntly disarlllt'd grows thin. 
I[ ~he remains ho~tile there will he IlO 
prac{' or ~('curity in Ccntr:d Furope 
Frallce is ~ta/.!'R'c'rinJ::' Ilndt'r a load of 
"rmalllt'n!S. rli .. orckring hcr finances anrl 
pre\'cnt;ng Ilt'r rccnn'r\', If there i~ no 
pcar(' in C('ntral Europ(" tll<"re will Iw 
nonc in Fa~tern, Thl' jUllction between 
Ru" .. ia ;lIul Germany will he a nightmare 
not on'-'· 10 France hut to Poland a~ well 
a~ all thc ncw qate~ that ha\'e been can'eel 
out of o ld Empire~ Rut the trouble will 
not hr confined to Europe, \\'ith Russia 
ostraci1ed from Ihe rest of Europe atul 
po~jng as the friend of Pastern as agaimt 
\Ve .. tcrn man, therc will he inc('~-,a:nt 
friction and difficulty in Ihe outer world. 
\\Fe !iCC the condition of China- at the 
prescnt time-a condition which at a most 
inopportune time thrcaten~ one of the fe\\' 
promising outlet!i for Briti .. h and Euro
pcan trade, France finds herself involved 
in a !itrugglc which ha~ Ihe outward ap
pcaranee of another Boer war and for the 
time being threatens to turn ,til her as
~ct!i into liabilities." 

\\'hen we turn to Ih~~ pages of Ho[\' 
\Vrit we find it foretolcl hOlh in Old Test
ament Prophecy and in ~ew Testament 
Re\'elat ion. thai thc worlel will continUt' 
to go from bad to worse. Tn fu lfillment 
of thi~. the Illetal~, to u~ the figure of 

Dallier 11II<lf.>e (Daniel 2;32·33), arc I>e 
l'IlIlImg ba~l'r instead oi betler, The Iruo.: 
jlJI1rn:tli~t in hi., obsenation lind .. present 
world C\'("nt) tallying with (;nd's \\'ortl 

'1'111' ~all1e coodition i~ found in the rc
ligiol1s world. Or. Sanford, Prim'ipal of 
til{" ~Icthocli~t College III Can,ulil, say", 
"\\'\' cannnt pos~ihly ,ttTl'pt 'the ~upcr
n:ltur:tl ancl Jllellary authority of the Hoh
Scripturt·s, Ihe !>uhstitutiwliIry atolll'lIlelit 
and tilt' ~e(~oll'l comim; of ehri!>t.'·' Such 
1tl('11 ;Ire 110l1e other Ihan the ent'illil'~ 

f·i thl' ('r()s~ of Christ. 
Looking ovcr the pohtlcal, industrial and 

rdigir,us \\orld today \\(' arc not ~urpris
I'll to S('(' that (lIo!>t men oi our tillll', 
(Jh~('r\'in.l{ Ihelll in :l11y ~phcre \\1,.' tI1ay. 
;II'C haunted b\' tlw feAr of I\pproaching 
evil. -

It is illY intention 10 Cill! yOUt' att("ntinn 
IlO ' only to tilt· ~e\'ell gn'at floars 111il1 al'l,: 
",ripping the world bUI also to the seven 
dJeers that fill the Christian'!i heart with 
ioy. 

The flr.t [ call the Biological Fea .... 
"I his fcar i~ well ha~cd. Tt arist,s frOI11 
th(' fact that the r;'lce i~ 11')\\' l)l'ing chief 
k rcplcni~hed frOIll the 1(I\\'er i!radcs oi 
III(' human famil\'. r;llfter Ih:!n from Ihe 
l)el\e1' hUlI1an ~tot'ks. In Olher worth. 
the he!'.t people :lre hin'in", I he slllal1e~1 
familil'~ amI Ihl' worst p<:o\>le arc having 
hy far the large~t familie5, ,h we Sm" 
ee~5in'ly examine groups more and mort' 
\'il'i(lu~ and worthle~~ we find an I,.'\·cr in· 
crl';a~inJ.! iecundit\·. 

~ren inheriting -from their parent .. It'nd
("Ilci('s to liquor, gambling and genera! 
!awkssnl'~~ arf' not tit to reign ovcr Iheir 
fdlow mcn. but that is the' vcry cla ss that 
is l'oilling to Ihe front. [I i~ a COlIIIIIOI1 
saying today that politics i~ corruPted 10 
tb(" ('01'('. mcaning therehy that the reins 
of (!o\'ernTllcnt are in Ihe hand~ of un
righteous mcn. If this state of affairs 
"'()('~ 01\ \\'(' will enrl in hiolnR'ical hank 
rupt c)'. 

There i. what i . known 1\' the p.ycho
logical fear_ There is al!io ,t!ood g round 
for this fear, Under Ihe tJlO<it'fll concli
lion of things, men's mind!i arc not nor
llIa l h('eauSt' to a largc degree thev have 
ceased to think for Ihetilselve~. The in
depf'l1(irnt mind is replaced hy the bor
rowed mind, 1fan'~ min(! hn !l ht'etJ weak
ened through the ahnormal condition of 
the day. Giving hilmelf over to t!rrl·(l. 
selfishness and the degrading influ('n(h 
of the times has very much injured his 
capacity of Ihinkin~, lTow oftcn We' hear 
th(" expre5~ion. speaking of n1en in of
ficc, "the\' arc acting- more like chil'lrcn 
tinn men." The mind when Ilormal has 
necompli~hed wonderful thing ... it ha~ lai(1 
thc foutldation~ of ~real it1~titlltion~ which 
toda~' arc being' destroyed at the hchc ~t 
I,f di~ordered brains. The acti\'ilies of 
lIlen'~ hra;lIs cannot today be tru~tcd as 
formerly_ 

\~ we "{'ek 10 nndentand the causes 
of the things wc :<;ee ahout 11" we find 

tbrct' I. \\ , Iht, n;,tur<ll. tlu' prl·h:rll .. tur;tl 
amI till' SUI,(·rnatural. Thl' .'l'(ol\(l ma- uj 
Ihc,t· is ;'\ iruitiul field for till' \'.'orkl1lg' 
ui rclig-ilJlh (lcmon~. l'hi~ is Iht' r{'altll 
wh("r(" Satan docs hi~ work as an ;lng'c1 
of light. 

\ ulan i~ ronsciously under the I'U\\'CI' 

I,j Ihe Holy (;1lC>st ior ,nlll(' tinll', Ill' s"ul 
all agIo\\' Tht·n the IIClly Spirit ({'a~l'.s 

actin' lllaniil-5tations thrnug:h Ihilt nili\' 
idual ic>r Ihe tilllt' h('ing:, \\ hereul'(·1\ a 
f('ligir'lh "l·tllon ('ndt'a\'ofs to step in tn 
m;,kt· II1\' m.m belie\·c. ii p(J~~ibk, Ihal 
he i~ the II"I~' Spirit and suggesling ·wtne 
thinK which if carried out would hring re
proach upon God's causc, By thi~ nj('alls 
mally ~ainb ha\'e IH'ell inducc(1 to do Illany 
dreadful things. For instance. I knl'\\, a 
H'r\' dn'o11! saint who, whik having a 
wOlldl·rful ('''peri('Ilc(' with tlw Holy Spirit, 
,uddenl) kit '-er.\· !itrongly impre""l'fl Itl 
god up ;11111 rUII through the h;dl <,i hi~ 

largl' n'(>tnin~ hou!ie. <It midnight. I'r,ti~ing 
the l.ord at the top ot his \'oiet'. Hut 
ha\·ill,J.:' Ih(" gift of cli~cun!l\{'nt, ht' re
cognized that the ~uggcslion r;llll{' irolll 
one ()f Ihrsc rt'ligiou~ (l(llIol1~ whll Iu\L~1 
he rei>l1kt-d ancl resisted. Ii hl' had iol 
lowed hi~ ~ug.'{estion he would havf.' 
hrought a reproach upon 111<" caU~l' oi 
Chri~t. Ilcr(' many Chri~liilns t1Iakl' I 
mistakt,. uheying religiou~ clt'mOlh in the 
I)elief Ihat the\' arc under the pnWl'r of 
the Holy (.host. Oh how we need Ihe 
~ift oi discernment a.nd to hcware of the 
deceptiolJs worked hy the cll'\'il through 
preternatural means. 

There i . the political fcar. Dr. F, F. 
~f <lrsh of Fnglalld well ~ays, "\\'t'~lern 
ci\'ili7ation is C01llmitled to dem(,cracy ;I~ 
a sy.stCtu of government. ,\rl' we ~lI1'c 
that dl'1I11)cracy i~ going to _SUCCl,{'(I' l'an 
il 1)(' cicpetHkd IIPOII 10 secure iur Ih Ihe 
i<"acier,hip of the he~t ,I1HI \\i~ol, to 
maintain a \\'eil-ordered ~ociet\· <llld to 
defend 11ll' liherties of the in(\i\'idual?" 
Jallle~ ).Ic:\lisler say~, "Ikmocral')' will 
he thc !a~t atlcmpt ("Ii ilia!! lo g'O\'\'r1\ 

Ihe worl(1 withollt God. ).[ollarl'lly ill 
most countries has admittl'dly iailed. 
Aristocracy, militarism and capitali~m all 
h<l\'c f:lilrcl. Self and grecd ha\'t~ ]Joisvncd 
Iht' springs of government. Dcmocrac), too 
will Llil ami will fail Iragically bel'.1use 
ii h:!;, no Christ in its polilical program." 
The scripture doc!i not usc the terlll, 
"(klllocracy" nor "monarchy" but us(',; the 
naTlle "Kint:tdot1l." The kingdom, whell 
fe~ll" i ... made the King. will la~t hel'ause 
(;0(1 i~ 111 that gO\'Crl1t1lell1. The world 
s01lle dOl\' \\-ill be' made to know Ihat 
their polilical fear was well grounded. 
Th~ Economic Fear, Tht out look ill 

Iht' industrial world is ;mything hut en
couraging, Continuous and combincd 
~trike~ arc producing 111l .. pcakabk lo ... s 
10 thc \I orll and damping the spirit, ot 
m:uH' kader .. of labor. It i~ said that 
"our' inclu!'trial ci\·ilization. wilh its min
lite di\'i~ion of labor, its ~tandardization 

of product. its quantity, output, tl\ay 
cca!iC to be human and may "ecom,. 
mechanicaL" Somelhing is certain ly \\'rOlll{ 
with o ur industries. Greed all(l ~elfish
ne .. ~ arc the causes of this gigantic trouble 
which is threatening national bankruptcy 
and the ruin of Ihe go\'ernments in cer
tain countri("S, The high pricc oi Ih'inl{ 
doe~ not exist hecause God has \lot \llade 
ample provi~ion for Ihe needs oi the 



Illllilan lamily hut ht:Gl\bt· lII\~ol; 11'1 II 
ar!! robbing the people of what I'IOl)triy 
l_do;lgS In Ih 1'IIL To l':.ri,h Ih,'m, I\l', 
lilty rim up Illl' l'(hl ui li,';,l!! Sf Ih;,1 
J. ,rreat many peopf .. C,lIl1"1 ~,'al'l it I 
I'all thi~ h:<l t'c,)n'''llk~. ,)nt ',"l!"i~', \\ill 
right thing's S(lUlI. Sin i,. till' r;":~c ,,[ 
it .Lil. Oh, how wc n"l',j a lldi·, cn'r' 

We ha ve the H iato ... ; .. a ' F r:iu , Hist('r~ 

~ccm ... to sIH'\' th'lt I' 1"';\(1,11> mon: in 
q'\:I ... , The ":orld Io'ri;.y, kl\{l\' illJ,\" t:1;.,t 
ci,iliz"lion~ in the II" ,; hi"'C ;lad thl'ir 
hirth, youth, m,nUril} dd ':~I! and decay, 
and seei:1g- the !\la'l.- indi l 'aliolls that llur 
ci,-ilizatio1L i~ ,'rowim' .. Id .1 !III ha"knil1,L::" 
\(l its tnd, ',afraid. \\'In! \\'0\1111 tilt.' 
,\,)~ld do \\itlh'l'l ril'ili",:iuu? Tl: l· t('ach· 
ing i;l t!l,th slatt' and ~o· all."1 1·lI-lrdl i~ 
certainly POiSOllillK" till' H'fy ~l'ri:l~s vi 
ci,-ili7a t ioll. lIow tOIt: ;Lr\" thc I\(.nl~ of 
Ecclesia!oo\{'s. (kclarin\t tlut all the prodUl.:t 
of 1IIall is \ cxatioll of spirit and \allit), 
The life of civilization being that oj man. 
i .. (If 1:(' t ~~ity of ~hort 1!lLr,lIiO<1 an,1 
will f":OIlH' to an cnd soon. 

The Admini .t .... tive F ear . \Vho a r c 
the men thaI can be trusted 10 aciminisH'f 
rif.:" h teolll>ne_~s ill Sta t t.' alld church? T he 
vt.'ry men wlLo ~hClu ld llIakr rig:hteou~ 

la\\'~ and l'llforce them and tl\U~ cLlrb 
nime arc the \'ery (Jiles that 0l)('n our 
jails and let the niminai., t:'o frt.'('. 'I he 
law no longer p rOt('(:lS society, The church 
i ... torn a~nllder through :In army oi fal~,' 

teacher ~. The wor ld wi ll Ilot h<l\"l! " 
theocratic government, ior the world doe'l 
Ilot wall t God as thei r rukr, but the tim\' 
is nea r w hen Chri..,t will break inlo piecc" 
a ll huma n gOVCrtll111'n t s anti I'stahli ... h a 
righ t eou~ !!O\"l!rtllllcnt \\ho .... (' ru ler till' 
whole world ca u trust. Till' thronc,;, of th~ 
world are c r umhling ft (1I1l want ',f pro· 
l1('f men to occupy th("11I, ha\'ing in ... tt:aol 
IIII!I1 who <Ire working: for their "\\'11 ~\:1fi~h 
('nels an d not for the \tool[ of the peopk nor 
ior the l!lory of Cod Th(' church lik( 
wi ... e has suff('r('d lllllch from the Jack 0; 
('(ln~ccr;!ll'd le;l(krs ill he r pulp ih. Ye~, 
t h (' ka r i~ we ll groumkd alld IlO onc hi!' 
(T r ist can hring abolll pr("lpcr adm;n
i<.tra tion in tither church or state. 

W e come now to t he M oral F ear. M("Ir 
a lity i~ certainly Iln thc declinc. \ cell· 
!UTI' ag-o or e\'Cll fifty year~ ago the word 
"11l~rality " ~Iood iOT something, It h:1S 
certam ly lo~t ;h ~Ianding, This i('a r is 
r(' lated to Ihe \"ollnger gt'lwration upon 
whom the fa l l' 'of the cOllling y('ars de 
p(,1HI~. "D/)('~ th(' pres('nt gene ration 
maintai n it~ a ll('gi.1nce to those whole-olll{' 
... t<ln danl" of t!loug'ht and conduct upon 
whic h a lone a ~table ci\'ilization call be 
Iwi lt , o r i~ it mora lh ' adrift "-Ilhout aim 
o r guida nce ?, The fact that· the popula 
lion ;~ c("l111ing from t he lowest grade ... 
("If socid y and tha t this naturally re~ult~ 

in a low grade of puhlic mora l it~, is gen 
er a lh ' admitted, The sooner the worhl 
ka n ;s t hat i t musl not trus t human mar 
a li ty but God J l imself, the soone r its fear~ 
wi ll disa ppea r. 

The p reva lence o f ,!II these fears ~Irong 
Iy p r(H'es that \I'e arc at the vcr y clo~e 

o i th i~ {lispe n!ooatio 1l, No o ne ca n rClllo\'C 
th em bll l our (' hrist, the I.onl of lonls. 

I w ill no w ca ll your attcn t ion to the 
o:.c \"en chec r~ of the Ch r istian. In Ihe 
Ch ri ~ t ia n r ('alm Ihere i<; no hiologica l fear. 
heeau ~e our h io log\' i~ upward The l111rC 
gelle ra t ('d mall will nllt control (;od ' ; 

THE PE:s'TECOSTAL EVA?\v£L 

kll g.lolll. In Fi'lll'si;,lI~ 2 I Wl' (\1 .... ·0\(' 

th,lt 1,(1(1 I(,und man dead in tr('~l'a~~\'~ 

.!Ill! "in ... , and quickt'llnl him and lllillk "i 
hilll ,I nn\ l'realurl', old lhin).! ... J>a~~l'(l 

,'II.I\, and ;dl Ihing-~ Ill'calm' In'\\ \\\' ha\'c 
lllm:h t" thank {,ol\ for Ih,lt lie.: h'l~ 
ljuir1.;('I\('d ,ill Iho'I' th,Lt \\('n' \\illillg- In 

"('lit'n' ill Ilill1 ;11111 UM!iI" tlwlIl ~L\L!~ 01 

(,(" ~l\ ,n' Chri~ticll1:<O .. , T1 rt"j(\ l"l III ou" 
lhri ... ti'lII hiolN:Y fn,- it (I,~titit·~ t. ()Il~ 

~LII1,hip. 

\t'itlu'r an' '\\' trtJ\1hkd with thi!' 
psyrh"I(,g-ir~,1 i('ar Ill"'~HI~I' IhrllL\L,dl tlw 
(;0'1'1'1 of J('~\h ('hri~1 \':t' ar(' in \lo""n 
~io\l l'{ a 'nl11ld llIind. "For (;or! hatl! 
1101 ~i\l'n U~ thl' spirit of f ea .. , hilt of \l0\\ 

l'r ;\I1d of lon' and ot a lound mind.'" 
fl Ti1ll, I :i). Being cra/y i~ Iwt jn ... t 
"Iir rpitlu·t it,r \\\' han' til(' 1IIillli of 
('hri,t. TIl(' world lIa" ).:rt'at r('<I~I'n t" 
kar :hal mill'\'; will 1Iot junrtiun pro 
\'l'fl~' hut 11"{ ~o th\' dlild of (,".] 

Political il'itr dnt:" not rr,,"~ tl1\' path 
of tht, (·hri ... tiall fill' Iii ... g-(1\l'rl1l11\'nt j" 

tll(,onati(' r(;o<l rulin)t) l lo\\' e()miortin~ 
arl' tIlt' words of our :-;a\'il)ur n'ronll'l\ 
in 1.1Ikt' 12 :32, "FC,lr ,wt littlc flock: f()1 
it i ... YO\lr Fa'lH'r's ,l.(IJ(lI\ pll'ilSIII"(' to gil'e 
VOl! thl' Kingdom_" Ii \11' art' (~olr ... littk 
/ll,('k we nel'lI fear no t'\'il. 

\\'l' an' :tiVI prr>lCCIl'd ag-,Iimt till' Ec
ul1PITlil' Pear that j" taking hold 01 Ih\· 
\\·(,rl(l. ThroUl.:h 11ll" ~rt't'd (of l'('oain in· 
tlil'i{luak stan"atiPll will stan' million~ oi 
111'01'1<' in tht, iace, hut li"t('n to (;0(1'_ ... 
\\'on! I'll this sllhjc('t, "Sl'l'k YI' fir~t the 
kingdol1l of (;0<1 anti lIi~ rightl'nu~I1{''''''' 
;w(1 all Illest' things !oohall hI' :t(I(kd unto 
I'OU" (~Iatt. 1i:32). TI ('fl'in is the !ooaf('ty 
()f the Chri~tiall. \\'(' al~o read in P hil 
ippiam "' :19, these wonls , "Bllt my God 
~hall ~lIpply all your n(,l'd .a'conlin!! to I l i~ 
ri('hl'~ in Glory by Christ J(' ... u~." God 
Ilr01lli~es t() becQlllc our ... t()r('hou~l' of 
,up!,I~', Prai~e Hi ... Iioly llanll', 

Tli"torical fear has t.lkl·lI P("l~~('~~ion of 
lh(' worM. Thi~ i~ th(' fI.'ar that C'i\'ilin' 
tion will ('("Illle to an em!. Here ag-ain the 
Chri~ti:ul pl:rceil'e<; tlt(' hand of Cnd in 
hiQnry, sec in g, in th(' ri~e a nd fall of 
('1llpirt' the fulfilment of prnplLt,cy. Ill' 
'ees tlw purposes of (;Ofl carri('d (lut for 
1llan'~ (:'ood and God'~ glnry h('ing mad" 
manifest. !\" soon as a chalHl'r in Ilistor~' 
i~ recordec\ we know thaI a c('(tain pro 
ph('c_,' i" fulfilled, tillls history is God',-
1'0udH'r. \Ve r~joice that after all, th(' 
g re. 1 hio:.torian in this world i" prophecy's 
p('n. Leok at t h(' Jcwi~h nation and you 
will ~('(' Ihe t.'\"idence of it. 

\\,(, ('0111(' now to what I !ta\'(' ('allcd 
\(tm i l1i~ t rath'e fear, T h l' r ('aSO ll that Illan 
i~ fu lt of thi~ fcar is Ihat he has noth inr,: 
10 I('an IIpon strOliRer than the arm of 
fl('sh amI that he know~ to be corrupt 
anll it ha~ failed him man\" a time. The 
Chrio:.tian. on the other h:l~HI. i~ :<otand ing 
on the e\'c rlas tinR promise~ of (;0(1. \\"hic~l 
(!uaran t ee him s('curity. The P~almist 
frilly ~a,,~, " F o r the King(lom i ~ t he 
Lord's' H(' i~ t he J;:"O\'ernor among' t he 
llatiOIl~" ( P sa, 22 :28). I p rais(' the L o r d 
t ha t th e c-oycrnmen t is upon TI i~ ~hot1 t d
e r s alld t hat H e is the prin('(' of P eace 
a nd w(' can rC:<ot in l"]u i ('tn('s~ under the 
.. haclo\\" of Ili s wings, H e r e in is our 
ch('er, 

Th(' mor al fear. Th(' world is fearful 
h('('au'e it knmn it cannot Irl1"t to tlw 
P:"('~I'l1t ,Ianel:lrd ("If Illoral ity for a ll alone( 

1:1 lilt' 1 \t·rt· ~ it \>::1\l\Lg ",,) to th 
:\L\tLlhl'L~t ~l'lrl\. Hut tbt, {Iu l~ti.11l ha ... 
11 .. hill\>:: ll'"r, il,r hs trll~1 ,in JI'''U~ 
"h" 5 th l' ~.<ml' \I'-Il d,I\, t"d,,\ ,!Ill! i(,r 
I"l'r '{It thl'nh~I\-'I"{,<l{lli' g;'\\'rIIHI II 
011111 jll'ae\' II1\"rl' shall Ill' 11" l'lllr l~. 
(/ 'i 1 

T I(' 'l'll'!! "t'ar~ th." h.nc 1111'~n'l 
lu ill Ilus 1!;IIII'rlll' aho .,;rl',Lt Mgns that 
\\l' .tTl' \ l'ry d(,w IIJ the t~ 111~ up 01 lill'; 

Ili"pt'IHalio\l, Christ reiers to thi,. when 
Ifl' ~r'I',lks "I "fllt'n's hearts ladillg tllt'llI 
lor ll'ar.' In thi, cOl1ll\'ctinn I it' !lien
li{'n~ IIi ... return to Ihi~ wflrld to ddl\-cr 
those tha'I't11 th('ir truq in lJim fr(,lll Ih l ' 

r('Hlit (Ii ,ill. Tn thi~ 1'l'111111'. I l l' S:t~·~, 
"J..".k IIp. ,IIHI lift up YI,ur h\'alb lor 
I'our tT(lt'II1]1tioll dril\I('th ni)o(l1" (I.llke 
.!I _2:-;), (·hri~ti.l1h may ~uth'r f"r a little 
ti111\' in thi~ world lilld \\ill pa,,~ tilrou)o(h 
~('1111' 1,· ... 1 .... hut (;OtJ'" "r..11l· will t"kl' tln'm 
tilrou)o(h IriulIIph;lIIlly 110\\ Ifill' an' the 
"ord~ (,i Paul ill ROIll;I1l~ H 1~. "For yo! 
han' not re('l'iler! Ihe ~pirit oj hm\flaL.!l' 
'L~pil1 tl' {(',Lr. bllt \'\. han' r"(ci\nl tht' 
:-;pirit oi \dnptiul1 \~herdJ\' \\(' ('f) ,\hha 
Fath(f." (;011 graLlt th .. t all IIi" linll' 
0111', OW\· (1\\'('11 in Ill(' s('cr('t p];IH' of the 
most Iligh and "hi(it- under till' !ooh;u\nw 
ot til(' \lmiRht~ Thi ... i~ III~ pl .. \,l'f t"r 
all ~pifitual T-rad 

T H E G IFTS OF T H E SP IRI T 

~o sacrl'(l, so holy, ~o ]lUn." ,0 pn.'('i, '\1 ... 

ar\' the gift~ that {j(ld bestow ... Ullll1l Iii ... 
OWIl. The\' arc the rarl' thin~~, IIH' 
tl1ing~ Ihat' heilU l ify. Th('y af{' the thiuK~ 
th:lt mark llis o\\"n as bcJOllRil1~ l'SIII'C· 
iall\" to !lim. \\"hen Flie7.('r put Iht' j('\\. 
t'l~ -11110;1 R('])t'kah, they 'H're the j('wd~ 
that hl'longcd to Isaa('. and th('y markell 
her as hi~ 0\\'11. They Wt'n' a ~i!{ll to all 
that behl'ld them that ~he "ih hi~ own, 

The gifts (If the Holy Sllirit arc :lS 
rar(' jl"ln'ls, past ruhit's, past pl'arl.., ill 
tlwir value, ~othil1g can C01l1parC' with 
tht'l\~ Oh, that God's children w("l\lhl va lue 
Ihem! Hut ala~, they snap at tl1('11I. tht.'y 
gr:dJ f("lr them, Ihey fwlely appropriate 
thelll. Thev lise th('1lI for tht'II1~I'I\'t'~ 
ill~lcari of ieltinc- God lIse tl\('II1. Tlwy 
ar(' to IH' reservcd for the service or the 
"illg-. Th('y arc to be held as sacred, as 
d{,Hltl'(I, that i~. put upon the altar ;l1lfl 
llt'\'cr to hl' Tl11l0l-ed. lIl'\Tr to b{' 1\1> 
~('crated fur Ih'~hy US{'. 

\\';ilk l'alml\' \\-ith God, aild "hl'lI Ihe 
mighty, ~urJ.!;I;~ P{)\\'('f of 111\' Holy {ihost 
l'llt{'rS y(\ur h('ing-. whl'1l I II! rOI1H'~ fllrtil 
awl ]1m~l'S~('~ ~'ou fully in e\'(' r .\· illtri(';lte 
part, and lIrt'sse!oo you forwanl. and u rg('~ 
~-(J11 forward. th('l1 il is time for yOli to 
kt H im h:l\e lIi~ way with you. ami to 
1\,,(' the g~ft whirh H e has hcs towed , 
Rut 11t'\'cr, oh ne\'er, 11(' I'er maya dli ld 
flf God say, "Go 10 now. I will do t his 
t h ing." That i ... fl csh ly e!lNg)'. 

F.V('f\· J.!ift i<; 10 he use d in the ('Ilcrgy 
of th(,' Ii oly (;hm\. Lc t H im pos_~ess, 
let H im fi ll. I(,t Ili m urg(' YOII fo r wa r d. 
T h('1l .... ha ll your gift bring' g-Iory, br ill ':' 
ho no r , bri ng p ra ise. h ri ng r ('~lI lt s that 
... hall ,l.(lorify ~'/)lIr F ath('r whic h IS in 
h('al'e ll . 

H ave you read Brother P erk ins' book, 
"T he Brood in g P resence"? I t wilt help 
VCo u . Price SOc. Gosoel P ubli shinl{ 
H ouse, S p rin g fi e1d, M o. 
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MORE PEARLS FOR PREACHERS 

!"tU' purl' ill 11t'~ln II -n' (r : 11 ,: 

II Ilt'av'll 10 1I. hul ,lr(',l!ly town IIl·rt· 
C:\I :~tI 5 ;H) .\re· ~'(jur 1110ll\"(· .... pure-that 
is, the re<l~on for which you do things? 

I)" )'ou I'fak t·\il of, lIy man.' 

lhl' ~r("al('st [ih~tarks fin not alway!> 
hI.' ill tilt" ('1lI1diti{l1i (,f your a~~cmbly. 

hut SUl1It·tinll· in )"f'U 

\\"Ii~' not k("l'p " ),ook: :1l1tl \\ritc in t 
~lIur illS lid f.lihll·(·~ and bt'ar the'1l! d;lilv 
bdufl" tIl'" [.(lrd in l'rayn until you arc' 
c!eliverl'tJ. 

Nothing gi.'t~ a prt'3c!ler umkr {"onvil' 
tion likt· nll'ding' ;lIlt>lht'I' preacher that 
j" holit'r than hc. 

.\ IlHttldh-d mind when pn'aching is the 
reflecti on of a Ilmddkd life, 

11()lint·,~ i~ divilu' 11(·ah11. 
<,;{"k ~()ldi{'r, If so YOIl belong 
pita I, not at the fmnt 

I\re Y"ll a 
at the ho,>-

"\"() sold il'r can fight two wars at the 
<alll(' tlllle. Ii Illl' flt'sh alld the Spirit 
arlO in hC'atl'c\ l'onOin in \'(Jur 0\\11 bc)som 
clon't l'x!>t'CI to lIt· :1Il ~Il"t,("tual warrior 
in till' grcater war of tlle 110\\"(~r~ oi 
light :lgail,q tlit' I)o\\"er~ of d;~rkne~~. 

\n' )o1'U in right qandlllg with the 
brethren' Ye~!- (;()od! };O\\' how ahout 
(;od: ar(' ~'nll in ri!o":ht standing" with 
/liL1l" 
Thi~ i .• H'paratinl: time! Not the wheat 

from the tare", hltt rather the wheat from 
lIlt" ('hafT Olatt 3:12) 

.rt·~tb li\'(;d thirty years before Hc 
pr('ached I lis firq sermon: theretore Ill' 
!il'hl 1('11 liuu's as l11u("h a~ 11(' preached. 
1)0 you? 

Arc you l'onccrned r('garding other 
Ill!'n's spiritual ('on<lition, interested in 
their souls, anxiom to see them saved, 
lIlovI'd 011 their behalf, eaten up with the 
7('al of God's hOIl~e, overflowing with 
t'ompas"ioll, ;IIHI at \1 hite heat with th(' 
fin' of (~{,d ' s 10\"l', often drunk with \'our 
own t('ars, pa~sionalely filled with a S~\'CCt 
\·jolcnce to compel all to come III r 

\\'e will never get Apostolic result~ un
til we have Apostolic living. 

If we arc ~o hard lip for a sermon that 
we have to chose for a h'xt a suhj(,("t 
upon which God is pommelling u~ from 
pillar to post-we are hackslidden. 

A miserable thing it is to preach a 
great sermon on the need of prayer \dH'1l 
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fur Ilt·t'ks IH' hale '11('11 1ll!;it'(;lillg 
I and (;',d ill \.,in h;.s !llrilell to C{.lIlid 
u ,f {Jur wrong duing" '11Id tht'lI l\t' go Ulo 

to the l}el.'plc ;lIld Ijuote .. II these snijltarr ... 
,.t 11.1\'(' h\ e1 Ilrvugllt tu our !Hint! by lh 

Ilol}' {;J'I,SI 101 dlli"tr i( "1\ Ildcr II 

IIICSSO!J,{C" to the aS~('III"I .... a" ii \H~ \Hr 

blilllll·lts oj tht: thil1~ II:e stril"c tf, l" III 

"in tlwlll (,c. 
:\LHJ\ ay whil,! pre(l{"hing 

thi) "lint:; I illclulil IIly,cli." 
I'WII pH'alhill~ nJlHkllln~ you 
Ulilil you lin' Ilh.lt ylJu i,rearh. 

";\lul in 
f i ~. )ur 

.,It ,10",I'n 

If lhi~ hurts dOIl'1 .'Iuit rl'.((ling it 
"10vl' !"I·joices in tht, truth." 

)1'>lh' nl('~.,agl·S C;iIIl(' ~traight frOil1 
itean'n Jli~ 'Iord~ wITe !juickrninR" liff. 
and th! y II ("ft' with I)OWl"r. lit, was thl 
lIIoutl'l'i, Ct' C>f God, YI'a, (;"d spoke wlltn 
Jesu. ~p(Jke J\!l(i \\"hal flowed throll~h 
Ilim \\";15 !lot ("ontalllina\t"!1 hy all unholy 
lik S;,tan hat! no rl;.iill~ on him ;Lnd 
could pill 'hii fingt·r upon Ilothing- in lIi~ 
life that \\all wrong'. "The I'rinCl' 1)1 thi 
world COI1Il th, ,(lid it.lth Ill>thin!-:" ill lilt· 

\lno. I·' :30). 

l)o ·nol pfl'ach ~1!l"11 thing about which 
and Ut",n wlli.-11 I"ur (,\\11 hcar: i ... 111)\\ 

("(>ndellllH·d. \\'h,,'t (;()d n'!>rl>\('~ ~Pll i", 
i~ jor YOl1r "II n bl'IWfl\' Don't l(llllit 
thc content' ',f \'()llr s{'lIrl'd ~piritllal 

I, ,mach upon I hI' i'{"Opil' -<Ii)!l'st your own 
food (Rcad L.a. 2S:f\l. 

(;ot! want de;lll dLlIlllcb. .\ t'lt'ail 
chaum l 1It.·Vlr Jlollutl'~ its (l(1\\ 

If you nrc the i!lQrUlllt'11I through which 
water 1I111~t fl(J\I' 10 Ih{, IIlultitudt'S and 
your h('art i~ Ilt-fikd, as the water (low" 
through Y"U, it will horrO\I th{' taint I,j 
your unllol\' life. 

\\'atch your h(:an for out of it arc llll' 
i~~IH'~ oi "]lrt·achill~." 

'I'll\' R"r('ate I dt,,:troycr of true preach· 
illg j~ a had IIi':lft conditiOl\. But if our 
hearts ('olldl'1II11 us 11m, th(,11 havc we 
cOlifidl'lI{"e t()ward (;0<1 (I Tohn 3:20 It1 
22). . 

Don't prqlarc a ~crlllOIl and IIcglect 
to pr"p:lf(' \'our hean: for out of it~ 

abundanl'e tile month ~pl"akt'lh. Luthcr 
"aid: "I-Ie that hath prayed well halh stud
ied w('II." 

Cook your Sl'rmons, Iion't sel"\'C thcl11 
raw. Praycr i~ the Ol'('n. 

Don't exp('ct a llIC's~ag(' 10 1ll0\'(' the 
p('ople if it doesn't move you. 

Don't introduce your sermon-preach it. 
\Vh" likes a cooled 011 dinncr ·serve it 

hot. Ill' {('tvent in spirit. 
Thert' i ~ more truth in the s('ntcnce ".\ 

goml he-ginning is half the battle" than 
whnt yO\! think. Vlllc"s you can. by the 
power of God, grip your audience in the 
first five minutes, it i~ almost il1ll)Ossible 
to sue{"eed the rest o f the time.-Just A. 
\Vorm. 

VICTORY OVER ALL THE POWER 
OF THE ENEMY 

"Lt·t 115 make Ulan in our image," The 
choice of God, the t1e~irc of (;0<1 was thus 
expresscd and voiced. 

And God formed Illan out of tile dust 
and breathed into him thc hreath of God 
r\lmighty, Man became a living soul; the 
dust ('If the carth with the imprint of 
hea\'en-the ]jkene5~ of God Impressed 
upon a tah('rnacl(' of clay. 

Tilt, \\ ord of (.(Jd rCl.rril·d out the ll11l1d 
tli {Jod in producing a ne\\ order in 
crcated beinR • !t;I\'ing the ilOiI~e ul I..od 
up"n iI-a ji~liun order !rom ;J.1l~ds. 
separated b~ great gttl! froll\ tlu am
Ill,.! (rl'ittiuII 

.\L,n w:!s utl<h:r Iht, tio!llilli.,n pi l.vd 
;,tld hall domillir)ll over the rrt';dlull 01 

(j()(1. l.l.ln \\:1 .... UII!'tUe in III~ rdatlottshjp 
tu God and the malt'nal I\OrJtl. But 
throutth ~in ;mel Ihe fall man herallH' 
t'arthly, and lost the heavenly natuft· 

The image oj {",d in man \\il~ 1IJ.lrrt"d 
and his powcr lIas los I. Had (.ot! failed? 
J.istell. before tltt, t·xpul.ion IflJ!II Paradisl" 
God gill'C to En' the promise 01 allot her 
One, a new Adam, \I·bo WOldt! regain the 
los! paradise and l11;m ..... lost pn~ilion. ",\11<1 
I I\ill put l'lI1llity ht·tllH'1I tlh'C and the 
woman, :wtl III ·t\\Ten thy H'('d and IlI"r 
~el'(t; it sh:dl orlli._t, thy 1H'<ld. and Iholl 
shah brul-c his ht"d" ({;tll. 3.15), Bdnre 
mall w:\s drin'lI out. (;lJd revealed Ili~ 
plans i()r the ~Iall who \1015 to n'~lore all 
lhill~'" it!'. \\.,s later t·Xl)T(·s,t·d through 
Ihl' IJrl'pl1t·t Isaiah, "Ikholtl, a "irgm ~hall 
'·OI,t-(·i\"l.', and han' a ~Oll. and ,hall call 
!li~ 1J;iItW IlIllllallud." 

(lirist ~.,id, ".\ hod) ha~t thou \lrc' 
j)and llIe" (Ih'h, j(I;.''l: a \In'pand hody 
~hn)\'J."h it I)rl'll:ln''[ \IOlllal!, tli~tilicl fr(,11\ 
<LIlY other ],olly t·\·cr mad,' \11' hnl"l!. \!\;nll'~ 
hody \Ias peri{'("( y(·t jrail, illllon·nl. m 
"('p!ihk, vullll'rahk Christ, IIt,rn ot thl' 
"pili!. ('()lItrolkd ),y Ihe Spirit, t'mpowt n'd 
h.\· the Spirit, \'ould ll1t.'C't (h(" ~piritu;d 
force, that ;ls~"ikd Ilu' fll"~1 ,\(lall1. ('hri,t 
from the hiJ..:h platH' \\'as lil'l()r lwillrl.' 
Ih(' ao;;sauit. 

Satan-a ~piritllal force through thc 
serpellt-;;lttacked .\(lal11 the son of Go!1 
in his frail tenement. Satan allack" 
Christ in a body prc'p,lrcd of GOfl that 
wa~ controlled, domillat('d, l"mpowercd hv 
the Spirit of Got! J Ji11lst'lf. Satan Ill('etillq 
a man who was God, hul in the iorm 01 
frOlil man, was relllly mt'l,ting til(" 
.sp!rit of Got! incarnate. It \\a~ th,' 
created l11('etin1!" th(' Cn'ator, alltl it \\;h 

proyed sn \\"h('n Christ said. "Gt't tlw!' 
hdlilHl Ille, ~a ta l1" (Luke 4 :8). lie n'
I"""edcd: Christ came forth t riulllpllant. It 
was the fir~t ~erious ("onfli!,t on enrth. 
the st'cond\<iam lIl<'etillg thc conqurrror 
('If the first \Ibm. Ill' wa~ tritmlpham. 
is :1.1111 ever will bc. nid 1 re overcomc 
:l IOl1e? '\'a~ the' \'iC"ton' 0\"('1' Satan for 
Himsclf ? TIc had in \:i(·\\" the hringill)! 
of many ~om \l11!0 glory, 

Why do Chri~tians fail today? Recallse 
they arc fighting an unequal fight. Rut 
defeat is IInneC('ssary if they will put their 
",holl' lru~t in Christ the Lord. Victo,y 
means a dai ly. hourly, momentary appro
'lriatioll of the fact that the incarnate, 
~\lffering, tcmpted, t"rlleified, ri~ell, g-Iorifi
cd Chri~t i~ available for the weakest 
sainI. He was lllanif('~tet1 to destroy, 
1I1ldn and nullify the work<; of Ihe devil, and 
t('l completely sal'e Hi,; pt'oplc from their 
~ins. 

God is p1<'ased when TTi~ Son is al
lowed to triumph over Satan on behalf 
of lhe Christ-red('cmed OIlC~ The crea
tion of Adam wa5 no mistake, no error of 
iudq-ment. for it opf'ned the way for the 
illcarn:l.tion of the seconci Adam who was 
to ove rcome, defeat a nd (lest roy the ar~h
enemy of God and man. Amen 
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I The Natural Versus the Spiritual 
PAllor Ernett S, William. 

Fac;t or tbe natural. "That is not hr:;t 
which i~ splntual, Lut that whidl i~ Ilat~ 
ural, unci aitcrward that which is spirit
uaL" This scripture ma) be applied, IlOt 

only 10 the resurrl'clion, hut alsn tll Ii I' 

IIl're. S(,IllC \\,uldcl havc us I~cltcn! that 
(kql spirituality l'li11linall"S tIll' natural in 
(JlH:, hut lhe natural will abide until Ihe 
rbUI'fl-ctioll, and, no duuht il~ holy char
:il'll'rislin \\ill relllaiu ('!email)" I',I\' n .. 
alllpk, Pl-tn \\ill ah\ays h,' Po:\cr, ,!lui 
!'aul ,\ill ;d\\ays he Paul 

Thc n;,lural <llld Ibe ~pirilual arc ill
ustrated ill !iuch characters as Cain and 
.\1,('1. L"t and !\hr; In, I'~au and Jacub, 
,tIl<! "'aul and David Cai n was d..:\'out and 
"('aim,", but sought 11' sen'c God in the 
II"lUl;\!, hy bringill).; the :ruit o! hi~ own 
work; hut his bro!hv' re.c:ting ill the 
I\:)r., c.i ano:,ler, bl'o(;"dn ot the ("~tJ::';.!" 

I,; .. Rock Lot f'~,!~, ne(l <ll'J (hus!! af
ter 'h(' 11", ural \\he he dccided 10 I;\ke 
11'.: w,'y I,j the pl~in" Ica\'in~ Abram Oldy 
the bill sides, But Abram hcre committer] 
IIi, :,11 In Gt"d, \\ 11<1: Y(J!lng Chri~li.Ul 

ha.~ nM ques!ioned \, il; r,pd I,we(\ Ihe 
1.\(11 I, ,'1'1) more I!-,,'~ hi,~ brolher l-:~a!l, 

fil l' :11 I' al'y thing' II~I biter so;:elll~ to 

h:1\- .. ' t. '. , ' he bettI:' d':lr It!.';', Inn F.~au 
li "" i :11 1111' naHlr ;d all(\ (kspi~,,(l hi" 
birthr ight which \\a~ "piritual, aile! \"..hidl 
jacob _~uprt:llIcly p ri zed , :\I:;'<1ill Jacob 
was contin ually schc,lling, tryinq t{) Ill'll' 
hilll~elf into that whkh God hall prom is
~'d him, until, finally (nl"nef(~(I, and hav 
inl{ nn ntlH'r source oi ~lIc,:or, he re
~orted to ( ;od, who, aft ... r a ·lli,~hl\' strug 
g]e, chang-N[ hi .. tl:llllC to hra(,i, Saul 
\\<I~, in many rrspt'c t s, grcalt'r than th.' 
... illl\l le lad \\'ho ca rcd for his fatlwr's 
flf'cks. hilt it w;n;, little Da"id \\"ho had 
(;od for c11l' .. trt:ngth e,f hi .. heart and 
had th(' 11i,il\(' approva l. 

Hindran ces of th e n a tural. ).1 en' na 
tnr:d inll'lIect blilHh, \Y(' 011'(' living in 
till' agt' of reason, \\'nrldly-wjsc mcn 
wpu!d di~card that \\ hich Ihe\' c;lIlnot 
e'(plain, but. "\\'here is the \\·i~e? wlH'fc 
i, the disputer nf t his world? hath nnt 
(;nd made fo()lish the wisdom of this 
wnrld?" "The natur;11 man r('rciY<'lh no! 
the thin.>::"~ of the Spirit of God, neilhcr 
ran h(' know thell1 IwcallSc they ar(' 
~pi rit\l :dl~' di~e('rn('(l." ",\~ the he<l\-('Ils 
ar(' high('r than the earth, so arc Ilis way~ 
hi.c!iler than ollr ways, and Hi s thonghts 
than Ollr thouRhts" (1sa, SS :9). "\Vho by 
H'O! rrhin~ can fintl out Gnd?" The l1a~ 
tural mind must \ie ld to God to rccei,'c 
tit(' things (Of Gnd: "T thank thec, 0 Fath
cr, Lord of hcaven and carth, that tholl 
ha~t hiddell th(.'s(' thinRs frolll thc \Vis? 
and prudcn!. and hast rcn'a lrel t hcm II ntn 
hab('s: cnll so path('r: for so it seemed 
good in thy sigh t" (Luke 10:21), Far 
more would he kll()W!! n f the Dil'ine rich
!!('s~ if me n would Irmt in Ihe Lord wilh 
all their heart alH] lean not Ullto Iheir 
own Ilndt"rSla nd ing, 

Natural religion runs ahead of Cod, 
God had promised a son to :\bralll Sarai 

ruuld \\,!it II" k,ug ... r jllr the fultihnenl 
hut j.{'j\'l' her handmaid mHo lll.'r hu,hami. 
This re~\Ihl'(1 in thl' birth oi J,hmac1 
.. ~\(J U(.'callle a c"ntilluo!l Ihllrn in tht.' ~icle 
l,i thc ('hilel oi Jfrvmi~e, J'K"h IUUs! ha\"~ 
Ih(! blc~si!l~ \,Ill~h \;011 \\()uld give him 
~iJln' his hr"llwr had dopI'>l'd hi~ birth
right, but Jal'ob could IHlt wait. l'rg'l'd 
(lI\ by !Ii~ IIl(ltl1l'r h~· \\UlIlti gd it b) 
('rait, and ,\-hat \\Trt' hi, yl";lr~ pi .. "para 
tion and ,lisOlllpoinlll1('1I\! \\'t d,. nut \.;1[(1\\ 

ho\\ (iwl \\0111,1 han' \\ur!..(',J it {"ill'. 
wi .. e <tn\" tHor" than ,\brillll did whl:n 
Itt' COlIlll-litt('d it all to (jo11 and ){an' I,ot 
hi~ {'hoin': hUI (;,,,1 i~ ~o\l:rt'ign, and. had 
.fatoh Irmtcd, <-;od \\ould havc ~l:ell that 
he had tilt, hlc;,si ng, \\'hat truuhk \\ 
brinR! \Yhat lIlis~lll'tH elltf){y! iJ{'~\dhe 
we I'u,h (,n ill Iht: ul\',ubducd II"tur;d, 
I !Illl'~ alld John mu .. t want to call down 
fire from Ill'an'n, l'tter mu~t ~Ia,.h "ith 
hi, sword_ ~I;I\ we ht' saled in,lll our~d\l:' 
ancllH' lost in -Ihe Lord. The promim'll(,c oi 
Ihe n;,tllral only hillder~ \ ;0", Pl'rha\,'o 
Y(III ("al1m,t, hut fl'OIemhl'r, (;,,<1 C'1ll \\.tit. 
\'011 !llllst do, I k I(;ts you do ulllil yOIl 
ar(.' done, Theil, \\ hCli you afl' willing hi 

,urrCIH!t-r 10 Ili111, [It, takl'S liP the hrok"ll 
thre;l(\s and l'a rri,'S fill llis work. 11(' wail~ 
for the n;l tural to ,vi('ld to thl.! spiritu;d, 
and s('me to ddd 10 faith, 

God i., l:in;lered in prl'paring for ser
vice, efi'e('tin,L{ deli\'t'raI1Cl'~, and fulfilling 
prnnlis~'s, 11," till' turhu!CIlI activities of 
th" natural. )'Io~t's must go i"I' fOrl~ 
\"e3I'~ tn tll(' Ih-sert to It';lrn to 1Il0\'l' with 
(;od, and jo..;.('ph IlIUst go to prison wh('r.: 
hi~ ~otll i~ pi,'rccd in iron, \\'hill'\hram 
ha{1 his natural \-igor he would lise it 
to hd)) till' I.ord, hhl1lacl is tl1\' fruit, 
hut the promisl' was not rulfilled, 3tH\. 
lIIoreo\"(:r, ,\bram knew it wa~ 1I0t, The 
hirth of r~hma('1 nC\'l'r s;lti .. fie(1 Ihe Ill'art 
(If ('ither Sara; IIr ,\])r;III1, ,\l1d thc mere 
actil'ities (.f Ihl' fI('sh lll'\'t'r ~ali~iy th., 
~()\ll. 

The victorious place ro r the natural. 
God i.~ 1I0t d~,'troying' our hum:lI1, 11(' is 
_'<l"ing it. To this cnd H c calls it to yjelll 
cdnc..;.s, "Yidcl y(' your mC ll\hl' rS ;s 111-
~trum"llf~ of right(,oll~n"ss unto \'od." 
The Lord wOltld ~iv(' tn Jer(,lIliah a Ics
son ill yir1dednc~s, ~o ,lir('cl('(1 hilll 10 th(' 
potter's hOtlse tll a t hc migh t ~{'t' Iht, da\' 
on thc \\hl'~'I~, rh'IH~lrI! th" cia" W<l~ UI1-

yieJdil1(1' and Ihe v('~~('! was marr(,d. \n<l 
what arl' wc? "Earthen \'('s~eJ.; that lll .... 
tx"elkncy of the pCI\\(' r mi~ht be o f God 
and !lot of li S," " T mu~t decrease" wa~ 
til(' plan of John "I call of my~clf do noth 
ill~" W;IS th(' moHn of Jesus, "I k('ep 
1Il1lkr Ill~' hody and hring it into snh
,ic('tion" \\a~ Ih(' i,r;H'ti('(' of P all !, And 
may wc, <llwa,,~ h('arinl! allollt in th(' \)n(\Y 
tlH" IlvinC!' nf th" I.nrd J('~u~, s('('k th,it 
th(' lif(' also of JCStlS shal l Iw mani£"..;! in 
('Ur mortal fl('sh, 

\Vntch for the announcement of our 
I1<'W paper for P ent(,cm tal Young Pcopl" 
to b(' i ~sued shortly 

HEALED OF A CANCER 
I \\ .11 \,1(: I I '''' \\ '1lIkr 

til Il:ill~' I 111l' I. • I ' I 

lilt, :-;"'"n n.nnthJl; ;Ii v ...... ~Iy {';Jlh."r 
(k\l'l"l'l'd ('II 1J1~ )Olly, I uft red 1i.1) 

"lId ni~hl, Tl' 1lltll' I'tl' 11 ors l':\J.l1un 
nl IItC .1IH.I (\'(' 1 \' • 'UI \Old lUI there \\ IS 

no hOI'''' H'r II1l: rIle lanel r ll'uld II ,t 
I'e opl'rated ('11 ,tn<! I !U~~ b \ I: flU: ;Illy .1 

little time to li\'('. I ab, h;,,\ a b,n\ forlll 
oi kidm'y tr!,ahk Th" F\allf.::di~t ~ta( 
Flc;mor Frey, \\'a-I hO\,jl!lg a c301vaiJ.!1t 
h.'r,· ill till.' \~"'lIIblit's \',f l;"d T.I],t'nw,h', 
1f1 \, hirh Ilrotlll'r llarry H"" If'Y is (>a~I(,r 

I \\01' ill\'it~'d If) g" til tht' Frid.IY Hi~ht 
h(';11111>: -~'nin', ;,11<1 \\111'11 tIll' illll1,111011 
\\;1~ gi\I'11 ior th"sl' who \\ishl',1 I" he 
l,raYtd t'lf tl> fOIll!' j"r\I,Lrd, I \1(,llt '\"\\11 

In III\' irtlnt. ~I f5, Frt'~ s;Lid, "\\"h;1\ d" 
\[0\1 \\;lnt Ihl' I.on! tn tI •. ) i.,r \"'11, d~'.lr 

'1 \\;,111 Ililll tn h\al that a~\ittl rat1l'1'f 

H II II~.I' II'~." t I it,d "Y,'L1 .10 lot 1It'l I 
to han' it, !Ill' r."rtl i~ goi!!" to ;.kL' it 
.,\\ay Jlht no\\ h )11\ tlu,t 11m, i,j 
th" ('v;jugt'li .. t. 

\iltT 1 \\a, I'ra\\'o\ for Inc llain r, 

dnd I W(,lIt 11<>111<' ft'dill~ \l'n' hal'P\' , hut 
I did l1(,t look at til" c\nt""r, I \\il' h;lIt 
alr;lid tn I,)<.k ;,t it. Til" tH,'t lIlurninl! "I 

~i'h'r (amt' ill to 'I'" 1111', ,Ill!! \n' ",ok till' 
h;_IHb~t's (Iff, wht'l\, (), Iht, jOl', tlll' gl,)1'\ 
it \\'a~ J!"Ill'! That :\wil11 thill\{ \\as fI,;tlh 
and :n'tu;,Jly (;O\"F! .IL1't a I'urpli,h rin~ 
,rt'lIl1>1 wh.'r(' it h ••• 1 ],\,\'11, :11101 ;1 ,ilh kn·,I, 
lik., ;( q',.r, il\ thl' "('lltl'r: T rnuhl 'h;l,rcll\' 
b{'lint' IIlI' ('\'l'S, Th., I.on\ had hralt"! 
Ill!' at .. nc~' ;11;d ('<lu .. t'c! that 11(lfl'ih l" thillo.t 
If) di_~aplwar "0111~' wl1('r(', I dOIl'1 kno\\ 
"hnl', hut I !..nllw it i~ j.{OIH' :lml I am 
\\TI1. ~fy hean I>Vl'rIlO\\s with joy, I'r<l\' 
lor me, ! :till lIow st'f.'killl{ Ihe Baptism nl 
Ih,' 11,,1~' Spi r it, Mr~ F. \\' C;"odwil1, 
IX II T,'r1'\' SI, ])alla .. , Texa~_ 

HEALED OF FELON 
\1>, ,III h.ul' llIOIIII!'> ;t,l{O, I had a IdOl! 

iorlll I'll Ill~' ri~ht Ihumb, On :-;ulld<l~', 
\ugusl 'J, w(' hcld a IlIl,t,tinl-:; 'Ind Ill.\' dlUlIlh 
ielt S(,T(' l>" 1 ;bknl tlu' ... aints tu pray 
lor nit', hdin-in,L{ thaI the Lnrd wnuld 
hl'.:ll 1111' I hl\' ui Iht, s:tillh t"ld JIle it 
was ,l!oilll.!' to hi' .. lelol1. hut I kt'pt 011 
praying <t1!oI ",kin~ tI\I' 1.(1[(1 to make it 
di";'PI)('ar (In )'I('IHI;I~', Tund;,y ;tnd 
\\·l'dlll'~ddr, th,' pain \\a~ wnr,~ ;JIlII I 
could nol [('s!. I'\'\'nhlld,' wlluld sa\', 
"You Will ha\'{' 10 h'I~'{' a' do(ltlr lalll:~' 
it or y(o\l \\ ill j.{l't hlood p(>i~(lI1ing:' hut 
r had b ith in the Lord ior m~' lu'aling, 
On Thursday, it wa~ really tn hur~t. Inl! 
!\I{c pain d idn't ('('as(', Finally Ill)' mother 
~;Iid, "Yoll t';JI\IHJ! ~lIlT('r ,lily lont.;'l'r," and 
~h{' ~aid Ihal I llllt~t h;)\'(, a lindoI', hut I 
-aid, "I will ~ulTt'r, btlt "ill nnt hal'e a 
dno()r, 01111' t h(' (;r('al Physkian, Je-~u~ 

Christ." Thl' 1.01'11 spok(' to 1\1(' and said, 
"\our fdon ha~ hurst." J unwrapped Illy 
finR'('r alld it was all ('overed with Pit", 
r shOUI('(1 and pr;lbed Ihe L"rd, I toJ.! 
my mother that I kllt,\\, je<;us would bl' 
my I!r('at Physician an d I kakr, \'od 
~ureh' dnes answer pra\'l'r, r beliel'ed 
and ilad fai:h that the Lnrd wo11111 heal 
me and 'fe' ~u rC'ly did, I <1m sl'<'king my 
Baptism :u\(1 T \\' i~h ('v('ryone who fi'ads 
this, 10 pray for mc that f may be Illird 
with Ih(' Spirit, Mi ss Ma ric F ib,frln. \ 'a, 
cavillf', Calif.. HOllt(' 2, Rme 109, 

Send 2S cents for ~aTllpl e packa~e tract!l, 
Gospel Puhlishing House. Sprinafield, Mo. 
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His Coming Draweth Very Nigh 
E. M . Marque,. 

"Fur a ~lllaJi IIIOUlClil 1 Ll.Ve forsaken 
thcc; but wilh great mercie .. will 1 gat her 
tlwc. In a littlc ,\rath 1 hid my face 
fr OIl! thec io r a lIIolllcnt; but with evcr
la Hin~ kindnc!os will L have mercy on thee, 
saith the Lord thy redeemer (Ita 54:7). 

The~e words arc lIllokell to hrae!. God 
ha ~ never "forsaken" the Church, not 
even "fo r a sllla ll momenl." 

Thc Scr ipt ures teelll with predictions of 
hrael 's rCllloration to her own land and 
(,f her becoming-not on ly a Nation once 
morc -bllt the forelllost nation of the 
l'a rth , with Jl'lw<alclII the capita l of the 
world and thl' ~Iecca to "hich the Gcn
lik 1Ii1 liollS will annually flow (ha. 2 :2-3; 
Mic<lh 4 l. l; Zech. 14:16. 17). 

\\'hat do 'n' ~e(' CH'n now, pointing 
to thc rc-naliolla lizi liK of this ancient 
and ~catten'd people? The J cwi,h Na
tional Flag once morl' un furled and Roat
ing 10 the hrl·cl.c. Only rccelltly a ship 
sailed out of the J\"ew York Harbor bound 
for P<lit'~tillc hearing returning Jews and 
flying Iht· L-. S. Flag- --and :.ti ll more 
!.igniflc.ult. the Jcwi"h F lag a" well, the 
fir~t ()l"(;Urrl'lIce dOllht le~s of ~ lI c b a scene 
for 2500 years. Sha ll we not awake to 
what (;od is doing in the earth? He is 
!.pea king loudly today, and, back of all 
eh(' lie is saying, is the trt1H1pet~toned 
nll' ~sage, "Bl·ho ld , I cOllie quickly!" Shall 
W(' not li sl e'lI, nIH! shall we not hced ? 

The design of the Jewish Flag is two 
broad hlue !. tripe s 0 11 white ground run 
l1il1K Irngthwi~e across the flag, one near 
the lop, IIH': othcr ncar the bottom, and 
hl'l \\('cn the two, Iwo triangles also blue, 
cro'ising each o lh('r, one Iriangle pointing 
heavenward, the other pointi ng earth~ 
ward. with til(' word ZION (in H eb rew 
eharactl'r,,) in th e center of the triangles. 
The~c 1\\'0 triallRlc~ arc known to all 
Je\\' ~ "'i "the shield of David." 

1I0w slo('~ it happen that the Jews af
ler these 2.500 years of de-nat ionalization 
and di spe rsion arc di sp layillg a flag once 
more ? Answer- the \\'orld \Var. The 
great world wu (f rom God's standpoin t) 
had a two -fo ld purpose: firs t, to restore 
Palestine to the J ews and the Jews to 
Palestine, and second, to cause th e neces
sary uph eaval allIong the European na~ 
t ions to rrvive the old Roman Empire, 
with it s final stage or rulers hip by T en 
Kings (the "Ten T oes" of Daniel 2:42 and 
the "Tell Horns" or "Ten Kings" of Dan~ 
iel 7 :24 and Re,'elation 17 :12) over which 
lell kings wi ll be the Antichrist. The ten 
men who are to becollle those ten kings 
ancl the llIan who is to become the Allti~ 
chri~t. arc all, it can sca rcely be doubted, 
somewhere in Europe at this moment and 
their ri~e to power may occur almost 
an\" day 

Daniel says that it will be in the days of 
thete (ten) kings that God will set up 
IIi s King-flom on earth. 10hn, in Revela~ 
tion, ~ho\\"s the same fact. Jesus sa id 
that when we ~aw the fig~tree (the Jews) 

pUlling iorth its le<lVCS wc would "know" 
(nol "gul'\S") that lIis coming was neal", 
"even al tile cloors." So frolll Oaniel and 
John \\l' learn that while the ~oon com-
1I1g tcn kinKS <Ire reigning the Lo rd 
J c~u.., will appe'lr to ~ct up 1 Lis Kin gdom, 
and from the Lord Je~Ul; we Icarn thai 
shortly follo\\ inK the prcscnt appearancc 
of the fIg Icaves J Ie would certain ly re
turn. Thus ,~'e have <I double proof 
(whirh wi ll rapidly become l1Iorc pro~ 
noulln-d and cOllvincing) that Christ will 
~oon \)(" here. K'oticc that all this means 
lli~ public app('arilllC(' tu set tip the 
millt' lI llial KinJ,(llolII. iI~ h"th Dallil'\ ;wc\ 
John make plain. 

The ,«ret coming to catch away His 
own people i,. prior to this, Bible students 
heing (Ii\"idecl as to whether the secret 
cuming will bc seve n yean; or hut three 
,md a half year, hefore the public coming. 
The point i.." if the Public Coming is 
NEAR, hc)\\' MUCH NEARER must be 
thc Rapture! Yes, Vohat happe ns to the 
J ew and cI'cn to the Nations-is in 
timately connected with the fortunes of 
thc Church and shou ld have a keen in~ 
tl'rc,t for li S all. 

On Deccmber 9, 1917, occurred an eve nt 
II hich undouhted ly arou~ed a keener and 
morc \\ i (k~sp l"e a d inte rest in the prophet
ic word, in the Jews and in the Coming 
of Christ tha n any ~ il1gl e occurrence in 
the "hole Christian Era. It was the 
C:I\,tur(' (,f Jerusalem from the Tur\.,_ 
Tbi s. A. U. Simpson declared, was "the 
hesl ne\\'s in :1 tho usan d yea rs" a nd it 
"thrilled millions of h(lart s in the Chris
tian world." 

_\s an in troduction to the inside s tory 
of the Capt ure of Jerusa lem-a story 
which mmt ~tir th e hearts of aU who love 
God and I lis ways-the follow ing is taken 
irom a private lettt'r written soon after 
the el'ent: 

'" It may interest you to know that Gen. 
Allenby who look Je ru salem is a real 
Ch ristiall and gathers with us '10 the 
name of Ihe Lord.' \Vhen his company 
callie to lhe Ci ty they were command cd 
to dismount th eir horses and lhc General 
read a portion of God's \Vord and se veral 
led in prayer and praise. Then with 
bared heads ma rched in to the City without 
a salute fro III C:1Il1l0n or g un. The allies 
had their ae roplan es flying over the City 
for protection against any disturbance. 
This to me was very wonderful . 
wonde rful in the fact that the incident 
was the fulfillment of Isaiah 31 :5, 'As 
birds fl ying, so will t he Lord of hosts de~ 
fend Jeru~ alem; defcnding, also lIe will 
deliver it : and pass ing over, He will 
presen'e it.' No doubt in my mind that 
the Genera l was the very man singled out 
by the Lord to take the H oly City." 

How General Allenby Took J eru.atem 
The heart s of God's ch ildren the world 

over were thrilled as they had ne"er been 
thrilled before when the wires flashed the 
news from land to land that the long 

c:enturie.) or Turki.,h oppres!>lon had cnd
cd and that jeru,alelll was FREE! Every 
account of the wonderful and sudden de
liverance of thc Holy City irom the iron 
heel of the Infidel Turk was eagerly 
read by all who loved Ihe name and held 
qcred the memorie!> which ior thousands 
of year.) have clustered around that City 
of all cities. 

Brighter days arc comi ng for the 
Church, for the Jew, for the World. for 
the Crucified One. And they arc coming 
soon. Days so br ight that "thc moon 
shall be confounded, and the SUIl ashamed 
when Ihe Lord of hosts shall reign in 
~fount Zion, and in J eru,alcm. and be
fore His ancients glor iously" (lsa, 24 :23). 

\\"hcn Gen. A!!enbv Te3cheo the Ollt

~kirh of the City wiih his troops, there 
!>wcpt over h im like a flood all he had 
ever known of the characte r, histo ry and 
dcstiny of that sacred spot--her wonder
ful and tragic past, her long down-trodden 
condition a nd the g-Ioriolls future which 
yet await:. her, as portrayed in g lowin g 
colors by the old H ebrew prophets and 
endorsed by our Lord standing upon her 
hallowed soil. For not on ly was Gen. 
Allenhy himself a dcvolll st ud ent of the 
\\·ord. hilt his iather before him had 
heen a t{'ache r " 11(1 write r 011 prophecy, 
and to both lather a nd son. J erusalem's 
Pasi. Present anti Future were an open 
hook. _\s it a ll passe<l before him that 
day and a~ Ihe tllought 01 alta' king the 
most sacred ~O{) I Oil <Ill <h e /Siobc rose 
up for de('i~ ,oll. n is he .. rt failed him. 
Betwcen his seeming duty :I S cOllllJlander
in~chici of an invadin g an.lY in a righteous 
ca usc, Oil thc one hand, and his deep 
reverence for "the City of the Great 
King," on the other, he was truly di s
tressed. 

The unforeseen happened. J e ru ~alem's 
big gat es swung open and an official em
bassy appeared beari ng a flag of truce_ 
They said , ""Ve surrender ." Thus, with~ 
out the firinK of a shot a nd without 
pomp o r display, this man o f God quietly 
marched in at the head of his troops-all 
on foot , their horses Jeft behind, the ir 
hcads bowed-and fo rmally took posses~ 
sion of the City. 

Fitting in just here with Ihe foregoing 
account is the following description, which 
toget her "ith a beautiful full~page pic
ture in colo rs of the scene, was pub lished 
ill the La(l ics' Home Journal of Decem
ber, 1918. T he account follows : 

Rea din g th e Procltunation from David', 
Towel" 

Vlithin the J lo ly City W'h a great 
crowd gathe red 0 11 that December day, 
whcn Gen. Allenby made to Chri stendom 
a Christmas present o f recovered J eru~ 
~a l em. A~ th e procession led by him, 
flanked by the French and Italian com~ 
manders as!;ociated with him in his holy 
"ictory, proceeded from the gate of entry 
through the ancient s tree ts into Mount 
Zion, to halt at the EI Kala citadel, a 
hush fell upon the throng pressed hack 
agai nst the wa lls . It W IU the Funeral of 
Ottoman domination of the Holy Place_ 
On the steps of the Tower of David
ttanding at the t ime of Je. u. - and in 
four lang-uages the proclamat ion of mili 
tary law was read. The city was re~ 
store d and all Christendom gave praise. 



Thu. ended the event of greate.t .ina-Ie 
appea l to the imag ination in the war." 

The whole afl'air--one oi the most mo
IlH:1lI0U~ c,"cnb of the Christian Era, and 
deel'l~· ~i~nilicanl ui e,cnts much more 
ItIUnH:utolili which are soon to occur
rl'ad, like ,I chapter irom the writings oi 
)to~e.~ or irOIll Ihe King's Dooks, rather 
than it rt'cord of modern warfare. 

The Turb ()Iohanullcdan:» had long 
had 1\\0 ~aying.): fir~t. that "when the 
walers of the river Nile should flow to 
Jeru~alem the City wou ld be taken;' 
and, ~econd, "when a prophet of God 
should come to the City, it would be 
laken." 11 \\as stated that Gen. AlIenby 
h;\(1 piped water from the Nile to his camp 
ol1hillc the city for his troops, horses. 
and general camp needs, and thus the 
fir:.t ~aying came to pas~. As to the 
second saying the Turkish name for God 
is Allah (""There is one God, Allah, and 
~\Iaholllel i;. His prophet.") This is the 
Turki~h form of "EI" (God) of frequent 
occurrcnce in the Hebrcw Scriptures. The 
Turks, il is said recogllized in the "Allen" of 
Allenby just another form of "Allah," and 
in the lalit syllable of his nallle "by," an 
equivalent of their ··bey," meaning "proph
et," hi~ fu ll name thus meaning to them 
"(;o<!-prophel." \\,ith both of their say4 
inp realized, they felt the end had come. 

Putting evcrything together. we have 
the following illterc~tillg and explanatory 
statemcnts: 

1. (;ocl';. time for the initial act in 
Jerl1sa l cnl'~ freedom had come, because 
the \\'orld \Var itself was the initial act 
in closing "The Times of the Gentiles." 
Sec Luke 21 :24. 

2 III' arranged that certain beliefs of 
Ihe Turks should convince them that their 
timc wa~ I1P, 

3, "Ali birds flying." the Lord of hosts 
(in the iorlll of flying machines) was 
'·pas~jng over" the city, back and forth. 

4 He had a child of His at the head 
of the invading army who though per
haps 110t a "prophet of God," as his name 
seem.., to imply, was a devout and intelli4 
gent studttlt of God's prophetic \.yord, a 
lova of Jerusalem, and a man of prayer. 

S. Prepared by heritage, Christian eX4 
pe r ience and life training, and solem nized 
hy a clear understanding of the extra
or(linarily important and divinely imposed 
ta ~k before him, General AJlenby sounded 
not the call to arms but a ca ll to prayer, 

Hesult-Turks throw up their hands, 
Jerusa lem r i.c;es into life, Christians and 
J t\\ S rejoice! 

:\nd yet peop le wonder why we do not 
care for ·'moving pictures I" The reaSOI1 
i~, we are so occupied with '·moving 
realities" of such transcendent importance 
and of ;;ueh transporting interest, the 
central ~Iover being God Himself, that 
earth's pictures, which are Ilot even cheap 
imitations of the real thing, have no at
traction for us, 

Some details ha\'e still to be worked 
Ol1t before Jeru sa lem's freedom is abso
lutly perfected. In the meanwhile, the 
end of "the Times of the Gentiles" is 
hastening and the final collapse of Gen
tile rule over the earth draws on apace. 
With Ihis collapse and causing it THE 
KING WILL COME! 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

1--""""'""--=---===--:::;· 
ill CHILDREN'S CORNER 1 

AN UNEXPECTED QUESTION 
Onc lllornin", dO(lut t\\Cllly ~c"r!> 'Igo, 

d !;'W\l·r (Ill tla· II'!)' 10 hi, \lliH.;e :.top(led 
O11l~idc it b;trbl·t'~ ~hol' door 10 gel it 

··shiue." 
The little hvvthl'l\·k Illw plice\ hi" 

trade there wa:. no ;;Irang~'r to him, al 
li1ol1j.{h he klll'll hinl (Inly by his ~trt:ct 
n,llILC Thi~ morning Ihe boy \ldS un
II';l1,dh \i\t:lIt. TIL\' 1.1\\ \'ef mi~ ... ed hi, 
hT\f,l:hl remarks, and bt·j.{"a;1 \0 rally him a 
littk. whell "whknly till' hoy looked up 
in hi, iace and s:lid 

·'~[r" llartko. do you Inn !,.;1l(1?" 
Th~' lawver wa~ illl upriRht, scli-rl:4 

~lln:tlll~ 1I1~11L. hut nei{her a church-at 
Il·IUI;lILt nor mut"h g(n·1\ 10 rtligiou, 
thought. ;tlLll It\.· tuok t11t, qUl·,(ion ,.t 
fir~t a, ;ill ;lth·ml'l at a j"kl· Oil till' part 
oj tIll' hOI-: hut iI\· "c..,1\ found that it 
W;h llLean; ill all ~t·riou"ne", ~o (1)ll· 
I';HI elcr ;I~kl'd him that 11untioll Ill'iurl· 
In quirl' til(' 'alllt· \\ 'I~ anrl il ,t,tgj.(l·n·,1 
him. 

'·\\"h~ elo \"1,\1 a,k nIL· th;ll. B;1l 0" In· 
.. aid. after ·01 r;Lther awkward \,;II1"~· 
'·\\"hat (\iffl'rt'ncc don it mah· to you ~ .. 

·'\\·('11, I'll tl'\[ you, ~ir ).Ie mothl'r 
<1n 111\'\ ~ot to get out; for the- placc 
I\(· li\'t' in·1I lw tur~' down pretty "oon. 
,til' a klll"r lik l' 111\· (';II1't pay 111l1ch rl'nt. 
).lotl1<.'r dO{'5 all ~Ilt" \'an, hut \"011 ~~'l· 

there's thre-e of 11~. an' I1H' grandmothcr" 
lam{'. I dltnlW what to do. '\'c,t('((\;" 
T heard two mtll talkin.' an' ont' of \·';1 
_aid God would hdp anyhody that 10\"('11 
Him if llU'Y'd tell Him they \\"a~ in thc 
hole. I thollR"ht ahout it '1ll0H all ni~ht. 
an' this lLlorniu· I made up my mind I'd 
lay 'M ~01l\ehQ{ly that kllt,IV Him well 
enough ttl ask Ilil1l. 

Thc \;I\\"I"l'r lI'a, embarra~'l·d \11 h~' 
('"oule! ~a\· ·10 tIlt' threadbarc littk hoot
black w~s that he had better a5k some 
one cl~c. lIe had hetter kt'ep iIHll1irinJ!, 
he told him.: for in a city of 50 many 
churche~ he would ~urelr find the ~ort 
of persOll he wanted. He thrmt it dollar 
inlO the hoy's hand and hurried away 

But a ll Ihal (lOll' he found hi, tholl~ht~ 
g"oing" hack 10 til(' boothlack amI hi~ 
_trange que51ioll ",\ fin(' po~ition for 
an educated lLlan in a Christian couu
tf\"!" he said to hilll~elf. " Stru('k duml 
b): an ignorant ~treet _\rab! I ('oul(1 not 
;mswcr his que~tion. \Vhy not?" 

The lawyer was an honest man, ami 
l'i5 ~('Jf-examination cnded in a resolu
tion to find out the reason why. That 
(·\·eninrr he went, for the first timc in 
man\' yrars, to prayer meeting, 3nd 
frankl): told the whore stor\, without 
'paring him'>el£. From that da~' lif(' h;l.cl 

Tlew meaning for hi 'n, and - a highcr 
purpose, 

A f('IV d;t\·s latcr. at a COniNCTlce oi 
l11inister~ or" different denominations ill 
the ~alllC citv. the I:lw\·t'r·~ stranR"e c'(
p('ricncc was' n1<'nfionec1 hy fht' pa-,tor 
who gave him his fir~t Christian we \come. 
Jmlllec\iately another mil1islcr toM of a 

)"t,ung man ill hi~ t"oll!o:fI:l;atiull \\ho h;ul 
hl'l'n awaklm·d to ,I rcli~itJtI~ hie by th~' 
~;unl' questiun Plit hI hun hy th" ~,tllLC 
link hootblack. Tlll·n thl· third d"cJared 
that he h'leI had a (;lil frollL thc bl"'t 
bl.lt"k him~di. who had bn'!l brvught tu 
his study by it man wh~, appn·ciated hi~ 
Ul\expel:lcd qucstion and knl'\\ hOlI HI 
hdril·1H1 him. 

Such an incident t"ould nut bc allowed 
to t·ml tltt·n'. Th~· hoy \I,IS hl"ipt'd to ~()(I,I 
lodg-im:"o;, ilnd to p;lImu;l).:l' which \·Ll 
.Ihled him h\ prol"iek h~,ttu lor Ius '·i,lln 
ity." .\t last hc hac! found ,ollwhoc\y \\ ho 
lon·d (;(1(1; OIllel in tillLt, hl· !t-;Irll'nl to 
lo\c lIim hi111~dj. :l1Ld "kn"w Him well 
(·nough to :t~k Ili1l1." ()ppc,rtllnitil' .... iur 
an l'ducation In'rl' (ljll'lIeli 10 him, ;lIul 
11(' ~huwed ;;0 n~ll\"h pn11L1iw that hi" 
lawn·r fril"ud look him in, tlr't as an 
office ho)", ,IILtI linall.\" ;\, a ~lUdl·nt. 

~lauy \\oul,\ n'('llgnill· thl' h('othlat"k 
tod ... )" ii hi, ILantl' w('re J!"ivcn," 'as a 
rhurch-ml'mlH"r and a \\\lrkcr in tltl' Sun· 
dol:!> ~t'hool. lie lon'" lJ(1y~: and the 
fl'W who know that h{' WilS oun' a hoot 
hl;lck understand hi~ II1tt'I~·"t in little fel 
low" who nCl'I\ a frit·ll(!. I klping- th('m i" 
for him loviuj{ Cod in till' most dTectual 
way.-YoIIIII's Companiou. 

BIG OAKS FROM LITTLE ACORNS 
Or. \\·ilbur Chapm.ll1 tdl~ of;1 tllLlC 

when he was in Ihe I,flin·, uf thc Soutllt'rn 
Pacific Haih\;I\' in San FrallL"is("o, and the 
gcneral pa~~enKl'r agl'nt a~kl'd ii Ill' had 
cvcr scen the hil{ trees oi Calihlrnia. 

"I have ~t·en tht'llI ,I;; I Inoked froIH 
th l • car wiucl{m in pa,~ing," .. aid Dr. 
Ch:lpman 

"Thcn YOI1 ha\'e 1I0t '("('n thel)l," the 
agent smilingly rt'plil'd, "for they IUllst he 
~tl1di('"d to he appreciated." 

Callill~ f(lr hi~ ~t'eT('tary, he stretched 
Ollt hdore hi~ visitor a lHe"~l1ring linc. 
On one ~icle wa,> his affidil\'it, in which 
he said_ "T have ll1casured OIl(' ("If Ihe big 
trees of California. Its rirl'lImfrorl'l1('(' i .. 
105 fl'et, it~ (lial11l'tl'r, thirty-lil"c f('ct, 
and thc lH'if,Zht \Ia~ to 1\lC so ama7illg 
that! Itt'sital(' h('f(' l'I't"1I to SURgC"1 it," 

Then 11(' .. aid 10 Dr. Chapman, "110\\ 
large would yOIl think Ihe ~ee cl of a big 
tre(' likc that migh t he?" 

\\'hen Dr. Chapman as~ertc(\ th:lt il 
OIlght to be of ('nornwu<; .c;i .. e, h(' received 
into his hand a llulILher of lillie ~eeds, and 
they were <;maller than a icttllce seed. 

I'\"en ~o it i~ with sin. An ('I'il imag
ination I' licouragcd, ;tn impurc thought 
harhored . an 1m holy ambition contro ll ing 
LIS, and the work i~ beglln, hut the end 
no hllman tonguc is able to de<>cribe. 

-Selected 

Every Bihle student and Christian 
worker "hou ld secure a copy of Mi 5or; 
A. E. Lu te'or; nl!w hook, "The Mes
senger and H is Messa~e." The prke is 
on Iv 50 f'rnt<; poor;tpa id. 

Gospel Pub. Hou~e, Springfield, Mo. 



TilE PENTECQSTt\L EVANGEL 

The High Reward of Faithfulness 
Cbapter Six o f Daniel 

Thl' "bu\ t. I' Ill' lbjt:d ur t. nr YOUNG 
PEOPLE 'S MEETING, Ih·inH 01 gl'llCr 
al intl're"t the lupil i~ gin'J] Pf(JIllillt'nn 
to a,surc it) being fl'ild by all. 

t\ hUllliinly l"on~trllrled hiugr .. phy tuu(.:h 
o up .lUd mal-;c$ prominent the good thing,~ 
ilud miuilllil.cs ur ()Imt, alwgethcr the had 
thinK"' in tht, lif{: IKlIlg t:hroniclccl. \\"hcn 
liod wrill'S it biography Ihl' bad thill~' 

111 the lik ;Ire Ikscribed as iaithilll1y a 
the goud liIing'. Bl'e.w~e (If Ihis wc kno,\ 
I)f Iht' duplit'ity tli .\hraTll l(jcEI. 12 13), 
tilt" favorili~1U flt 1.;",1(': (;ell. 25.2X), till 
ra,ralily (II Jat'(JIJ (I.cn. 17:24), the 
.mger ui ,\lO~l'S (Ex. 21 12); Ihe frailty 
ot lJ;Lvid (2 ~ilL1I, II :4); the lustfulne,s 
(.If ~olOllllln (1 Ki. 3: 11 ), the profallity 01 

Peter p,L!!t. 26 :74), thc he<lrtks~ncss oi 
John (Luke 9 :S4) and the selfish ness of 
jiLIJU'S and Juhn (Mark 10:37), But where 
rail you filld a bllllli,h ill tht· liit· (If Jos~·pl. 
or of Nehemiah? Remembering that G(X1 
j, writing- the I'c(ord, makl's the st;lIt' 
IIwnt tli tb~' pl"l'sidcllh ami prin(l'S th,al 
"llwy l"ou ld lind TWill' ClCl",,~i()!l !lor iault·· 
(1)(111, (1;4) ag"ill~t tht, TlIail Daniel, a TTlo~l 
wundl'dlll tnlilTlouial oi gone! cha racler. 
They wnc his (nelllies, and yel they had 
10 elJnfe~~ that, su far as they could ,>ee, 
lu: was perkc!. 

T o B" P e rfect D oe. Not Hinde r Tem 
por"1 Adv"nce m e nt. ForTTwr!y it was (011 

:.id(~rt'd iL husim'ss Ilui~m Ihat somc de
((~pti(J11 ;lIul Irickl'ry in bu~il1cs~ was es 
bential to the grt'att'st ~ucc('ss; but F~)r.1. 
0111,1 X(lsh, aTIlt ).lillel1, and \\'anl. alHl 
many ulhn qrikinj{ 1)U~illcss successes 
who lollar ;Lre \'olldurtiu.I{ their husinesse, 
Oil linl'~ ~qtmrin,l{ \\ilh Ihe hig-he ... t type 
(.If inlcR"nt~ .. ilr{' 11Iaking- the world ,it 
1111 ,111(1 take IJOlict.' that "hom'sly i, llit, 
b~,<;t pfllicy" as \\tli a~ thl' ri~ht thing', 
'" CII who walk ullrighlly, l"illl he so cfficient 
and so dcpt'ndabll', tbat c\"cn thoug'h Iheir 
holinc', lIlay he a trial to their (,1Il1)loyt'n. 
qill Ihey \\ illlw put forw,lrd and advanced 
morl' ami 11wn:. i'eoplt" did not suppose 
thaI .k~ lI~ IlIt·ant. fl';IJly, what lIe sail\ 
wh('n 11(' dt'mandc.J "\\,hatsoe,'er yc \\"oulr\ 
Ihat 1l1('1l ,hou ld dl,) hl ,'(ILT, do yc e .... :11 

~o to thcm" Odat!. i ' 12); ally 11l(l!"e Ihal1 
Iher u1Hier...tonr\ Ihal tilt' \\"olHledul suc
('c~s t'f Dal1i{'1 was pirlured in the Hil)!.
as a pattcru hy \1 hidl mcn who really wanl 
1(1 go far in hu~inl'ss. lIlay ~hap(' their 
livc<;, If you d('~irc to ~t1cC{'cd in b\l"ille<;'I, 
and arC" willing to fo llow the course Dan 
it'! fnllowC"d. \"ou wi ll lind thc God ot" 
Danirl goin~ heiorc and wonderiully 
opcnillg' the way hd{.re you, I.od mcalh 
what lIe say~ and all lie savs. 

To Be Enviolls D I!' .tr",Y5 All P ity. JC'", 
\\"a~ perfcctly IlUrc, absohllt'ly harmk" 
anrl hl' had l'OIllC far to cnfJuir(' oi 
chicf priest<;, lIIo,'cd with CII\'Y L\tk. 
15 :10) incilcd thc peop le to cry out "Cru 
cifr Him, erl\eif" Him." ~[('n who il,t 
l'I1\'Y ocrllp~' their IIt'arts become rlt'\·oid 
of pit~" lI c was thl'ir ()wn littlc hrotlwr, 
aile! ht' had come far to enquire of 
tlll'ir welfare and he had done them 

nu harlll, but IJCC,UI'l' tbl'Y t.:1I\ied 
him they ~ul<l Josq,h lTllt) ~Ia, 
cry_ Th("ir pity W;I' d('ad, l1i1nid wa, 
all old man, prub;lhly about t'ighty-t'ij{h1, 
wht~n the~e UI\·iull s prinre,> and pr~'''idl'nh 
hatrhed Ihi~ plot agaimt him. Thl'Y n,ll 
il'~'t·d Ih;11 Ihne \I;t:i n" fanlt in him_ II,." 
wa, lilt· most cu1llpetell[ 111;1n in the king 
dOlIl, and did tht' work oi his oOice ex " 
rt"il,·ntly. Slill Illl'\" ~flug"ht his liit,. lIa\<.: 
\'Clt! thought ju~t - \I IIdt UI\')" TIl;~dc thc~c 
Im'll try to do? "hey \\ ere so dc\ oid oi 
pity that they set themselves (.:oolly \0 ge ' 
Ihi~ grand old man thrown to thl: lion" 
Dn )'fill f('.lIi7c it __ lhrO\I n to Ihe nul"! 
lion~? Bro[her, Sister, Ilt-ar, ii you get 
any Ilw\iu.l{ of 1'1I\-~ in your ~oul. as 
quickly as you can, gel t he Lord to 11l·1!' 
you anci kill it. It \l'ill take awa)" ('\"Cry 
rt'~l"Inhl;,nn' YOU m;!\" han' to thc ('Cl!I' 

paS~iollal(' J(,~II~, 1I111~s~ yOU d~,'tro)" it. 
To Be Vain Lead s to Muc h Fooli . hnen, 

I!o\\" nill'u harc ]l~'opk ht'\'n ahk-. h~ ap 
Iwaling" to lilt, v;pl1it\" of mcn to indue..: 
IhuH 10 make fonl~ of thl';mches, a. 
Iho;.(· ]lril1rt·~ did Darius. i)'lrit" \\as " 
(rit'nd 10 J)aniel, a1l(\ rep(hl'd the greatest 
t-(.ufidl.'uce in him. III.' could uot havc been 
indUCl"1\ to do :lu\,lhing hurtful to Dani.:1. 
if approae\H'd rlircl'lly about it. 1111\ \1'11('1) 

!Ill'), a]lIH'akll 10 his l'iUlil\', ;\1111 askcd him 
tl) ~igll a til'nce that he ~r~ou!d bf.' Ihc onll' 
Olle to h(' ]lrart'!! 10 fnr thirty days. hi'~ 
\-anily wa, arOll~ed. find Ill' fon!ishly si.l{n. 
("(I the det're{'. \\'11('11 ~(>lne01l(' appl'al~ ttl 
HH!r \allil~ .. IIrgiul.! rou 1(1 tI,) s(lt1\ct hillg" 
thal will bring \"Otl fan.rahlv hdnrc Ihe 
I'copit', Ill' non- ~'arcil1l lk'may he try-
illl{ 10 tl'ake a fool of YflU ' 

To Gel Dirt y It Ea.ier Than To Get 
CleRn, Gecint:" marricd i~ often easicr 
than R"t'tlinR" a di,·orcc. Paint goe,," (.In 
Yf,"r dO:lk ('a~itr than it C()ll1e~ ofT. You 
(':In hC"ar " dirty tak ("a ... i,'r thall you caTl 
fnrg'ct it Darius iUUll(\ IHI diflicult\" in 
~iR"ning till' fooli$h ,\{-nel'. hilI he iried 
all dOl\" in ,·;tin, to g'el nul flf the trouhk 
it Rot hilll into. Tht' ~IIPI)Osilion (,Olll!JlOlI 

in 1Il00nr plOlC('s Iha! \'Pllng Iwopl(' 111lhl 

sow their wild ();lb. i~ ('outran' 10 hoth 
~or,d seml' and sound ('xperien{'t'. - C;od hath 
s;rid, "It i~ goot! for a man Ihat he hear 
thc ,\'oke in hi, youth" ( 1,:ln1. 3:27). P('r
~onally I have hl'en Ihankin.L:" Cod 
for fort~'- two y('ar~ th;!t T ohc\'cd tht, 
~'OIn1\lanrl of tilt' r.onl, "Rcltlemher no'.\ 
thy Crt'ator in the day~ of IIw YOl1th" 
(Ec, 12.1), I han' lat('I~' becn a ~o~d t\ral 
at the hed,irll: of a vcry old man, " 
church memhl'r \\'ho has \)e('l1 an Ilprig-ht 
ci:i7('n fflr Illany y,'ars, bllt \Vho ha~ hl'l'lI 
~C"ckinR" a horn a~aill ('x(l('rit'llcc on \\'11<1t 
prond to he hi~ dealh f)rd. He fOUlul 
it ;"llmnst illlpoo.,sib l(' to ehangc Ihe habits 
of thotlg-hl of ;"l lifetime, frOIll thc thing-s 
that arl' tcmporal, ~o a<; to think Oil th~' 
IhinR"~ that arC" et('fIlal. ~\ bal)\" dirt it.:. 
a whitl' dre<;<; Quicker and ('a<;iN than 
)011 can Lunder it. 
, Tn He Fnithrul Bring. Hig h Rewarcls. 
r:1i,hru l ncs~ i~ th(' pricc everyone mmt 
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nay f"r till' 'rown of hie (I{, ~ 1111, 
hnt whli~ not ev~r\'UlH" .,11 II' \11 "1' 

rid\, r halld r'lIle, \:nn' ~)Tll' can b~ i;li1ll 

til. Ii I' :1 diyillt, <lttrilm:,', It. It i ,.,\. 
. I1t· io; fait1liul anrl jth to ,r",','e 11~ 

(lur ,ins' ( I John I:') .. \low ", ·w .. i;~ith 
'111 III .tl i hit h(JU,t," (llt·b. L:;), ami 'n° 

,'1'1 it brought him, 1\1\11 \\;I~ (""\IInt'l! 
;uthiul"' 11 TIIll_ I '121. and hi~ iaithfulllt·,~ 

brought him t·xCI·\·dill..:' grt'<11 .1t1,1 prt'l"iou~ 

re\l<lrrl. X("hl'llli;t!1 says, "I gan' my brotht:r 
11;lll;111i , ,.charge tlH'r J~'rLl';lll'lII i,)r he 
was, f'litlliu! 111;\11" (\\'11. 7:2) . TIll" 
iai!\!iuln{"s, oj 11110'11, <i' 1IIudl ;t~ an\" other 
trait or atlrihutt', is \1 hat bold, lill'lll in 
plan's of pmH'r allli r('~poll~ihililY in our 
l'\l' ry day atLtir~ IIf life I-:!l\plo)"ns 
\.ir("'1tly apl'r<"eiat~' iailhfuha"s, and while 
t'\t·ryollt· {'illl Iw faithfLlI. ""1 a it'\\" iail 
[n b(' so, ;mt! so 10<;(,. 1),\1lit·I,;h \\t' hay"~ 
~('l'n, beg.11l hi~ failhiuhu'_'" \\IH'1l ht' \\'as 
(I hoy, and pcr"j"I('c/ in thai malllll'r oi 
liie until the ('nd. Thus it \\;1, that in Ihe 
sllccC'~~ive rcig"n~ IIi Xd)tlchadl1t"17ar, Fvil 
!IInodach, H('bhauar, Darius Ihl: !\fcde 
;1Il1! {-~Tlh tlw Pn,i;lII, kin~" oi 
Habylon, he rdaim'd hi~ hiKh and rC'~pmh' 
ihlt- position in [ht· ,L:o\"t·rlllllt"nt. (;racc 
is promiscd "to the faithful in Chri,t 
li·"th" IFph. 1'1 ), and. a" \\"l" have H'l'Il , 
\\'orldly ;U[V;LIl("I'IlU'lIt abc, rom,~" to thl' 
i:1llhful I.{·t th takt' J)anit'l for a pattt'rn 
oi faithfuln6s. 

T o Be Plotting Agai .... t God '. Children 
15 Dangcrou., I.ook at the hrolht'rs \\hn 
p ll.ttl'd again" Jo~eJlh. I~carl in the six
tel'lllh \If Xumber, 1\ hal h;qlPt'llecl to 
Korab, Dathan and Ahir;l!ll, heraust' Ih,,), 
plotted ag'ainq :\rOSt~. III till' da\"s 0 

Qut'en Fsther, I !;L1uan plot!t'd against 
(;0<1\ people, ,!lui hi, {'nd wa~ ,uch Ih'lt 
(r, this day tht' sa\-inj:{. "Ilaug" hi11l ,I~ 

high as ! lamiln" is l1~('d to ('xpress Ih,: 
ilka oi ('ompi<-Il' d,'~tru('lioll (F~ I!l('r 7 101. 
The son'age linus. ~ra('ioll,l\" hcld back b" 
Iht' Lonl ~n that Danid \1;1' ", ~afe witit 
tln·llI. as lying in hi~ OWl! In'd, found 
tl!("lllseln'~ un!!t'r no M\l"h fl'~traint whell 
Ihosl' who had plottcd <lg;lin~1 Daniel wcre 
~i\cll 10 111t'1lI. I t:lrnt'"th' hope cver" 
r('arier will IH:('d t ht' warnin-g I now ~t'I1;\ 
ir'rth, whkh T han' ~CTlt OUI hciorl', .• nd 
wllit-h I ~·XPt·.:t to sl'lId (JUI again, to ht: 
mo~t ('<lreiul 1101 tn hurt anVOIlC wholll 
Gn(1 has ac('('ptC"d (;od \\-ill ~t'quirt, I!. 

AN INFIDEL'S END 

Pl'obably no man ev('r lin',1 who hai 
writtcn lIIore hitterly of Christianit\" than 
Voltaire. Il ere i~ Ihe la~t 1("lIl'l" h~ ('\er 
wrote. "I, t hl' tlll(it'rwrittl'll, rio d<'riare 
Ih<l.t for Ihest' four da~'''' pasl. !I,lving hl'ell 
afflicted \\'ith \"omiting" oi hlor)(l-at IIi(' 
ilV,C of eighty-four -and not bt'ing able 
to draq my~elf to rlmrch. Ihe r('\'l'rend 
I~ector of 'sulpict, h:l\"ing Il\,tll plt'a~ed 
to arid 10 hi~ many fa\'or~ that of <;e1Hiing 
me tit<, Ahbe I.auticr. I did conft' ... s w 
him. that il il plcase God 10 dispO"t' ,of 
lIIe. r wmtld dic in the dHlrc!\ in' whidl 
I wa' hflrn. Hoping thilt the Divine !lIcr
("y will pardon my fal1lt~, I ,iKt1 1I1,'scli 
in the l'rc,,"cnce of "1>1)\, :\Ii~non: my 
nephew, and the Marqui " (1(' "illc\"ilk 
my friend, \'OLT_\TRE. ;\Iarch 2nd 
17;8." But recon ci liation \\ith the Churcl; 
j<; not rC'conci liatioll with Christ. He died 
with such <;hrieh and hlaspht'lUie~ on hj~ 
lip<; :ts to dri\'c the nt1r~t'~ and dnnors 
from t he room, 
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~I'" Homely Things from a Pastor's Diary 
c. E , Ro bin.on 
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\\edne~da) JUlie 25. Today 1 ~, .. llcd UI 

old I;rothn ~[cCr,lckcn uut OIL Ibe iJixOll 
Road. lie liH'~ ~ .. ' j;lr ,may he dut:. not 
get to dltJrt:h any more, bting- about 
l'ighty )l.:ar~ oi age, and I h,lIl \lot ~et'll 
him for scvl'raJ wl.:l.:k~. ,\Inlo~t as suon 
as ( had off my oVershot's and \\ chad 
\)t'CIl seal cd bcfvn: Ilw lirl'placl', ht wa~ 
rt'ady with <l qllc~livn, l!c h"d ht:ard 
oi what 1 h;td ~aid on Iht, Jllth of lasl 
month to Sister Shapkigh ahmn lI~illg tht: 
w0ni "!liggn." I it- ~aid, "You n·[lron.:d 
Sistl'r ShaJllci~h for U~iI1K the wmd 'nig· 
g~r' in ~]Jcaking: abOllt anyone , tS\,l'cially 
abollt a t:hild of (;od, JIa\'c you not uNic 
l·1l that ill A{,ts 13:1 ill t:1l1111wrilting Sl'V 

eral IH'r~"ns 'SillWOll thou \\a, ealkl! 
Xiger' i. IllentiOlwd by Ihe Iioly (;ho.t:·' 

\\'hell I ~ct 1111.' qUnti(llI d(,wl\ Ihi~ way 
in illY di:lry, it "Otlllc\S like BrotlU'r ~Ic· 
Crack,· II W;I" lindill~ filult with 1llC', hut 
dllYOllt· WIHI had la'anl lilt' Illllt· hl: u\l',I, 
and ~t'ell Iij~ t'anll'~1 ilHluiring l'xpre~~i(lll, 
would havt· known he was innocent ('f 
Ihat grl',iI ~il1, found i1l ~o mall\' churc111'~, 

I W;l~ \l"ry gl:u! to han' hi'llI a~k the 
(Ille~'ion as IH' rlid, for it brought 0\11 
II1\' Hiblc~ in I he (,ptTling of our COIl\'cr
<;Ilion, and thi .. i~ Ihe itkal way to carry 
on a \l:I~tnr;tI ,all. Ifowl'n'r it is much 
easier in <:.Ol11t· hOl1les to g('t the nibks 
open than it is in 0Ih,'rs. I lIIuq say 
Ihough :hOlt the intl'n~I\'C (;Illlpaign \\"C 

ha\'c heen carryillg' on now for n\"l'r Ihrle 
months t·artH· ... tly trying to get ~O!11e 01 
(lUr fiteraturt' into 11ll' hands 01 enn' 
IHrson in town, is bring:ing: g'H'at result: 
nnt till' ka~1 of which is Ihe grUtlcr ea',,: 
I han' ill gcttilH! pl'ople 10 lalk al)oUI 
and rl'a'! 111\, Bih[e. 

\\'cll, herl' is \1 hat I ~aid 10 him. "\\'nnh 
arc thl' \'etlirlcs in which IhouJ!ht~ ridl', 
\\'11('11 you 'et' a hC'ars~' pa<;"i11.l! YOIl, do 
1'''11 ('_,<Pt'CI tl> fiuI! it loadl·tJ wilh apple- ; 
\\'hclI a garbagl' wagon gOt'~ hy Yd;1 

ilre sllrjlri~t d if you find it loaded wilh 
I'ott('d planh from Ihe nlll~cr\;ttory, 1!0\l' 
('n'r you could carry appks ill a hC"L \ 
;wd pOIit'd pl;(lIts would rirk in " j.!ar 
h;t!:rt' l\ag:0n :\'0\\ r('nll'1Hht'rinJ,!; tlMI 
word~ art' til(' \'('hidt' in which thol!gh~, 

rich, il i~ 110t tIll' \Thick. rr-all\', that \Ie 

find fault with whl'n we \,011<1\,';111 l!tr use 
(Ii the \l'ord "uiggn," hut th~ th0LIJ.':hl 
that ridt'~ in that \'ehicle." 

"\\'h('n Iht· I !ulv (;ho~1 llH'ntin!led Ih(; 
fact Ihal Sill1l'oll ~\a~ ,allt-rl :\,ig,'r, which 
l1H'alh hla"k, \\(' an' hOUlHI 10 l'Cllldmlt. 
knowinl{ th(· link Lhc, ... 1 a~ In (10, that 
the words werc Ill't·rely d{'~niplin' and I)t'· 

l'anse !Ia'rl' \lCfl' whitc 111('11 naml'd Sim('on, 
were 11('('c"<:.ary to ~lIffici('l1tlr p"inl out 
Ill{' man mC:1nt, and \\Trr nOI \l~ell a~ 
\\'ord~ of rcprna{'h, or 10 indi{'at(' his i'I' 
feriMity " 

"Sf). ii ~i"h'r Sh:rp\(Oig:h, or anyone, :t\ 
their hrart lit, 0]l1'1l and 1!1lcm'cred he, 
fort' thc all·~ecing ('VC of God. when the\' 
U~l' til(' woni "nil:!!:r~r" mean ~ill1ph' :1n;1 
on I\' 1", t1~in(!' it to makc it ccrlain 'which 
[l('r~0n Ihl'Y l11C<lll, Iht'Y would (,,,,a pc IllI' 

t:el1~urc "i {,ud. 11Ulc,,~ lit: 1111ghl til r 

iauit with 1111 III ftrr duill 11,,1 \\ Illdl It 
thl' app earan ce o f eviL rhi~ II,' lIIigh~ 

\I'd! do, for Iht, \lold I, ll,u;dly ;1 Il:rrn 
pi rt·proadl. \1wd !n \,oint ,'U! Ihl' toll" 

th;Lt Ih(' pcr~on "l'lJk{'1\ IIi I. oi a I"w..:r 
lank ill lite than i" lil,' ~lll';lker." 

Hrothl'r \Icl'ra,'k"ll \i"lt'\ll'd ('ardully 
ti/! J fini,lu'd and Ihl'l1 inljuirni grllth-, 
"I~ he n .. t .. I I"wl'r rank Ih;1I1 w,' ;,r,' "" 
By this 'Iunti"n Ill' rl'\('"kd "Ill' ('I 111\' 
1II0~1 inddihly imprilllt'd lIIark~ ,,' Iht: 
~,Id man with \\bich \1(' n:]\'\' 10 do. The 
,,1(1 man. like: tlh' w"rld, is ;1 rt'~pcctcr oi 
pers<>ns. cOll~id..:rillg it""!i "(·th'r than 
olh('rs, not (ll1 Iil"ral ).,:rllullIl. a IO!ll', hut 
ht:t'au~t' of rac(', "o~itiul1, orful':tliCln, tlrt's, 
and ~uch like Ihi"K~' Thi" the lIoly l;hos! 
in Ihe lirst nine verses of ).Ulh·S 2, declart' 
10 be !Oin, 

r said, "\\'cll, Brother McCrackcn, WI' 
Jl\'t· in Ihe world, and ·0 long as we do 
it i~ ~Clll:climcs impo"sihk h,r II" to Ire:!t 
alt Iltl'I\ l'xactly ahkt', it Iwin).,: ht'!I\'f j'lT 

\I~ and ior them that W\' 10.:" our I\al 
~ollle\\'hat and leI th('l1l .1;0 Illl'ir." Bu'! 
I.od, who 10(lk~ 011 our hl·art~. if Ill' i ... 
to iLt, pleascd ",ilh liS. n1tl~t ~('e that 111 
our Ill'arts In' do 1\,,1 make a 11\- tlitYcrt·Ill"" 
Jt1~t as Jt'~us lIlakt,,, nn dirfercllc(', h11t 
lo\'('s on(' man a~ frc:'l'!v and iully as an 
other, 1'0 I11U~1 we," 

"YOI! rlon't mcan !OYl' Ihelll in ;I marn 
inl:' \Iay do ,ou?" ht, ,aid, aml'his \'oi~~' 
\\a~ 1101 qwtl' a. ~I('ady a. il had [1l'l'l! 
hefore Thl' \Iii\, \,ellplt ;(H' hroughl '.11' 
I(·a\'{~ ... sHch dn'p furrows in 111('ir IW,lr(s 
thaI it is 11111~t diOil'uh to g('1 tllt'lll iull) 
,-rascd. 

( ~ai,l, ".'\11, \\'hy :.l1ot:ld marrying ('1\' 

ICr anyonc'" head in !H1r.:h ;1 l'onlll'Cli(,n 
\\'Ill'n . YOU ~('e OIH' oi our marri;lj.!:thk 
\'ot!n(! \~'Om{'il Ill'illg kind aud cOll>:icit-ra:c 
10 that n"il I{'okill\l:, ra~{!'l'd, ~Illc.lly l1';lll 

wc 111':1 in our j;lil sl'nice a I\'W weel,s 
ago alld wh" i~ nn\\' r:"l\1il1~~ tn r11\1rrl~ 
,'()n;<-'Iilllc~, 110hr>lI\" I)('gins 10, think ;111,[ 
\nltHI('r whethcr sIll' Ii going" III ll1arr~ 

him, \\'e an' not ~o silh \\'" 11\('\'1 0l!1\ 
amount nf pt.'oplt- ill Iht· c11\1rrh allll :1', 
'\\C<-'I :Illd gentle toward thl'Ill, H'join' ill 
,IH·ir \-i('ltlriotts 1\'~lilllnllil's> W(·tll wilh 
11\('111 ill Iheir grids, :tnd admire th,·ir 
hrig:hl t'~'ed Ill'W iL;lhi,·s, "ht'u Ih('~ hrinl: 
IlwI!l tn ('hurrh, bllt \\ t' dn nol m;tkl' 
11H'!11 (,ur COlill1;!l1iolh ill a ~odal \\,,1·, 
Thn' \\"ould nol t·njoy pur rfllllllany _oe;:tI 
Iy any heth'r Ihan \1(' woulll ('Iljo~ 
Iheirs BIll a~ rhil,lr('ll of (;0(\ we Ill- ('I 
in C;od\ IlI,n<e, ('ntir\·h i~rrg('tful Ii 
\\hdhrr IIll'" art· p('or, ,'r ~;IJtl!ed, or J,lack 
{,r rer!, or ~dlal nnl Ifowl'n'r wc nlll>:1 
rel11cmlH'r !Po what I ~airl hd"rl', th I 
~oTllttiI111'~ WI' lin' ill ... ufh t'l1"irOlll11ellt 
;,0;; that it i~ I!ot j,(.<,\ fpr ('ilh('r oj u~ or 0ur 
hlack hrnthns, that \\'(' and Ihe\' ~hollJd 
ll~('et togttht'r tn \\or.hip Ill{' Lord. God 
I,)ok~ at our lu>art- and if. wlwlI lIlt' l.ord 
look. ;11 nur hearts, l i t, st;e. our lo\"c toward 
thcm i~ undimmed Il\' Ih('ir rac(' or ~Ill'h 
like incon~c'luelllial Iilillg, He i~ qtisfied," 

Page ~mC' 

I \\'a~ \ ry happ) to he al)ie to 0 ~1.,lc 
Ib I,ath' Ihat Hro!hl'r ~I t ral'kcn 1 uld 
fully I :rer \\ Ie,' ,. I 'lJhJ(, t 

Ih"1 ha" in it t' II It trouhll 

A P PROVED BOOKS 
In tbe Twink lin, of iLn Eye, B y Syd

ney W allo n, dolh, ~I..!, lin d T he M ark 
of the Bead. h tIll', ,:1tc anlh"r ·1,,\ 
:'1.25 Tilt" ,n' hOlh ,1"rLl, ti, ;dil(;" 
witb ri"ractl'rs \\Ill> Ii. I' o1t Ihe lil1ll' ,-" 
tilt' rapture: ;me! ath'L Thl' SOimt· eh.lr· 
aell'rs ;,f(' in buill t,,(){.ks. TIlt' ;uullpr, 
,I \'l'ry godl) m;m, \\ roll' tlll'~l' book" WII h 
th.: Ihoug-lil <>t hringing h"nlt' 11ll' \rUIl! 
(>1 Ihe Ilt'ar n'lurn ot t 'hrisl ilnd 
tht, ho\'r"r~ oi th~' Rre.l\ trihulatiun III 
t110~l' who W(lUI<! tlOl n'l,1 ht'OII"it'r h{loks 
r,n thl' ~Uhjl'l't I'_itlh'\' !; ron" is t'M'(']lt'1\'k 
I\ell cahulalt'ti ttl tlt-qll'lt I,i(, a~.ural1(I' t;r 
~ainh that Jl'~ll~ i" u ) millg: soon ;\IId \hl 
t!lin,~ tn cltl i. \<> /0:('( ahul1danll~' n'adr 10 

Illl'Cl Him, ami al~o I,· inll'n'" Iht' 1111 
aw:,h'lIt,1 in Ihi s HliJjl'l:1 ~n lillIe.- disClh 
<ed hdt)re Ih(>I11, \\'e ,(\!tlH1('nd tlU' !oll'rio: 
Ill'artily :h iwill t , .... t·lll· I ior Ihe ch lir 
('.1 ~;Iint ~ \H'I! th(, \' ·rit·,t "innt'r 

ON TH E M A RK. By Wlilde C Smi th , 
Gett in g a Fa ir Star t in t he R ace of 

Life, Thi~ blink i"r ),Ollnr IIll'I! ;jnr! hor~ 
wh, art' tk~irous "j m;(killJo.; Ih" l11n~t of 
IIH'ir liV('s has IIi Jlag-l'" divided into 
liftr ,hort "haptns "f ah"llt thrcc p"g-l'~ 
t·adl. TII{'~\' sh •• rl rhaptt'r( l';H'h lakl' up 
a .,'p;lralt' lopie (Ii intert'~t to YOlln\l: 
nu'u and in a ~l1app~', hrt'I'/) fa.hioll Jllll 
·h\· 'Iucstioll rai~\'rI tip tn liw youlh in a 
I'cr) intt'rr"lil1(!' way" Honk~ that lIi/o:h 
SchClol 1;lIls \\ ill lind inh'rl'slin~ and which 
\\-jll help tht'lII 10 be rnl Chri~tian ~"(,lItk 
lllcn, art' ~carel', J ieH' is "11(', how('\Tr, It is 
a good hook to gkl' to your growing bllY 
I It- will t'llj,,~· it, Tht' author i~ a <:.pec 
ialisl in writing ior b(,~'s The price of 
this b(,ok is $1.25, 

E RIC'S GOOD NE W S. B y A Le F e uvre. 
\my I.e I'cuvre i· IIH' nhl~t ablc :Il1lhol 

"1 good ~llIrit,~ f,~r dlildr('ll ,hal Wt' knnl\ 
oi Her t"" ialu"u~ hooks, "Te.\dy·~ 
Butlon" and "Pr,.hahlt- Snll~" (prit'e 75c) 
ha\"l' h"l'll thl' ddil.:ht oj thnu~ands ;tllC\ 

h.1.\'e hrom;hl many ,'hildn'll to till' k110W 
kdg'(' oi s:ti\'aliOll. 'Trir's (i"".\ ~t·\\~' 
i~ till' s'()rv oj :tIl im;dirl child, Ihe SOil 
"i an infid;·r. who is ~avC'1\ throu.loth n';u\ 
11'1.(" ;1 !'onioll 01 ;1 Bihle that his dog 
hr,.u",l" him \1 hen IIll'Y w('rt' 1'1;lyillj.! In 
,~l'Il1l'r \11l ;1 bt'ilfh, Frir IU'('(IIlH'S a 1I10St 
l'lllhu.i<L~lil' herald oi ('hd,t Thl' honk 
rnntain~ a ltlll~t ,klightful prc'st'ntatiol1 (Ii 

11ll' g'tlSPl'l. which {'Il'ry ,hild will ht, able 
10 understand, TIll' prin' (,( Ihi~ hook I' 
50 {'('nl s. 

LITTLE UNHEEDED SINS 
\ \l's~('1 will ~illk who.'llwr filkcl wilh 

ht'a"y slOIH'~ or "ilh sOlnd. Fine j.!r'lim 
It ~lInd will !Jury tra\,t'lcr~ in Ihe dl·~I'rt. 

FiIH' f1akt·~ oi ,nllW, S') liR:'ht that they 
'CUll to hi.Jng in Ihe :1ir, and .. carl'{' 10 fall. 
will, if Ihe\' .L!alher o\'er th(' ,,!ccp\' WOly
farcr. ('xtin~ui~h lift" ii lilt'\' drift thl'\" 
will hury "holt, hnu"c" and· tht'ir 'lwl'11 
('r~. Filil', llelirate sil1~, a~ Ilt'opl,' think c,f 
thelll, I\-ill dlill tht· SOli I ,mel lak(' ;1\\'.1\ 

it ~ life, 

Send 25 cents for samplc package tracts, 
GOlpel Publi l hing HOU le, Springfield, Mo. 
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TO THE FAR·OFF REGIONS ",\ ht.',L1htll lUall \\as :.avl'f! ~hortly ailt,:" 

To the far-ofT n;gion ... 
10.1(:11 of liud, ;I\\'ay. 

"leet the hOl>tilc legiom, 
Face the proud arr.I),. 

You who arc ,Ippointl'd 
Ju this l'otLr~(: to run 

(io yc fOrlh, anUillll'l] 
By the Ilnl)' Oue. 

'J hiuk 1I0t (If delaying 
\\'Ill II yom ~[a!)\cr call~ ~ 

'Tis IlO time for !>taying 
In tht' plea~;iIlt IliIlk 

HOllie is swet't, hut sw~'ctcr 
Is it to ()bey: 

This is wi~er, bt·ltI:r, 
Mt'n of God. away! 

Swn thy C;od appt'anng 
\\'ill dry III' your t('ar~; 
\\·;.it, tlwlI. nothing f~aring. 

\Viti, till I It- iq)p{'ar~. 

(jladl1e~s without measure 
\Vill he \'ours that (\:1Y: 

Iioly joy a"nd \)Ieasur..: 
:\ot to pass ;1\\:\)". 

Thomas Kcll) 

DIGGIN G FOR J E W E LS IN LI BERIA 

Brother Frederick Knoll wriles frOIll 
Bambo, Lilll·ri •• , \\', Africa: "\ have been 
0111011 one Ilrcaching trip. The Lord blessed 
;.'1 we gave forth \ li~ \Vonl and one bOY's 
heart wn~ touched and he followed us lu 
Ih{' mission ami secms ~o contented, This 
i~ thc wav wc Ret a lot of hoys_ Their 
htart is ~tirrt'd and the), come- to the 
mi~siOIl and tl11.'n get saved. SO 1lI~IIY 
1 iIlH'~ I would like to go out l)reachlllg 
and often I am :111 rcady when the rain 
\)(lIIrs d(I\\1l ami Wl' have to slay at hornc. 

"\ will tcll you a little ahout our w:ork 
... illce reaching .\fr ica. 1 spent a httle 
IIwre than thret' weeks putting a ne\\ 
roof on our rec('i\'ing st;ltion and building: 
a fowl hou se. Then we packed up all 
our thillg~ in loads ~o the people could 
('arry thl'lll. \\'e had close to one hundred 
10:1(]<;. \Ve ha(1 to wait sOllie time for 
\-a rricrs and we camc to Nynabo, one of 
thl' ~tation s th(' Liberiall~ r::-<lVC as a grant 
to th(' Illi~·;ion, \\ 'e Pllt a new roof Oil 
the house. \\'e took the work over on 
Friday anci the next weck we started 
school. The sc hool ~Iartcd with about 
lIille and now we have twenty-nine in les~ 
thall twO months. SOllie who came didn't 
kllOw an\' En~li<;h and loday can read 
(Juite \\"('Ii in thc primer. )\rs. Knoll and 
l~aae, our n;lti\C worker, teach school 
while I look after the spiri tual part df 
the work. 1 gin' thelll an hOllr 01 Bible 
~tucly e\'l'ry d;l~' before their le~sons rami 
(In(' ev('n' morning and lIight. Mrs Knoll 
mak('s a' n'ry good teacher. She hal' ,a 
lot (If patience, which Ollt! needs here, \\ e 
have had a real spiritual uplift at timcs, 
Thc Lord has (,lleollr3Jrcd OllT hcart~. 

we: calli!.' heft! alHI is (·arm·,tly followinf{ 
(ioeL J Ie n)nH'~ n'g-lliarly to the lIleeting .... 
SOllie of Iht, hoy" !:I.lim to have given 
their hearts 10 tilt' Lord since we camC'. 

"I am tlOW in lhe Barobo tribe buihl
ing a lwusc ior ~I i\~ Frirksou, and ~r r,<;, 
Knoll is ~\ilyinl{ ,done looking ailer the 
~\atlOIl. SIll' h,l~ her hancio, full with 
t\\l'lll\" nin.' 10 look aill'r I ha\'l' ht'en 
ht"rc uint' dil.r~ and I think wc will ha\'e 
the rOfli on thc Il{)use Ihi\ week. Pra,:. 
for u~."' 

WORK IN TIBET 

,\Ir. \\illiam I:. Simpson wrilo to .I~ 

irom China, "I have been ;lInong the no
lIIad5 for on'r two months thi~ lall and 
have Ill'cn limn I.' for unly it (ouplc of 
wl·eks. It \\as hecausc of thc fighting 
hl'tWl.'Cn Ihl' Tibetans and their !\(oslclll 
rulcr~ this ~\lIllIlH'r that I undCrlouk thi~ 
trip ill an effort tn try .jllIl Illediale 1,..
!we('n the IIHI factions. TIll' "l'il)etallS had 
~lIffl.'rcd tt'rrihly .11111 I could 110t hare to 
think that thi'rl' Ilol1l<i hI.' more hlood ~hl'd. 
\\-Ia·th,'r we II ill h e able 10 ;trrang:e a 
lil~ting peacc or not, Wl' hal'c at least WOIl 
(lUI' way into Ih(' hi:arts of the people 
and han' be('n able to open a \1 ide donr 
illin trilll''', which have ncver 1>('CI1 tOllch
td beforl', Our r('ceplioll by thl' Tibe
lOIns in all the tribes we \"i~ited was 
mosl cordial and hospitahle. .\nd hcst 
of all there were lI1any opportunities to 
te ll Iht' people of rl'conciiiation with God. 
So although I realize that it is not always 
be~t to get mixcd liP ill political affair,." 
y('t this time it has been for Inc gtury 
flf God, and the furthering oi the r.o~ 
pel among the Tihetans. \\"ork ha<; ..... ,. 
(.(\ for the timt' h(-jug nn our house, ?S 

in Ihi" COlllltry building operations can-
1101 he rarried on in the winter. It is 
not fini~he(\ hy ;lny lIle;Ins, bUI it is li\·
able in thc (lowllstairs part. 1 hope to 
hC' :1hlc 10 complete it next spr ing ;.5 tn\! 
Lord ~(' I1CI~ in the nt'ceSS;Jrv lund ... Plca~e 
pray with mc for thi~. ;. ha\'e heen :1 
little di~appoinlcd in the lack of re~pOI1SI! 
10 lily rrpea t('(\ appeals for new \\'Ot'kcr~ 
nn this hel!1 Arc Ihe re reallv no men of Gorl 
ill \merica Ilho would h~ willing to go 
the (lifficu!t \Va" with Tesus? It secln~ 
that most prOI)le wouid rather choose 
Iht' I':t!'y placC's, and still call it sacri
fice-. Rllt it i~ not sac rifice at all, It i .. 
the ~reat('~t pri\'ilc~c all carth. The high
cst portiol1 tit:1t c\'er fell to the lot oi 
man j .. 10 he called and sent 10 take thl' 
llIe"sage of ~al\'aliol1 10 the ullerJno!' t 
parts of the world. To hc amh;l';,~adors 
for Chri~t Iiinl~eli! What do all thc 
temptations, the trials, the privations. the 
discOllraJrelllelils. the hardship~, COllnt ii 
\\'eighrd in the halance again~t the far 
1I10rr cx("eeding and elernal weictht of 
t:lon' that ~hall hC' re\'ealed toward us?" 

February 13, liJ) 

A GOOD WORK IN EGYPT 

I-.ldcr ( \\. \)(JI\C\' writt,,., frolll ( ... iro. 
Eg~Jlt· "The illcs .. inK oi the Lord ('Qnlin· 
lit.: .. tn re~t upon us and o\"(:r Ollr worh 
in Cairo, In onc oi (>lIr ullht;.ti()n~ a 
rni\'al is hle"~dlly ~oill/{ Oil: 311 h;H'e bt.:t'li 
~awd and bal'til:ed with ,he Spirit re 
'ellll" In alUltlwr station a numher haVe 
heell' !Javed and hal'ti,e(\ alld othcr .. art' 
IIIld"r the p(>wer oi (;od. 

"Our ~dlO()1 i:; growing alld doing splen, 
didly. ,\ little OH'r thn'e years ago, \\'~ 

hl'~an with I I{'acher and 12' children 
;\ow wc have 8 ChristIan leachers and 
120 childr(;n. On Christmas Day wc bad 
('Iur annual gathering. including Ic:&chers 
:u}(l stll(lenh, \\'e had ()vcr 800. They, 
tilt, .. cholar ... ~anl{ .~Jliritual songs, gavc 
recitations :11111 dialogues. all of a hig-It 
moral tOile." 

Si~I(-r (;race \'all Scuit \\rI\C~ tram 
Kt:IH,ho Station. \\ .. \iriea "'Our ~chool 
i~ ill('r('a ... ing l \'ery day \\'l' han' 3fJ hoy~ 
al1,1 10 Kirls for school no\\" a 11(\ they 
arc Il()ing reid I)" \\"cll in tlll'ir .. ("hool work. 
bUI h('~t oj ;dl the I.ord i~ £Ioing a rc<.tl 
w(lrk ill their h('<trt~. Several of our 
hoy~ anrl girls ha\'c bl"tn ~al'cd since 
\\'c calla'. )Iilny are the palal'cn thc'ie 
/Iar~ since tIlt' girls hal'e bt't'l\ coming to 
sch/lo!. Their ht'athen parl'nt~ (\0 not al 
ways agree. TIH,l't'fore we havc ~Olll'" 
hard p;davers 10 wlk as the r::-irl problem 
is a hig' one in Ihi~ Il(,OP\c'S eyc~, The 
tzirl ... ;Irl' their wl'alth in this country. 
They ~cll :t girl for two hullocks, \\'e 
~ometimc~ ha\'C a hard tillle making them 
believe their Rirls tlilV\.! chos('n thc I{ood 
part hy cC'llling \0 school. Hilt praise 
Cod, after a long p:da\'er we arc able 10 
cOllvince the1ll and they give their COllsent 
for the girls to slay. 

;\nother hig palan-r is the witch pal
aver, Thomas, one of our boys, and r 
went in to ~ee, as the king of the town 
was accused of witchery and he ,,'a'l 
drinking" sass wood, to prove whether hl" 
\\"a~ I{uiity or not. They provcd him 'not 
guilty" ,IUc! after thcy finished their pal, 
aver, \IC talked to them, as thl'\, "aL 
'God \\'ord.' Thomas, being the 'kini's 
COil, talked first. H e told them the most 
important palil.vcr should be the God pal
il.vcr. that Jesus was truc and would come, 
;.tnd thell who was going to talk their 
palaver for thClII, He talked with big 
tears running down hi~ cheeks. He is 
011(-' of thl"s{-' precious jC'\\'el~ wc find in 
Africa, Truly, there arc some rca I jewel:; 
when they arC' oncc clllg out and then 
the Ma~ter poli<;he~ them. 

"\\'e certainly sec some pitiful siRh\..; 
here. 011(' espccially cOllies to Illy l11iml 
11('1\\'. , \ poor. sick widow in 10WII here. 
was shut lIP in a sm:\11 mud hut to die, 
her childrrn thinking her too old and 
too lIIuch bother. \Ve wcnt to administer 
to her nee(is and pray for her and talk 
SOIllt' 'God \\'onl' to her. She surcly 
apprcciated the small thin~s I\'C did for 
hcr and would ~<Ir ';\nuo,' meaning thank 
\"011 '0;0 milch, She clied a fcl\' days later. 
\\'e only hope she wa'l prepared to meet 
God. All we ca n do j~ to be faithful 
in r-ivilll{ Ollt 'Go(1 \Vord,' and He said 
it would not return unto 1Iim void. 

"Truly wc de~irc your prayers for the 
burrlem and Irials arc many. Prayer is 
thc 1ll0q needy Ihing." 



• 
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THE CONVERSION OF A BRAHMAN 

Brt,tlu:r ~Iutller wntt~ ir~l\ll I_a he ria 
~ar;li, Indi~I, of the t':qH.'riellct~ ~urr(lund 
ing Ill(: COUVtl ~ion oi a yOllll~ Brahmall, 
"\'011 will ht interested 10 knoll that tht 
L(,rd hils h<"l'1l \\(Jrking \Iilh lhe young 
man I\h .. hroke hi~ ca~te and h,l(l H:a 
with U' Illlile )'OU wert hert:, YOli may 
rtl1lemh(;r him a~ tht: one who Ila" bcin~ 
pl'r'(:clItcII at Iht: tillle. 1Ii" pcople had 
lock{'d him in a room and ~tarHd him 
lor ~L fcw days ,Int! then kept him in their 
<lngan for 'OJlle tiLllc ~Lhcr. I think I'e 
told 11<; then that sOllie of hi~ Iligh School 
cla .... I1l<lleS had hrouKht OLll' of the nati",: 
doth tlolls nailed on a little cross, and in 
(,I'l'i";I'11 ,,:tli, (\ hil1l, J.t fore th·~ Nht:'", 
to 'wonhip hi~ (jod \Iueh prayer has 
bnll o(fered for and \1-itlL him during the 
pa,t ye:Lr, and Hel) by c;tt·p he has been 
fll!!} won to Jesus, \'athaniel Barachias, 
\\'hil.h i~ !l(!W his name, ha~ read a num
her (If b(lok~ frPIll Ollr little Indiall lihrary, 
hul had to takt' ~Illall olle .. which hc 
could conceal because it meant hitter 
per"eC'ution if caught with a hook from 
Iht' .~Ii"sion lIol1S{', lie tnld lIS that he 
had absolutely no pri\'acy for prayer ex
("eptin~ after retiring at night, a5 there 
\\Tr<: alway' ~ol1le oi hi" n.'lati\'es ill the 
room, lie came to tiS last week ;I ... kinl! 
f(,r hapllsm within tilt· week, tdling ho\\ 
ht' had lost all hope in the idols around 
him. <lnd Ihat hi~ heart \\'as fixcd to trust 
in J(~I1" ;'I .. hi .. !"al'iour. \\'(' ~pt'nt hours 
pr;ll'ing- with h il11 ,111(1 felt the \\'itne~~ oi 
the Spirit that he was a child of (joel. 
:I1HI a few days 'lftl'rll',lrll. when he came 
In m he 101~1 \I ~ how till' 10l'e of (;od 
wa~ filling his he,ut, ,l1ul he said, 'Oh. I 
\\'(\11111 lo\'t' to la' 011 mv knee~ the \\'hole 
of the Iwenty-four hOIl~~; 1 10l'e prayer. 
I lo\e J e~u .. .' 

.... \t thi~ juncturl' I was called away 
to hdp in the Illusical part of some meet, 
in",~ heil1j:( held by onc oj lhe mi ... sionar ic~, 
TIlt' Lonl hkss('d U~ in a 11l0~t preciolh 
\\';'1\ whil(' tlm .. ministering to College 
~tt1~lent .. , etc, But hefore tht' 111eetillg~ 
clo~t'd. ),1 r~. ~I IIl'll{'r \\fote and then telc
~raph('d Ihal Ill)' presCllc(' was urgently 
needed, I ha~kncd hOIll(, to finct that 
the rea~on for Ih(' -hastc wa~ the fact 
thilt a rt"!ali\'l' of this \'oung Illan had 
lIi{'d, ;tnd according 10 tl;e Caste Cu"t0111. 
all male relatives must l1a,,~ their heael:;' 
.. hal'ed Oil a certain day therl'after, and 
then go Ihrough some Hindu rite or cere· 
mony, ha\'ing 11lIItras said over them. 
etc Nathani,'!, feeling Ihal h(' could not 
ob~erve thi~ ClH t 01ll llll)' long('r, and real
izinR: what his rcflll':al would mcan. came 
:1 11<1 Ilf,l.{ed Ihat he be haptizell and ~ent 
off on that (lay or he fore, To remain and 
refuSl' wotthl likely have resulted in his 
death, lie ~aid that he wa~ willing for 
thi~ ii il was the Lor(l'~ will. but that h(' 
al~(l thmlght that it would he wiser to 
gel away Tht· open per"eclltion would 
hal'e meant a temporary closing of our 
work around here. 

"On til(' 1110rnint!' of the '~ha\'ing cere' 
mOil\" which \\';I~ to take placc at cight 
o 'clo'ck. the ymtnj:( lIlan arril'ed her(' an(1 
wa~ Pllt in hiding until r arrived at noon, 
ami in a ycrv "'hort time \I'C were off 
in thl' motor io\\'anl ?-.fuzafTarpur, where 
ht' wa~ taken hv train to another safe 
place of hiding u·ntil ht' cou ld he pttt int') 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

a Blhlt: ~dl .. ol <It the hn,innin~ oi ,\IIl,ther 
Il:rm 

"On the 151h tlf Ih:Cl'l\1ht:r, 1925, tht're 
i(.re, ilS \\t' Wl're ,pt:tdin~ al.,ng, we ar, 
ril'ed at <I pretly \\'indlll~ rill'r \\ith " 
~h;tllo\\ hank ttluciu'd h~ tltl' high ~t't1il1l( 
';UII. and a~ with til{' EUlluch oi old, the 
f!Ul'stIOIl C<lllll', '\\'hat duth hindt'r me 10 
be llapli/l'd?' .\s I\t' 11Ia,le ollr wa)' to th(.' 
ri\-er bank, a it'" jla"l·r ... by gathen'd tn 
willll'" tht' .. acrl'd rilt.' ;I~ he c{lnit:s~l'{1 
Iha! hl' ItI". likt' tlit' 1-:\1111\(:11. could ~a,·, 
'I In' linT Ih~LI jt'Sus Chri~t i, th l' ~on ;,i 
Cod.' .\itl'rll'ilnl .. , he abo l\t'nt 011 hi~ 
way rdoirinJ..:'. Prai~t· thl' Lord, 

"\\ hen \'athanid w;t!kl'd ,LIla\" from hi~ 
honu' that mnrnillA' hl' lilt'r"!!~ kit all 
Ilis iatht'r is dead. and hc In'inK the onh' 
~on, naturally i~ Ib\., ri~htlul heir 10 whal· 
('I'er tlu'r(' i", nut he ehos(' to It:a\'c 
hi~ 1m-eel ones ;lIld hi~ pn'p{'r\\" for tht' 
"ak(' or lilt' \Ia<;ter, \\'Ilt'll Ill: :"l'('IHkd 
(,ut of tla' hapti'l1lal \\ .Itl'r. with tht' t'X
ceptioll of an (lid hlack e('at, l'\'('rything 
ilt, OWIll'{1 in the I\orld \\a~ \ITt. This 
ju<;t .. hows \\!tilt it mt'an .. I" a l1li",ionan' 
to hapli7e ;\ Brahman, \\~, hac! antici
patl'd Jhi~, ;1Ilt! h.ld a small tin hox filled 
with two ch<l!l,l.{~'s oi g-arnH'nh and h~'d 
ding, :" well a~ J. cup, piaII' and ollwr 
l1('c('ssitil" for Bihl{· ~ch()ol 

"He 101'ed his mOIIIl'r Hry milch. alll\ 
ollce told Ilt'r thai he I\;IS a Chri~lian, 
th'lt he would pray for her and that 
whell .. he became a ('hri .. tiall he \\'ou!d 
1lJake a h011l(' for hn .. 0 that thl'l' cfudd 
he tog-elhl'r, Sill' n.:ci;lillwd tl~at ~he 
would ne\'er ka\'(' h('r ChtC This \\'<L~. 
of cour~e. hefore that pl'rSl'{'lItiol1, Please 
pray with him for her. and :tho for ~oml' 
of ilis n'Iatin's Wh0111 he (k~ires sand, 

FIGHTING NEAR THE HOME OF 
ONESIPHORUS 

Sister Pauline S. (;1~'i1ll write~. "For Se\'
eral months Ihe Spirit ha~ been spl'akinl.:'. 
through Ihe littk children ;11111 other". 
of a cOlllil11.:' danger and s('riou .. tiHle~, 
There ha .. lwen much ('xhort;lIion for thl' 
ul1~aved I(J" repent, and all to drilw ncar 
tf' Ihe Lonl, for lIe would 5he lt er us ii 
we Pili our tr ll ~t in rl im :\"one of Ih 

kll('" what wa~ ahe,ld, ~ol1le tifll{' at!'o 
"-ar b~'g;Hl in Iionan Pro\'ince. hut littI:· 
(tid we rl"alize it \\'a~ coming in our lIlit!~1. 
,.\~ the Korthern Army was (Irivcn hack, 
Ihe Soulh('rn force~ advanced toward Tai 
anfu, On Thanksg'ivill(.: aft('rnoon \\'e 
heard thl' Call110n in tll(' ~ollth for tht' 
lint timt', Some of the l\'orth('rt\ ~ol{li('r-; 
who reali/cd Iheir soon {Iei('at, he~an loot' 
inR' ncar \\~, and the women al1(1 chi ldren 
nf the east suburb ran into OLlr ("ompound 
for ~he!ter, People loc ked up tlH'ir house .. 
and (Jed into other parts of the ("ity fflr 
~afety, Thank~gi\'ing night tllere I~'a~ :t 

gr(':l1 rnmblinf::' of cannon as the armies 
pa~~l'd hy Taianfu on tlie north, The\' 
then lo("ated in Ihe 1ll011ntaill~ nearhy an~1 
for about ten dar~ ther(' wa~ a IIc~I;er:LIl' 
batt l(', Sometilll('~ the halt Ie was ~o ncar 
'H could h('ar the rifle firing. and therl' 
was the almost con~tal1t ~oulHl of hurst
in~ hOlllb~ and ('allllon ",hot... The wound
('d werc brought into the citv amI our 
work began in caring for th('nl. The J\f('th
odist hospital alul compound were opl'n 
for ~en'ice. A~ the heft", were not sun-ici
ent, they put ~traw 011 the Al~Ors every 
where they could. and Ihe woundee! werl' 

placed un it. SUllie lay un the turn 01 

the ~tair '-=iise, ~0I11t: in Ihe hast'ment. I 
am ~o gl;l(l oi hill iUK the uppurtunity of 
"pe.J.killl{ to tht'll\ 'Ibout the Lord, cuI'I 
we rl:ally bdle\'C tht'rt' ,Ire tho~e whom the 
Lord ha~ ",I\'l'tI, ;lIId I 1.1101\ sumt' li\'(" 
have been .... pilrl·d ill ,tn~\\l'r to IJr,lyc:r 

"One )UIlIIJ.:' l1Iilll IIi 1M )'t';U" 1t.1i hi, 
hand i1ln1(>~t ullirl'iy hlO\\11 ofT, lie 
gra"pl'd tht' hkl'dill~ h,LlIfI \Iith hi~ "tll\'r 
olle and w;tlkl'll illto Iht' fit\, to tltt· Iw~' 
llit ... 1 \\'h"1\ ht· ,lrriH'd 11;' h~ld I\l'arly 
hkd \(l death, TIll' dlJl'tur t'tlllid 11tIt cla .. p 
the arlerit's, and hl' fl'"n'd all amputation 
would mean an inst;lIlt d('iLth, ~n he Idt 
him willI hi .. hand tightly h{lund up, I 
,all him lying in the qraw and \I'a'l ;1\, 

tractl'd by hi~ pall" Iil'athly look I wenl 
to his ~id~' and .. al\' hi~ hand bkedinl{ pW
iu ... cly I then hound his I\'ri~l I'ery tight
ly to try amI ~top the hkedill/{, lIi~ 

pul~l' could not bl' it'lt :Llld he was a~ on ... 
(it-'ad, only that when he \Ias constantly 
e;Llkd he woul,1 n"IH>1Id I tht'n ~p'lk,' t, 
him about till' l.(.rd amI urR~'d him to r(" 
Pt'llt and hcli('\'l' ill Jl"u", that II~' (I'lllcl 
:IIHI \\'ould ~aH' hi, lill' 11(, u'~'\1ll'd to 
make e\-en' dfurt to do .. 0. ;111\1 IlIl'n I 
pran'd tha-t hi ... s"111 mi..-:ht hl' ~:I\'ed ,111,1 
his'lift .. parl'" Immediately his pulse 
came hack an,1 ~rt'w {Iuitl,' strong, \\'e 
gayc him "ollie ~ruel to drink ami hc ~at 
~p and (!rank thret· ho\\'b full, By morn· 
ing he wa .... 0 1I111("h ~lrOIl~('r that till 

doctor' amputah'r! till' hadl~' Lln'ratt't! 
hand, I am now ~1l('llding lIIally hOllr, 
l'I'crl' (Ia\' ('aring ior IWO \'('n' H'riull~ 
('ase~ ~;;lllr~llll' ,pt"lkin,l.{. tllt'l' I;HJk hop~'· 
le~ ... hut I Iwlil'\:l' the I.ord wili ~par{' th\'ir 
lil'l's 

"\\"ll'n Ille Southern ,\rm~· I\'a~ in I'ic 
lOry and tl1{' fight in/{ Ila~ in the IIWIIIII .. in .. 
h('re, we daih- had tlu' horrihk ('xpt'r
it'nce oi h,l\ il~1.:' hnlllh~ llropped m'('r the 
cit\' 1)1' the :'\'ortlwrn "rl\1l'. SOllie it'll 
not fa~ from li', One Ilay they were fly
ing o\'er the Ifo~pital compound ~o 10\\ 

I knew Ill\' olll\' saft·t\, Wil" in lite l.or·!. 
~o prayed- t'an~\'st l y lor Iii, I~rotecli()n, 
Therc was a terrihle sound alit! a homb 
it'll about 111'0 ~IJuarl" away \\'e no\\ hear 
th('~' are fightil)g ~omewhere south {Ii u" 
I don't know just how 11I<11lY miles away, 
but they ar(' <Ih<ain dig~il1g trenches jml 
outside Taianfll in the !louthwest, \\'e 
Irn~t :llId pr:n' the Lore! \I ill soon lain, 
thi ... war to :tn (·ml. (jrl'al Tllllllhtr .. an' 
~cI'kil1g rcf\l~(' here' in the llolll~' until 
Ihey will he ah le to again rt·turll to their 
hOllies. P1ea~e pray Illllch ior tin' lH'n 
I'll' of ('hina anI! (;01]'<; prott'ction ol'er 
II-. :lnt! provi~ion ill thi .. tillle of nl'ed_" 

A PRESENT DA Y CHALLENGE TO 
PRAYER 

A New nook-a collec tion o f remin
iscences of Praying I'l ytle, who. tho ugh 
seldom c;een. "mo\'ed India." This little 
volume i", full of in~piration to faith, a nd 
call~ forth consecrat ion to the holy min· 
i~trv of prayer, The reader is consc ious 
of the ~pirit's witness and appro\'al on 
eyer), pag('. It draws one into the very 
presence-chamber of the King, 

Every Christian should I>o"sess a copy, 
read il ami then pass it on to others. 
All Christian work Ihat "remains" is 
horn, and nurturell, and developed by 
prayer, H elp to enli,t more Interces-
sors l Prire, postpaid 60 cent", 
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l'};J: _ I_N_ TH_E WHITENED HARVEST FIELDS '0 

REV IVAL FIRES AT PORTLAND 
!'a'tor Thnrl I ;rll II tdq,~rapl' that 

rt\'iv.d tlrt· I hlllllln II I'I,rtLIIlII, {In 

and lilt' l.ord i, hk Ill,., tlit' \\-a~hiJ1j.{tl"l 
Trio. Dr. Shrnc' is lioillJ.!" tIlt' prt',H"hing', 
IIII' ;t!t;lrs ,In' full. and ~('1I1~ 'Irt.: Kdlin~ 
10 Jl·~U~. III' rl,.~lrI· 'JlITial prayel 

BLESS IN G IN ALBANY, GA. 
.... i~t"r ~!;lltit' (liI~pdl 'l'IH!~ word, "\\ l' 

have lllon'l! frCJIn I ,I _,\lhaIlY (Wt'r arrl, 
IUWII 10 IIi t ' \'011"11 Imll di~lrict, wiwrc Wt' 
art.· h;n'ing KWHi II'""I!S and (;ml i~ hk ... 
!iing. Prai"e (;od The 1J('('pk an' inlel 
t' !I'cI, Pr;IY ior tiS 

--
AMARILLO, TEXAS. STIRRED 

On,thl'r \\". D. lIall rq,orls: "lIa\'inl-! 
r('sil{l1l'd til .. work at Seilgraves, Texa~, 

I caTllt' 1H'f(' Jan. I ;Ind began a mceting, 
aile! the Lord ha .. won<il'riully bles~ed frolll 
tlw fir~1 ~1·n'iCt'. \Ve ha\·c a dOWIl-tOWIl 
Illi~~ipn, can't take carc of the pcoplt-, 
\\'r.: 11,4\'(' fOllnd a hl{'ssl'd hand of saint~ 
hcn' Sistt·r A. R. Colhl'rt from Chil
dr\'<;s. T{'xa~, h;l!> just cOlne 10 our mcet· 
ing' SII(' is hring-ing ~oll1e wondcrful Ille<;
,a~es. Thc placc ill !;tirred." 

REVIVAL AT EATON, OHIO 
,-<i~tl'r 10:, (), LOI'kwood write'!: "Brother 

(~rtbl'rl Benjamin, Ih (' P{'f<;i;lIl evangelist, 
a~,i~l('d hy Ko~r(ln \braham. a Pcr ... ian, 
ju~t dosed a thn'l'-\\"cl'k "'lIcec~siul f(' 
\·iv;t1. FOllrt(,(,1l Wl'r(' ~a\TcI, r f('cei\'ed till' 
B;lptism, and "l'\'l'ral "l'('king: several 
\\'\'n' ""al('d Thl' b"dy III hdic\-ers was 
huil! up: all difTen'IlCl'~ \\{'re cast aside, 
\ny .\ss('lllhly neecling a pt'ace-make r, we 

wOl1ld a<l\"i<;(' yc,u 10 s('nd for Brothel' 
HolH·rt Benjamin (Incl party." 

THIRTEEN SAVED 
l';l~t()r}, \. \\,ill of Stigler, Okla .. n·· 

port .... "r want ttl praise the Lord for 
tl\t' way tk h:ls het'n hies sing here at 
Stiglcr. \\'e han' just closed a two-week 
II1t't'tiTll:!' wilh Si,tl'r Sar;lh ~llIllCl'Y. The 
I,ord hk<;sC(1 Ill'r in Ri vin~ out the \Vord. 
Thint't'll were ~;Hecl and 5 receiw'd til(' 
iioly Ghost acrording to Acts 2 :4. r 
have taken thl' pastoral work here at S Iig
I('r. \Ve would he ,e:- !ad to han' any of th l ' 

bn'tl1ren who arl' ill fellow~hip with thl' 
Council. to ~Iop with us when pa~sing 
hy." 

THIRD WEEK OF REVIVAL 
Rrother -\. \\'abon >\rj:rue ,ell(L~ word 

rrolll Port Arthur,-"J u~l startin~ the 
Ihiro week of a ):::-Iorioll~ re\'l\·a l in thc 
old SI. Paul'~ Prclbyterian church here. 
TIll' work is new, but God is bles~jng, 
!'\lIml)l'r~, including a Bapti~t deacon, havl' 
rcccin'd the Bapti<;m. As many a~ 20 
ha\·e ~urrendered to the Sa"iour in an e,·
l'ning ~erdce, I_HI night 18 made thc 
~Iart. )'fy next II1celin~ will he in Ham
ilton, Ontario, where my s;~ter, Zehu'!. 
f' \rgm', i" now conducting a campai(tn!' 

A NEW MISS ION 
Brolher II II, ,rd ~ 1\ , II\(I~ 1 

null oj I,rill't' i(,r tIll' ~,,,. It ,i the 
I r,rtl ill York, 1'... '{ ", ha r.:nabkd 
Ih 10 "pen ,\ 1l1i~sion .11 l-l F Xorth 
~1., known ;I~ thl' Filii {;(J~I,d _-\ssr.:mbly, 
III whidl ~otlb ha\ t· t.n'll ~a"l'll and back
slid('rs r('daimcd Brothn \\" F. Albee 
1~ ]liI'tor, \\ (' 1!t-.,ire tIlt' prayer ... of the 
I, ,';1111' ,I F:!Illily , 

MORE SOULS SAVED 
~i~kr F. B. rrullip wril('~ irolll FI. 

\\ Nih, Tt'xils, "Sinn' coming- herc last 
:\Iay, :11111 laking chan:,e of the Hosen 
! h'iglih Asscmhly of Cod, the Lord has 
hl'l'lI with U~. Ju.~t c105ed a two-week 
IlIl'l,ting with Brother F. F, ;";cwby of 
Hri(lgl'11Ort. Texas_ Tlll're WCrt' ;ollle (j 

or 7 ~aved and rcdainll'ti and II filkd with 
th(' Spirit accordin~ to :\ct!; 2 :4." 

SAINTS REVIVED 
Hn,ther B. B. Hardcn oi Thrce Ri\'('r~, 

).1 ieb .. rt·porl~. "Evan~clist O. Olscl! just 
clOSl'd a Iwo-week nH'l'ling here with 
.-.plendid success. The sainh havt' been 
r('\"iverl and built lip. On Ihe clo<;in}~ 
lIight 10 c<lme for ~alvalioll. Two rc
('eiv('d lIlt' Rapl i~111 :Illd a 1II1tl11H'r :"Ire 
sl't'ldng", :elso \'0\111).:' ho\'S and girls wcre 
al the altar, -Tt )i.urcly' \\'a~ a wondcrflll 
~i~ht." 

NEW FIELDS BLESSED 
~.\~ JO,\. }.'. ),1 EX.-Sist('r J. _\, Dayis 

r('porl<;· "God i<; ~av in~ anc\ re-claiming
~1I11lcrS, and hapti7ing h('lien'rs j1l5t as 
TT~' did on thc day of P(,lIteco~t. Hall
r111j;lil I Ott!' hrother R. T. J.('lhh came 
t('l us a few days hef('lre Chri~tll1as to 
hold 1l1eclillg~ (Illring Ihe holidays. The 
Lord wa~ with us frorn the fint ~ervke 
and God ,·cr iflcd Ili~ word a~ it wa~ gi\'clI 
Ollt in the powe r of the Spiril. Fighleen 
wcre r('claimed or ~a\·{'tl; J4 \\"('rc har
li7ed in Ihe Holv Siliril a~ in .\CI<: 2 :-!. 
Prai<;1' His nallle ! ~ollle of m faslNI 
a1\l1 rrayed r ight at thc he,rinnillR:. ;jnl! 
God did melt Ihe- dear hcart~ down so 
He rmcld have Hi~ way. \Vc earnesth' 
to\"et th e rrayer~ of ihe ~ainls ev('rv 
where. a5 we are yOl1ng in the way and 
Ihcre i~ much oppo~ition. 011r <;tate prc~
hvter, Rrolher\, \. nal('~ from Porta\e~. 
~. )'fcx, ~et our as<;emhl" ill ordcr ahout 
two 1ll011th~ a~o." . 

THE ASSISTANT CHAIRMAN IN 
THE EAST 

Since Ill\' la<;t notice in Ihe E\";'lI1g('\ 
hayc clo<:ed a '-erv ~lIc('e<:<:ful Illreling 

in ,TeanTll'Uc. Pa,. with Pa~tor Bell 'Mahan. 
who i~ a \'Cl"\' cOIll!)l'len t and h!c~~~d 
~ he p ll cro of th ~ r.Of(I'~ ~hl'l'p. God work
ed in e'-erv meeting from th(' verv slart: 
sOlll~ were' <:a,'eeL hafltiud and h~a\ed in 
cvery meeting. ).rcctinR:~ wc rc j:roin,l! on 
in thl' other churches at thc "ante time 
hut C;011 111et m= and h" the clo<;1' of the 
<:ef\'ice~ the lown and rCR'ion round ahotlt 

February n In6 

W,' JtCO;lHllg ... tirft'll ,.1111 hurch 
\\ hich i,s till: Iilrge~t auditulIUIIl III he 
town wa~ filled (lnd p:u:ked tu Ihe limit. 
(~od was Illig'htily wilh lb and it W'lS ~ad 
indled Ihat we had \0 c1o~l' lu come 10 

\\'ashingtoll to fill the dates hert.'. Otla-r· 
wi'I' the 1I1l:eting might r~a\'c g(l\lt' on tu 
wondl"rful I'l'),ults fur "Iwtll('r two wl"(·k .... 
JeamH'Uc ha!i a fine <l!'semi>ly "i ~aints 
and unoer the patient and w;~e kadl'r
ship oi Brother :Mahan and hi~ faithful 
wiie. (;ml i~ reaching m:llIY 50uk 

TIlt' I!W( lings at \\'a~h;ngt<l\l arc 01' 
t'ninL!: III' in lim' shapl" and 11ll' plan'" oi 
wor~hip ;s crowded and POICkl'd In the 
limit l'\"t'rv ni~ht. The ('randal Cet1trai 
Thcatrl' i~ IH'ing used for the Sunday 
1n()l'IlinR: servic('s. Great intl'rest i~ he· 
i!lg ~~;rr~·.t an(1 {;od !s \\'nrkin~ ill a WOII

derful \\ay The Diville Healing ~enice 
on Tll('~day nh!'lll was a ti111(' I(,ng 10 he 
rrmenll)t'ncl by those presr.:nt. Thl' I)<)w
("f "f Cod was mightily tlll're 10 heal 
and 1l1~l1Iy \\'crr.: slain under (;od's mil.!hty 
power as pn:,l'r \\'.1_ I':[l'f,'" ~ouls 'lrc 
hciUl{ ~a\\'d <.1'.'[ J.,'>['I';7,'.1 ill II!:' 11(1), 
Spirit and all\on'{ them SOllle who Ii,n'c 
bCt'1\ ~\'l'killg for a 101H~ tilll!;" known as 
chl'(jnic sl'('kl'r~, 

\\"t, are ,o,1,-illL: for ·1 gn'at time Ill'I'c' 
,:" th,' nt'WS :,[lrcad~ ;Inrl ';'1« (,fJlitllllj('S 
10 work ,\ ,':-1 !'.II de:!1 of prayt'r is h·lII;..r 
olTI'rcl! I know, and how I appreciate tltt" 
linl' ktf('r" irnlll differenl o ne s ove r thc 
C(lUlllr~' who have written me ;n respOll~c 
to my last art'ck. I v'ish hl say tll:t< 
God knows ho··\· tl~ankilll r am for thi~ 
cooperation and II!· \\;11 takl' ·;Ire of Ihe 
proper (Iistribulion 01 Ih e rewards ill that 
da\'. ~ail1ts, it is just wI)'Hkrful the \\~,~, 
the oi l i.~ rUlllling-. II C.lllllot IJ" ('xprcsse;! 
nn papl'r and \\'l' \\()ulcl lint Irv to ~:l\ 

all that Cod i~ doing. for the - work ;", 
far n'aching. The c!as~ of 11enple he in!.:' 
IIlterl'<;ted IlI.'re arc prominent peopll' in 
th~' cit)' anrl from C\"cr)' walk of life. 
Thank (;o'd. 

Continue to pray for me :lnd Ihe <;l'f\"i,'c~ 
for W(' will t·o lni nue here \Intil F\'I>. 71h 
or PCrh,l]H long<'r as the Lord lC'ad~. Tues
dar I'\'cnillgs ;tre set a~id(' fo r Divin(' 
1 [ca1ill/:, so pray e~peciallv f()r that mcet 
ing Oil Ihill ('\-e uing that the powcr (If 
God will bll and do wonders. 

,lUH a C:lrd from tho~e who carl' tc; 
keep ill touch will rcach me :1\ ,1122- Lhh 
~I. X \\" \\·;,~hing:ton, n. C, 

(;ocl h.1<; rai~~'d up Ihe P('nlt'co~tal work 
a~ an F\':lII.gl'listic 1Il0YCl1lcnt 10 carry 
Hi~ il1ll (;o~pd ll1e~sagl' to the world 
for Ihl' J.Ht ('all. If WI' fai l here we arc 
Ihrough, L('t us buckle tip thl' armor 
a lillk lighter, take a firmer grip Oil the 
~\\'('.rd, put :lh~(lll1lc faith in "The Cap. 
l;'Iil1 ('If Ihe Lord'~ J-To~t~:' and in pcrfect 
IltIlllility and dependellcl' \Ipon III M, let 
U~ prl'~~ into the (;rl'at and ).ri~ht\' 
thil\g~ that we kn()w not (Jer. ,'\.1:3), 

Brother D, II \lcDowcll 

T sufferNI much for thee, 
Mor(' than th~' longue C:'in Il'il. 
Of hitl(' re st a!.!ony 
To re~CI1~' tI le.' frNIl I-Iell. 
I've borne, J" 'e horne it a ll fo r tli('e, 
\ Vhat !~ast thou borne for ?-ofe? 

Have you seen our promise boxes? They 
make ~p l elldid prese nts al all times. They 
brin~ a hle5sing. 35 cents each, $.1.75 per 
doze n postpaid, Gospel Publishing H ouse, 

• 
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SOD OM AND THE MODERN WORLD 
/l '!1'lIlueil IrOI1\ Pa;~c Onc,) 

cd, indeed scarcely touched, "Upon the 
,\ lekcd," crit,S thc P:-a!11li~t C\:lllurics later 
/P,;dm II :11), "'il' ~hall rain ~nares, fire 
and brimstolll', lind an horrible tl'lllpest." 
Thus the wicked will experience "the 
lake which burneth with fire and brim
st(IIl,' \','hirh i" till' ,t'cond ol':l.Ih" (Rev, 
21 :R), i(lrt, allll·leel by Sodom, 

The Deliverance of the Church 
The third outstandin/t paralltl j.; God'~ 

well laid plan for the complete cldiverance 
of the faithful. This is actually stated 
by the Apostle. Cod "deli\'ered just Lot, 
vexed with the filth~' con\'('r~<ltioll of the 
wickl'r1. For Ihal righteou~ man dwellinR' 
among thtlll, in ~n'illg' and hearing, vexed 
his ri!;!il\{'otls soul from day to clay with 
tlwir uT'iawful ekcrk The i.ord 'kno\\' 
eth ho\\ 10 clclinr tht' godly out of tcmp
tali/'ll'" /2 Pcter 2:7-9). But there is 
anothl·r rc'a ... on for (;ot! saving' the right
('ou~ IIl' .. i<ln th('ir 'afet)". lie must get 
thl;l1l Out of the wa,v before ITc can pro
cn'd with His jUIlguu'llts in til(' earth, 
"lIa: tl.! thee, beapc thither: Cor I cannot 
do anythin g until thou be come thither" 
«;£'n. 11) :22). \Vhell angds \'al1i~h, and 
<-"ints (li",I1)I,ear, \\tath i,., at hand, and the 
cry goe.' forth , "Bast thou any beside?" 
The allL.!:d,., {'xpress {;od'~ desir(' to rl'scue 
a ll lIis saints, Now Lot. ( to use the 
language of our time) is a fair sample of 
Ihe orllinary Christian, lie i~ hrnda· 
I1lclltal1y righteot!': he obeys and yct 
argue .. and lingers, The angels have to 
USl' all possible prl's~urc short of eom
pubiol1 to get hint to 1110\,(', for it i~ 
desperat('ly difficult to get him to loose 
his p-ra<p 011 the \\"orld. Still he escapes, 
('Onlra~t the ~pirit of .\hraham who was 
~a\"l'd froni this destruction \\"ith all that 
hI: harL Lot is saved "as by fire." 

Mini sterin g Spirits 
Thl' fourth outstanding pa rallel is the 

rk"l"enl of God. and the double agency 
of all~('ls for both l'''cape and judR'ment. 
T he Lon\ ~aid, "I will J,!"O dO\m now, and 
M'\' wlll'ther they have done altogether 
accr.nlin~ to the cry of it. which is com(' 
unto Ille" (Gen. 18:21). I n huge and 
oVI:t\dlelmin~ cata..;trophcs tllere is noth
ing ha,t\·, blind or accidental. I n this 
earlier ;!;HI typical parousia (or last day) 
the hl';I\'cnl,Y J)O\\"crs a rc put forth for the 
re~cUt' of a sin,g-h~ familr , lIo\\' sure may 
we tltt'n he Ihat (;0(\ will ('x('rt himself 
to ~ave multitueles! "The rt'aper,," says 
our Lord. "arc the angels" (~{att. 13: 
39); alld the angels who em pty "the vials 
of the wrath of God lIpon tlt e ea rth" 
(Re\·. 16:1), are the angels that reap 
the qinb. So the angel~ who deliver 
Lot clestroy Sodom. "\Ve '\\'i ll destroy this 
plan'. hcrall~e t he cn' of them i~ waxen 
great before the fac~ of the Lord; and 
Ih(' l.ord hath sent us to destroy it" (Gen . 
19:13). \\'hat a multi tude of emotions 
mu,t ha\'c surged through the breasts 
of the~e holy ange ls fresh from the throne 
of God· -lively rea lization of the close:
ne~s of judgment: hopelessness concern
ing the destiny of so uls overtakcn by 
God's wrath: grcat joy at heing pe rmitted 
to lead endangcred I)recious ~ouls out of 
their peri l : above all, holy zeal for God's 
eharact{'r and awaiting with horror the 
sud{lell and irrevocahle ac t of God which 
thev kno\\' will cOll1e. As s in -e ngrossed, 

fHE PE!'o.TECOSTAL EVA:\(jEL 

blirukd Sodom did 1101 ~c( llie escapt oi 
,(,t, ~o our rapture "ill be c\,lual1y in· 

vi":b\l; tn tho~e who arl' "Ieit" (Luh 17: 
34). TIH'Tl' art' Elijah t'hariots cquipped 
ami rt'ad\" it'r a" manv th()u~allds as I>hall 
Ill' I'rCfl~rl'd to ride' in thelll, for "the 
thari ,Is (,m\ arc t\\l'llty thousand, tven 
tho:l tn,l~ <'I ;.II,'~l'k' (l' ... a1111 68:17), 

The Responsibility to Escape 
!"Ill' lilll ouhtiintlilW I aralld is that 

(,Il'! laq~ Ihe re,pon~il.i1il\' for the e,c;l\le 
wholly UI"'l1 J li~ pl'opk "Escape for your 
lii('; look not jwhind '11' ~', 11,:ither stay 
tholl ill all the plai! {'",cape to the 
mounl"i!!, k_'1 thou be c IIhumcd" «;ell 
19:17), Tht' ncapt: inr Lol WilS purdy 
voluntarv and, likc his "ons-in- Iaw did 
do, he ~ould h,!\'c II, ~kct~'d to make it. 
The aIL:l'i~ Ilt"r~uadt·d hin but did not 
t' '11,'("\ Their ~scape from Sodom 
dCIXnded wholly on them.elves .. 50 the 
t'''lIlm,lIltl tn us i~ tht .a.me, "Escape." 
1100\l'ver \\ l' an' to leave the earth and 
[hi, i~ .\ H' •. t phpicall;. bt'~,ond our I)OW' 
tOr, so nur~ 15 a moral effort, on which 
our phy~ical deliverance, to he worked 
'ut hy .1 mira,-Il' \\ :J' ,l1y Illrn .. , "\\"(j,lch 
~t', ancl prav always that Y(' may he ae
{'o\lnted worthy to esc.ap<l all these things 
th,lt .. hall C01l1t' to pa"s, and to stand 
hdorc the Son of :.\Ian" (Lukc 21 :36), 

Haptur'o(' is a jc\\el in Ihe ca~k('t of 
pr<lnr, "I.ook not behind thee," it is the 
for~~dtinc.r the things that arc behind in 
,I \',(lrill-divoreed heart; it is Lot's sud-
1\('11 reali/alion that in a few hours all 
hi~ Ilrop{'rty will he under flrc and hrim
;tOIlI;. "\\"hO('\Tr i~ IIOt alread~' loosened 
irom earthly things, n'ad.\' to haste away 
without hc~itati('ln, taking flight toward 
I lil1l ir,·(;\v anrl jn.\·OI1~I.\', n'mains bd1ind" 
({;oclet). Sodom, and l'ven his own ~ons
in-Iaw-, look('d upon i.ot 3<; a strait-laced 
Puritan. a vision"f\". a fanatic; and all 
this the ni ght be£()~e the cra~h of doom t 

Dr. JohnstolH' of Jamaica, visited ~Iar
tinique short I.\' after the eruption. 11(' 
learnc(\ tlwt ten minute~ to eight 011 the 
f"t;d morninK the official in charge of the 
tt.'icphone was tran"llIittin~ a message 
through io Fort de France, reportln~ the 
r('~tl('"s1tess of the volcano; when sudden ly 
he was heard to say, "My God, it is here [" 
11(' \\a~ afterwards found still holding the 
rccciver, himself a cinde r 

The Fate or the Unwatchful 
The ~ixtb ollt~landinK para lle l is the 

disaster which overtook aile of the family 
of the ~aved, a disa~ter to which ollr 
I.ord c1raw~ direct attention, "Remember 
Lot's wife" (Luke 17:32), Jesus sets by 
it,('lf a pa n of th e qory of Lot, for 
t'verlastinv warning, a sil1f{le text: " But 
hi .. wife looked back from behind him 
and she became a pillar of salt" (Gen. 
Ic) :26). For OIle wi"t iul, linge r ing, hank
ering look a t SorlOI1l \\ here were COnl
fort, relatives, pleasures, reputation, 
\\l'a lth , God c rea ted a monumenl of sait , 
... howing' H is abhorrence of " divided 
heart. She obeyed a1\ injunctions savc 
on~; she escaped all the horrors that came 
upon 50doll1, hut after deliverance she 
fell under the ~evere cha~tisclllent of God, 
He who could rai~c up chi ldren to Abra 
ham out of ... Ione can turn a niece of 
Abraham into stone. 

So the paralle l ,\·ith the cond itions of 
our day is exact. God ha s g i\'en ce rta in 
ca refully slal ed co n d itioll~ of escape ;not 

one oi thl'l1I rail be saidy ignored: a~ 
:\{r, :-Oloody "aid, :-Oly heart has fh'cei"ed 
II a Ii lusand liuH ~ that book ha~ never 
dec ... j" .. l11e once," "No man having put 
his h.!l1r1 to till' plow. and look 111'" back 
s fll {M the kill 'lIon oi (;0'" (I.uke 

IJ :62). 
She was pUl1i~hed in the dawn. far 

;")~we the plains oi 51,1·,n -it 1 the 
jlHlgllu'nt !;eat of Chri~t, The ('ro~ioIlS of 
tinw .. lid \\c:ltlwl have ohlitl'ratt:"d the 
llIournful figure: hUI the Saviour, lIlerci
;\111) k('('pillr hrr n,1111l'h' ha~ embalmed 
hl'r in the S, r; ItUI 4. a \\ riling to all 
":l'!1l'ratiollS, 

The Kingdom 
Tht, M'Hl1th nut~tallrling p.!ralkl is the 

;lory of Lot in the cla\\11 "The ~lIn \\"a~ 

rh('U lipan !he cI.nh wht'n Lot ('ntered 
ntn Z.,.u" «(;('n, 19 :2.1'. '"loar" means 
'Iittkne ," It \\ai when l.ot ~ot into 
'Hnnilitv that lw J.:ot into 70ar, when he 
'<I lo~'t l'n'n-Illillg he ~<Iilll'd \'\,('rything. 
'1ItOllk(,II, m\' hll'n'cd bn-thrcll, Jlath not 
;od ChO'l'lI 'the pO(.r of thi~ worill rich 
I IIh, :,nd heir~ of th(' king(\olll which 
t' hath I'I"OmiM'!\ to them that lovc him" 
Janl('~ 2 :!\)? The ~un of Hjj.!"hlcou~lle~s 

11.\" ri"(11 \\'ilh healing in Ilis wings. "Then 
~hall till" right('olh" ,P(,ter lays topeeial 
·lreSC (>11 the ric.:bleou~l1{,s~ of 1.01, Ill('an
illl!. ~Li alwan in tht' Xcw Testam('nt, im
pu\('d ri~htt'oU~'H"~ I'('inforc('d h\" the 
acli\"(' ri~ht('ol1qlt'S~ work('d out in the 
IHry '1Ia~' life of Ifi ~aints-"shine forth 
as the sun in the king-dom (If th('ir Fa-
111('r" ("'Itt. 13:4.1). \dapted. 

FINDING HONEY IN THE ROCK 
Prai"t, (;ml we found the Hnrk oi .Tt"U~ 

Ihroll~J, tht· honcy. \ h,.. .. t!l of (;01\ 
(':lilli' til •. ur hOll1e "III' ('\"('nin,..::, ha\'iuJ..: 
hl:{'11 told that we kept hl't's, ,'1Il1 J~k.'d It. 
if \\-e'h,,1\ an\' 11('IlI'\" t(, ~d1. \Ie 11"('<\ lh., 
h'Il!'Y ·L..; an n.("tI~(' ,1111! aftt'r a kw 
millllll's he ht'l:!";m 10 t;dk ahout Cod an I 
(, .d\ \\ <!IH1erfnl wa\"~ of !;;!\ in~ s(lub, 
111<1 pr;li~(' r;od, witl;ill thn't' d.(\'~ I ar 
rin'" ;11 110., P('ntl'('o~t;,] dl11rch ;nH! Ill\ 
wife fol1l>\\l'o lilt' within :\ \\('t'k ami with
in tWI) 1I]0nlh" ,n' hoth n'cti\'{'11 our Rap 
ti,nl of th(' 1101" Spirit ami ~pokj' in Inn 
('II"" ;.).5 Ill(' Spirit J,!";jve tltler~111CI' 'f~ 
\\"ift' rre{'in''' the Hapli"m on \\'('r!nr~cla\" 
an(1 I on Ill(' i(!l1(]\\"ill~ SUII!la\' Prai,,' 
\'011. Om little girl i..; ~t'('kiT1.'! .1('''11'';, aho. 

'fr ,1"rI 'rr~ , T.ml\\"il! :\(I,,)..:i, ifuntinj.(
tnn Stiltion, Long hhml. N Y 

"LORD, H EL P ME NOW," 
;\1\ old country-woman, who had h('('n 

~dling h{'r hutter and ('.'!g~ at the market
tOWll, w.;t" rrtllrning hom£' with a £1111 
Jlllr~(' ;11111 cmpty ha~ket~, 

011 reaehin~ a 1011('k part of t he road 
~O!llr rouJ:!h -lookjll~ men camc liP to h('r 
rkmanclin(' her 1ll01l('V 1 Th e oM woman 
put rtOWIi he r ha~kets in front (I f iwr, 
and Ino1dng up, cla~p('d he r hand ~ tngf'th,_ 
r r ami praycd a lol1(\. "Lord , hrl p 1Il(' , 

now," 
The men looked at her in astoni~hlllen t , 

an d ran aW:lV, 
\-Vh a t a v~ry present help in li11l e~ of 

trouhle i ~ our Iood l 
\ \,i l1 not Ihat ery, "Lord, h('l p me now," 

hring Ole; in ~ tant an answer to 11~ 111 the 
li tt ll' trouhle<; ancl d i fficl1hi~~ o f otlr Ibi l v 
li\'e~ a" it ilirl to that o ld woman in he r 
timt' of da n~er? 

8 .!" 



THE CRACE OF HUMILITY 

\\l' OftUI 1H,;itr plol'lc complaining th;1t 
till:}' ,IH' nol 'li'prtTi;ltl'd, the paper!> dOl 
not i,ubl i, h Ihei. lIIiKllIy \\orks; the dlUrc,) 
docs not Hrogni/l' Iht'lr I!Icnt~; the co:]]· 
,'1unity .]m·s llul dl·l·t tlH'1Il to HAiti:. ~I ally 
(Jf tIlCH' rli,.ljll'ointcd lIlUI arc prUI1UIll'lIt 
in (hrj,(j.1II t hurc}ll·<il. \\ I\t'rc i~ IIlI,dt:~tv ~ 

\\'I1('fe i ~ IIIl·(·knt·s'l \\'IIl'H~ is the 'I'irit 
01 II\(: ~]a .. ln' 

A ft·w ddyS .tgll, ~ilyS Illl' 'Thri~ti;(ll 

,\flvot'ilh'," :l hrl\' ni n'UI \l·;tr~ fell frrllli 

a pil'r into the I ~a~t Rinr ;~I\d a lady \\'ho 
~;I\\ hi~ \It'! il ran for help. The tir~t 

I,crson !>ht· TlIl·t \1 ;1' ;\ nl' ittly-dn'~~(·d 

Kt'lllklll; ln who hatl itl~t I.II1<1t·(1 In ~e\\ 
Y(,rk fr"m it ,,"el\ 11 <1\'('11 boat. Ill' drop 
lH'd hi~ 'nit(';I~t', p!tlng-l·t! into tht· W;lI(T 
01 1111 s;1('r('t'dnl in R'I'lIint{ t he b(,y ahoard 
.1 ';\Ild h;lrH" \ palrolman found Ihem 
Oil IIU' haTf.:'l' and ;tsk('(l the nilllle Ilt the 
heroic f(·SUI('f. J lis reply was 

... , hat j" not necessary. Ju~t !>how lIIe .1 

pl.ln \,IH'r{' I can change lily clnlnl.'s· that 
i~ all 1 want." 
Ifl' \\'a kd to a m·ar·by ~ran\{'n's lodg 

ing' hou..,e, dlallJ(t'd his (']O!lIl'S, !>tulllll~ 

the \H·t ~uit in to his ,l.:'rip. bUl Slt·'I(\i;,,..'!y 
refused 10 r('\('a l hi~ identity. 

" [ (lilly flid lilY du ly." ~a id hl', "only a 
little thill/-:. unworthy f,r ;t ll y 1101;('(' 111 lilt' 
pap('ri or pub li c praise." 

Bk~~('d i~ th t' man who C'1Jl I ('!:cier 
hcroi(' S('rv;C(' 1)(';1l1li£lIlly. To murmur 
and t'OI11l)la in 1)(' (';lI1 S(' ou r sen';cc~ art' !1I't 
appn'datt'/1 :tIll] WI.' do nul rCf't·iv \' hO ll 
orabk llH'n l i(lU i ~ not he:luliful. 1 ~1;].1j,hcr 

t Jn;;II( lwn. 

Forthcoming Meetings 

NOTICEI 

All notic..,a 01 meet;n •• ,bQUId reaeb tbe Goepel 
Publiu.in. HQUIC!> three full ""'ftk. belo... \h, 
meeUn ••• Iart. Our printe ... demand all copy 10 
be In their hand. fifteen day. belon the date 
.hown on the paper. 

Pray Cod'. riehea l ble .. 'n •• on thue meeetiD ••. 

TULSA, OKLA.-\V. T . Gaston, Chairman of 
the Ge.len.1 Council. ..... iII conduct a Bible con· 
vention in the }-'ull Go.pel Tabernacle. comer 
of 5th & Peoria. Feb. 14 10 21 inc. Oklahoma 
preacher. I pceial1y invited to attend the conven · 
tion.-Jonalhan E, Perkins, pastor. 

DUNSMUIR, CALIF.-PenteCOltal Evangeliltlc 
camj)aill'n in ch"rge of Evangelilt Mary T. Miller 
of &:o.tlle. Wash .• at the Penteco, tal Auembly 
of God, iJunsmuir. ('nlil., lJ(o,f{inning Feb. 14 1926. 
Thi~ is a return campaign WIth EvangeliJl Miller 
in Ihis pillce, God wonderfully blell«i her labors 
;n the first carnpailln here. Pray thai God will 
come forth in nughty l)Ow'er.-Pastor W. C, An· 
denon. 

THE MISSISSIPPI DISTRICT COUNCIL will 
I,old its fint Bible and \Ii .s;onary ConvcntiOl' 
I). V. the :Z5th and :!f>th nf Fcbruary, 1 9~. with 
the Kinll:,ton A"rmbly, 1' 1 Ave. and 18th St .. 
T_,urrl, M,U. Thl,"r who desire to be licensed 
Of ordained will Illra.r he there. The Presbyters 
.... iII be present. and lu Ih o~t' who are seeking 
ordin:r.!ion ",rit~ Ihe Chairman for an application 
blank.-D. P. fh,IIo,,:\y, ch:\irman. 

WILMINGTON, DEL.-Ennlj:elist M. W. Rich· 
Irds, Jr., of Canton, Ohio. the La .... ,.er Evangelist, 
.... iII (onduc t a lerin .,f Revival Meetinrs in the 
Penltcostal ('hurch " I 'WilminJ,":ton, .Delawart, 
beginning February Hlh Ind e:o:tendin~ over a 
Df'riad of four Sunday.. I he c.hurch I~ Iorlled 
on Ihe corntr of T .. enty.tI.ird and I'ine 5t •. ! .ilb 
cars ,uun'nl( immedi .. tc!y in front nf Ihe churc..'t. 
The Auembly is praying e:\rntltly fl'f an old· 
""Ilioned rtvival. Toin "s in believing rrayer 
for In, olltJ?00ring 01 the Latter Rain. A cordill 
;nvitahon IS ulended to oor Pentecostal fellow· 
~hip 10 Ihese meeliniJs.-Pastor ,Vitlillm A. Coxe. 

THE PEf\:TEC()STAL EVAt-.'GE L 

Nf.W ENGLAND OISTRICT CONVENTION 
The te,e'llh c .tfrt:lce .• 01 the New k:ngLand D,., 'H" Louudl ""II W held In conjunction w,th a 
!our·d.:.y L'<. nv('utll,u al Ihe Apoltohc. fanh At.ern· 
hly, ~~j·245 Lu,,,berland Ave., i'onl;u,d, Maille, 
I,..,,,,,mlln, II ,l'JO t.I, m. Felo . .l5lh and conllnulng 
Ihrnoj(h Stlllda,., I'eb. 18. APt.lhe,al.ull. for bcenle 
and ord,nalron wtll be con .. ducd. We are ex· 
lJC~I'''" tl,e gre .. tut revlvil <II Pcntecoaul po"er 
ever known 1ft Ih •• U,.trlcl. P,.,y that .t begll1 
;u "''' ~ Itt e,uy aucmhl,.. that all may be able 
II} brll r.: a Cl}l,trliJutl'''' 01 power and blelltng 10 
Ih .. le ... t.·J(, II. N',rwn, Sec.y. 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. -I·'~"n8'di"tic Camp«ign a t 
the 1.'lIlttl",u (' l't"\('':''~lal l hurch, 71·73 H,mrod 
:;1., W:',<f E,('rKrecl1 Avc., Brouklyn, N. Y. Feb. 
'JIl, 10 ~l\lh ,udo '~'e.. E,'a""cJi~t). D. Saunders 
"f i'.w.,J ...... tli hc with UI. :)(onlcti each "igh , 
al 7;4t ~undil>ij IO:JO. 3, and 7:30. For furthe r 
;"I"'ll).lI; .. n •• ddrtu \"erl1"" (;. (;.ortner. pastor, 
i2 II:trm.tIl ~I" lJ rOt,klyn, N. Y. 

EASTERN DISTRICT COUNCIL MEETlNG.
I hc te"th Anllu~1 J)utrl\;t Council mcellng, of 
Ih" ~ a\t"rn J)hlrl< t wll1 I,.., h('ld 111 thc beauu(ul 
new, "l.iKh lhnU"t 1'C'"ttc"~I:II," church 7\. 

:;.\ lIunt,,,1 St. , (neM !-:\,crvrecn J\\-e.) Brooklyn, 
:.; Y fill :'br~h II>, 17. & 18, 191.6. Owing 10 
tit .. fa\! thai thll •• a ,'ery unporlant part of 
th~ ""rk. and nnt Ihat vitaUy <!'flec. ts c,·cry 
1I\l"i~urUl" brother '" the Di~tnct, we urgt' tha t 
.;,.·h m'e so arral1l1'e their plans a. 10 be pres
etlt PIa.us Io ... 'e IIC'C'n n1:tde by the Pastor Vernon 
G. (; ,rl"er, to h"l.! a full wcek evanIJt'listic. 
<:a"' I'.lllo:n \Lorel, 14-" inclu. ive, 10 "hich all 
:t,(, II, U conlially in \·i ted. There will be cvan· 
!t: ('h,tic' ~cr'I("~' t'.1,1t IIiKht duriuK the Louncil. 
'Ibe ('r(',lt"tl •• 1 ('",nmiuce ,,·il] meet each day 
durn.1( . the ('Qun(',1 Th,!fi.(' dui~il1g I,.;ct',ne or 
"nto, .1\, " ~.'" ", .. ~ t w,th II'" above ('""uniltt1: 
"I II, ,I limt' tAwin C Sikn, Secretary 

orEN FOR CALLS.-lI a,·inll' religned illY pas· 
lorate h('te, I am ol}('n lor l'a ll5 to) ("'ang('hSI,C 
",,,rk. (.r ",,,uM ('11l"id"r a call as pastor. Anyone 
,k'If"'1( my hclp. ",rll(, In me al \" UI Plains, 
.\10. I anI i" full f('ll<w,hil) with the General 
l·""ncil.-W. O. McKnl1. 

OPEN FOR CALLS. I have religned as pllslor 
in ll "cI:a~h;o. and a111 0l'tn for calls either ilastoral 
or e";\l1l[cits llC. r fU" In full fello ..... ,lllp "'lIh the 
Okiaholll:\ Uistrici Council.- I'aslor Dt'nnic Le ..... is , 
550 S Quaker, Tulsa. Ok l:!o 

NOTI CE : Pastor JOhn'-';,0'.--:\~VOilC50n h:ls ruilj:ned 
from Ihl' pastora le at \f,,!tool1, III, !Iud ;s making 
hi~ hcad'luarterJ\ a t DR'} N. ('arnpb .. n Ave., Spring· 
lidd, 1\10. 

WANTED.-I'auor a l Uh'enon, Nebr.: only 
11]{)~e . in 11:<)<'" s tauctiull with th(' Cmmell. and wilh 
expeTl('"ce. and C:'ln glYt' rderencu, nud appl)'. 
'dd re~1, E,ang. " H . 5lwlfn. Rivert'lII. Nebr. 

FOREIGN MISSIONS CONTR IBUTIONS 
Janu ... y ZZ to 30 inclulive 

Thi~ df)e~ n<JI include offenng, ~ent in for the 
CXllC'l1\ .. "I the "'.,reign Mis~i"n~ [k'partment. 

\1\ "fler",,," under ~t.OO :t"''''1ll1 10 $Z.3t. 
I." :'1 C; Ikeri,,1C N nak; H \\. I'ruc Okla; E 

)I Eud .. ra Ka,,~: Mn F S H('edle), Calif; G 
II Oneonla N Y : ' I r. A If F Ch,ckasha Okla: 
::lIn T 0 S J\r l e~i:. Mi~": C; II .v. C L 5 Boss 
\fo; \Ii ,. I, II l..a rchu,,,nl N Y; :.I n B T 
I1uf(Q Okla; ::Ilrs R II K HI"'ere " 'ash: 1.15 

'I n \\' S GI('",lnn Canada; 1.50 .hs('mlJly Poteau 
Okl,, : E S Quakcrlown I'a: 

1.00 E I{ (' HcI~r Sprin~~ \rk; , ~Ir s 1 A F San 
l.~ a'ldT<l C~hf; .\I n ~I A Sprl11gfield :.In; ~fn 
C I A lluC' ''1I Vi~la FI:t; N M Indiana Pa: 
Mr & Mrs !\I I' G"luburlo: Ill: :'Ir~ S C H 
le~n l) G." ~Ir ~ f. (' Ft Smith Ark; ::Ilrs H 
).; ~ Cr"nl'll. G~I) Tcxa~; :.rn J. N \) MOl1son 
~fa ~s: 11 11 r. t'ofTe>,·i lle Kan.: T J n J ackson· 
horo T(')(:'!~ n L Sat'hae TI'xas; :\In 1 \V H 
Corin th Min; 2.50 \I 11 Sunda)' School ('la_s 
Meridian :\Ii~ ~: 2.n S S S"\'lIlmah Okln: 2.14 
rhildre •• Chap~1 S g MonN te "\rk. 

3.00 ;-'Ir &. :'Irs \V 0 W Elba ,\Ia: A C PClln~ 
Grove r-; .I; S S North ('anaan N II: II 5 
PC'<,ri:\ III: M .\ 5 Grand B1a'lc Mich: A T U 
Gr~al Ilenrl Kan.; W H C :'Iilton Fla: P N 
Cedar muff Va; S S Leman(}I1 Mo : A~~e",bly 
'" (jnti T;lh Toledo Ohin: 3.15 C W A Toppen· 

i~h \\'a~h ; 3.40 -' A C Pich('r Oklahnma: 3.50 
\Ir & :'fr ~ F Il nc~lodR'e Mo; 3.M A~sembly 
ifammmui Ind. 

•. 10 Mr. J. S Sallia Barbara ('alif: ::0.' S Balti· 
more \td: :.tr~ II ~I C Riderwood :\ Ia: Mi ss 
T n 7. K:\I)5a~ Cit)· )ro: Mr & )Tr. 0 J 5 
New ,,'ood ~ tock N V: 4.11 A~~emhly Baker 
Or(' : • . SO A .~~mhly T.awrenc(' K al1~: 4.35 Girl~ 
S S Cla~~ of Buhel Temple Da"lon Ohio; 
4.5«1 A~~mhly 01 (' ..... 1 S S Bridgeport Texu: 
C " B O~ ... (',,() Ill: F. B Uu \<el l"ille Ark. 

510 \fr~ ~ ] If Spokane W "sh; W \\' M nuck· 
holt TC'xa~: F V Bur]inl!a",e Kan~: :.I R H nlly· 
wo ... d Fh: \f r & U ri 0 W (' Oio ('010; F: E 
N & w1f(' Ell"" La; Mr. F B Brooklyn N V 
(' F. 5 'ft Ver",.o '''a.h ; ~ri~~iollary Box 
;';~wpnrt Kv: Mr. :M \\' Ri~hon ('alif J W B 
lla"lt'r 5pring. F::\n~: \I ... J L ] Xe ... Brit· 
I 'lin Cn.,,,: \I n F. C Rio Wil: Mu S S Nc ..... pott 
K y: ~' r II F C() tton1H)("I )Tinn: r. 1. P angburn 

.\tk; ,\tt .. mloly EI 1I<,r;".I", .\rk; 10fr ,\ '\[r. C 5 
1I.ln11h'Jtl Kall' .• \Irs T A II M.,r, n\'lilc I'a: 
\I \I IIr;.t1k)- Okla: W I' Lan,(',1 ti..\.,~; :"[rs 
I, L 1.1 .M,')''''o<><i lah!; Mrs J :'1 Y ""mber 
1I'.y La .Hla; (" (. G YQ"ku,-.. 'I('x .\lr Ii 
.in'i'p.nll: S\,ruljfl Tuu; Mr5 \\ R F Eu .• 'i~ 
r'la, 5.41 '"u,1t l'e<'I,!e II, u~t" ft~.·, 5.n 
.\ ~~mt.ly for (;o~1 Lhuro:h ,\manU TU;lb. 5.15 
.\ Mnlhly r'ruiIJ"Ic "1;1; S .• S C l \1, C.,och 
::II" 

I.M :"fr~ M Z Coldwaler ,","n II \\ D,,"ttla 
Tna!; .\ K (',,~e,'ille },Ild.; .\ Frlcnd Glen· 
Ualc Lalli; .\lr~ C R B1o'..-ml Texa •. S Z 11-1,· 
",n M.,.,,; B .. ~Il.t Jr. (h"r~h .\~hlanJ Ore; 
\1 .. 1 I' \I Ciar('m"rc Okla: I) ,Ii.: /. G :'I"nlrcal 
Can"da 1.21 A.lO('mbly "j (;",1 ("I",,, C'.\ltf: 
I .U .\Hcmhly of (j"d Tab .\ladiwlI III; '.25 
T K Granile City III: (1.31) Full (i,'siid As· 
.('m\'ly I.al1ca~ter ('alif: ' .J! C E J C:\ruthcrs · 
~II!C \10; '.5(1 ,h~elllhl)' "f (;,,11 1I.'\';"I1.a ,\rk 

1.00 .\sscnlloly M (;00 S ~ Indian "alley Idaho: 
1I,·thcl A~~el11h ly ('nrin;! Calif; 0 (' II ('"rver 
\Iinn: 1.05 J 0 II nt"uminj(I'JIl j udo 7.66 Full 
Go,pcl S S Sawt~lI~ (':.1;(; '.00 A I 1\ San 
n,ef.(O Cahl: J F :-I Fur!!:Jl1 Okla; 8.38 Mra 
I. 0 R (ir:ullle City Ill; 8.5(1 Pcnt'l .\,~elllbly 
I'roledioll N y: A~~~."hl)' Iket"r /Irk; '.SO C 
\. II ('''mm"d"re I'll: 1,81 .\~.~t11hly ',f God 5 
S .\I',l<"n"n Ok!.l: 

'"'0 I. :'1 C Woodland ("hi: F :'1 II & J H N 
Anticr N Uak; II B Sa" Franel "n (':tllf; 9.OS 
~I~hida Pent'l AJI~lIlhl) ('l,naan :.; Y; 9.14 
A''<C''mhly "f God \\'('.11,) \I"llI: 9.35 1I~lhel 
.\s~clT\h l y .\ril"'l AI.\. 9.75 Mr & Mrl W ?of 
\I Marland Okla, ' .71 \\' \\. S ~h('n,hn Ark; 

11.80 \\'t'.t Laurel As.tmbly I.aur('t \Ii,,; \frs 
II P II \I.,X N('br; :"Ir~ It \ J O:\klty Calif: 
J X So,n Frand~co Calif: \Ir~ J) .\ J[ \V 
Palm Be"eh Fla: I" Lllidl 1'('l1l'l rhurch 
Quakertown I'a: )In C (' Ri\'el,i,lc Calif: M 
\I , I .... ~ ,\nf(cI~" ('alt!:. Pcnt'l Younl( Folkl 
_" 'Ilion :'10; )I r~_ L S C;.,h~d Tua~; " .\ :"Ic 
n;Hkenr,~ld CaM: I) l ' " \I .. nd,:!n \hlls; \[~s 
:'1 E C n .\,hland Or~; lIirth'lay Fuml· ·Gos· 
lot i T"lJ l'ortlal1d Orc: .\.,cmhly of God Scbaa· 
1"1,,,1 Calif: 1'>Ir & \I n II I " (; al~~burR: III: 
Mn J \\' W Elha .\ la; 10.50 (' (' A nunnellon 
Fla. 

11.00 C S II Onalad,a \\·.1~h; ~ S .\ltx.1ndria 
Minn: 11.72: 5 S Gl')(\~C' Cr~ck Texa.: 12.'" If 
I. (j Jolict Ill: 12.50 C (' \\' Sarr(' t\rk; 11.10 
YounR: I'('opl('. n'hlc (las' Fureka .Spnng~ 
.·\rk; 13.00 t!nited p(·"n (,hllr~h RndJ(epor t 
Con,,: 1l.50 F \\' n nnk('r :'1 .. ; 14." 1'>Ir & Mrs 
J I. M \\'hill Tcxa~; Four S.1int~ rreal ~prings 

151~: Y I' nibil' {'1a~. I'c"kc & (j,rI"nd ~I' 
D.'lIa~ T('xu; A.~ernl,lr J~sl~r Tcxas; 7. L 
Ripon ('alif: C F H E:\.t Noch('sier N Y; 
R I W Donnyhrook N Dak; ] W TuI5.' Okla; 
1\ ~~~llIhl)' JUl\~all Alaskll.: Pcn!"1 r nllnlt' PI'O' 
J'lC'Oplt~' s.oc Lall("~t"r 1'" 

16." Tah A~~ernbly ~ S (j:t1uhurlt' ilL 11.00 
'Ir ~ n R \\. nlC"I"r Ok!:.; Ynnuil r('Opl ~~ 
i'nio)) of Full G, ,pel Ta": Coramte ('itl 111: 
18.25 Fir~ t S S n ull"r :-: J; 11.55 A§~emuly of 
(jod (' .. Ilin ... illc Okla: 19.25 r enl', P rayer nand 
.\IIt'" tow<1 Pa' n .so \.~~",hly &. S So Sun· 
",,~id~ " ',, h. 

ZO.OO ,\ F Parh .. r C:llif' \\' F I. ('1'I1'1hnn,(' .\rk; 
L S 1.0' .\nllC'k~ ('alif, U .19 ,\'.('mhlv of Gor! 
S S Pari" .\ rk n.zs ('f1,·h!Ol· \ ~~embly 'fo' 
hile Ab: 23.50 \I r' (' I. I B~"d Or('; 24.01 
,\~.('rnl, l )' ",,"- C.l.II~ ra 

ZS.OO ::Ilr &. \I n n II Jh •• ~u Xd'r; lIei~hlS 
\s~emhl)' .... ; S S \I 'm_lo" Te'C"'; ~fr & Mrs 
r. \\' n Hi"".\11u '\ ~hr: :'I r li;, ~ri T~ \ 0 
FI I)ora,l" "'I".: zs.ZS S S \\.lm,nFtnn ncl: 
'n.M \I i,~ C F. n ~I -"~hll" Cal,ad,,; 'n .75 M,., 
T. F II S:'''1.1 ('f1I~ ('aM 

lOiO Fit~t 1'1'''1'1 \l i~~ion Nrw C.1~tl(' Pa; ] 
". r. & T " ,</" I F r 1 .... ~ "nll'('I('~ ('alif; Bert'a 
Tatl D,lt,,;,' \li(''': 35.00\ '" K Altnn ni: 
37.00 .' u~mhh' I .... · ,1'111 ('.1nad:\; 40.00 M r_ ] 
E ~rt' G,·"·,,r,\~'1r ["d_ • . 

SO.OO "Ir I 0 Hr""kh" " \: .\uc.mhlv .1..1n. 
e~.I/"r p;>. ,~ T II Y"""I{~tfl",n 01,,1'1; F'n en.rI~ 
::Ileridill" Cllif 53 M 'I r. T " H Ru rhank (,~I~f; 

fa 00 IIi p;1>"'.", 1'" -1'lh,~mhh' 51111I1Y"al(' I~ h!: 
'4: IS T'('IlI'1 \ "~r, .. hh nf (;",1 ~"",!",a ~"a,~h; 

611.00 5 \\' V~ \V \\' V.\ & I, K,' n' ~I""'; 
75.00 :0.1 . $; ;'! r~ ,\ II \I .\Ihy',. !lrt'; ".n 
"' .. ll~ ~1 "'''lnri''l n \1tT,.], Tott<·nnlk ~ V • 

108.00 Pent'! n, .. p·J, T oro"I') larl:'!(I,,: n. >.; (' 
T .... s AN!,,,I ... (',1;(' 'fr. I II V F ra""'l lfh,,.n 
)Tao$: 1101 1 s,.'llIh"rn '1; ""1\r; nt.,ri.·r lape 
"ir.,.d(,.111 'f·, 
Tou l amnu,·t min1\. "11,25 am()llI'l g,,'t'~ ~r.tr\.(,7 

diT~tlal ",ntll1!1 t I'rt\'i"u"l\' r t pnrlt'd 0 ~1.~7 
Total "moll,,1 hr h"u:1.ry 

HOME MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
J AnUary 22 to 30 ;ncluBiv", 

SI.OO ::Ifr .<I..; \f n F n ne.I04l~ Mo: \fr. 5 S :-<t W
,)(Ir t Kv : 1.86 \Villin,;e- \Vorken 5 S Redondo 
Duch laitf: 5.00 ]I[ 11 11(11)",00<\ Fla: lUI F 
\\' n unk"r Mo. 
Total am"""t r~J'lOrttd !1~.36 
T nu l amount previously repof lC'1 42.68 

T otal amount (or Jan. 65.41 

Send 15 ~('n" for umpl~ p:o.cka,;e-e trac t . 
Th", GOlpel Publi l hi"r HoUi ... , Sprinl'field. Mo. 



A Lost Church in the valley of sin. The birds of the air build their nests in its empty pews and raise 
their young. The reading of Spirit-filled books will have a great tendency to again fill the pews and 
restore songs of praise. 

Eight Pentecostal Books for $2.95 Save $1.30 
GIVE YOUR FRIENDS ONE 

-,--
WATERS IN THE DESERT 
By D. W. Ke rr 

This book is the 
product of a fer
tile mind. Elder 
Kerr is a deep 
stud(!nt of the 
Word of God. and 
the readers of this 
book wi ll be well 
repaid as they 
read. 

E I de r Kerr's 
articles III the 
Pentecostal Evan
gel have been a 

bl('~sillg to t hOll sands of readers, and 
now in th is book you arc getting the 
cream of th em all, and bes t of all, you 
will have the privilege of the thought 
of this man of God in book form. It 
till braces tru ths that will be a great 
help as we journey onward fo r our 
home i, not this world. 

Price SOc po.tpaid 

THE MESSENGER AND 
HIS MESSAGE 
By Alice Evangeline Luce 

THE BROODING PRESENCE EVER_INCREASING FAITH 
By Jonathan EI.worth Perkin. By Evangelilt Smith Wig gle.worth 

This ROCS 10 the very heart of the The Fourth Edition 
Pcntcco!>tal quc~tion. It deals with the Te~tilllonies arc 
{jut, ... tion oi the Holy Spirit in the Old coming in from all 
Te,tamellt and the !\c\\'. The author parts of the eoull
deals with the Bible standard for the try tellillJ::' of ~reat 
Rapti~111 in the Ifoly Spirit in a vcry hlc~sillgs received 
.. criptur:1I :Ind logical way. This is a through rea(IiIlR 
splendid book to put ill the hand of this book. One 

..failh.. 

men and women who want info rm aton COIl <;UIlII>li\'c Illan 
a~ to what Pentecostal people believe. read the book as 
His character sludies in the Old Test- he lay in bed and 
ament arc excellent. wa" so mo\·ed to I _
________ --'P'-".i"'""'-.:SIk""-'po:::.~t .... ~·"d: I faith that he be y_ •. u ... ~ 

lic\·ed in God and U ______ J 
THE BUDDING FIG TREE 
By Frank M. Boyd, Principal 
Central Bible I n.titute. 

The author of this hook is well fitted 
to write on this prophetic subject, for 
Il{' is hoth a student and a teacher of 
prophecy. In thi~ book he clear ly sets 
forth SOI1lI' oi the \\Ollderful fu l fil l ~ 
ment~ of prophecy III God's dealings 
with hrael and the nat ions right liP 
to date. Some of the events melltioned 
111 the hook have occurred wi th in the 
la .. t four months. T he book consists of 
~ixteen cbapters, which concern the 
location from which Antichrist will 
COll1e, the marvelous return of the Jews 
as seen in the p resent Zion istic move
ment, the dest in y of the redee med, etc. 

You ~hould by all means read thi s 

was immediatch-
healed The hook has proved a price
less bles"ill~ to shl1t-in~, who have not 
Ihe privilegl' of getting to Pt'ntecosta l 
mCt·tinR's and Ulan} pcople arc huying 
the hook to present or loan to "uch 
peopll' One woman \\rute to us sa)·
illg that she would not part with her 
COPY for $100.00. 

f{~.\. .\Iax Freimark of San Jose, 
Ca lif.. writes, "The author has put into 
the l'agl'S of his book the spi rit and 
po\\er that he has rect,jyed from the 
Lord. \\'ith the breath 01 the Holy 
Spirit upon it, your faith IS not only 
"trt·lIglhened. but faith 111 Its line be
J,:"et" faith. light. and action, and you 
reali7c the l'\;erlasting arms underneath 
you." Price 7Sc:: pOltpaid 

.\ book for ministers and Christian 
worke rs. The purpose of this book is 
to suggc"t to young workers a few 
methods of studying the \Vonl oi God. 
K"<llhcring its pricdcss treasures and 
arranging them in such a way as to 
make the ~I essagc clear a nd plain. _
________ ...!P.:..C!i~'"::....~S~Ik::....~p~o:.~tp~a~i~d: I Price SOc pottpaid SOUL FOOD FOR -------'..:.::"'-'=-""== I HUNCR Y SAINTS 

hook. 

THE GREAT SHEPHERD 
By S. A. Jamielon 

5. Divine Healing. 

A vo lume of 
fourteen sermon .~ 
by one of our 
presbyters. We 
Ii ;,! a few of the 
title~ . 
1. The Great 

Shephe rd. 
2. The Baptism 

of the Holy 
Spirit. 

J. The Holy 
Spirit as thc 
Dew. 

4. \Vh ere Are the 
Dead ? 

All arc scriptural, inspiring and full 
of interes t and by all mean s should 
have a place on your book-shelf. 

Pric::e SOc pOl tpaid 

PRAYING TO CHANGE THINGS 
By Ch .... E. Robinlon, LL.B. 

In e ight great lessons this lawyer 
preacher in the most simple lan guage, 
yet in tren chen t and convincing sent
cnce~, make s plain the reason why 
most prayer~ go unanswered. llo\\' 
indi\'idua ls and congregat ions ca n so 
hring their need~ before God as that 
li e will hear and give, is plainly told 
in 117 pages of the most int ense inter
est. 

After the book wellt to press a 
drought-stricken O klahoma congreg a
tion came to grip'! w ith God under the 
instruction of the ambor upon the 
I)rinciples set forth in the book, and 
in less than 32 hours had rain, so break
ing a ten -month drought. A chapter 
telli ng III detail just how this signal 
answer to prayer came, was added to 
the book before it was bound. 

Pric::e SOc:: poalpaid 

By Pa. tor A. C. Ward of Toronto 
Readers of the 

E ... a n g c l have 
g reat ly enjoyed I ""+"1*,,..,. 
and appreciated - - w· ... 

the ex cel l c n t 
Sou l- Food t hat 
Pastor \Vard ha'l 
give n us during 
th e pa!tt eight 
years and will 
welcome this re
print of many of 
his best Illessages. 
A number of talks 
on the SOIlK of Solomon are included 
in this \'olllllle, and we know no better 
exponent of the subject of the Bride 
of Christ than Brother Ward. Get a 
copy of this new book for yourself 
alld pureha~e another copy to lend. 
Thi~ book will have a g reat ministry. 

Pric::c SOc:: po.tpa.id 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Spr;ngfieId, M;55our; 
" 
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EASTER POST CARDS 

314. Thl.' appropriate Easter scenes 
prinll d in the natural tints and color" 
\)\' Iht, offset process on marble board 
turk mak(·,. thi~ <;crics of post cards 

Hf\' attractive. Easter greetings and 
lining Scripture texts. Six designs, 
.' sortce!. 

zOe pe r d ozen; $ 1.25 per 100. 

HAPPY HOURS WITH LITTLE 
FOLKS 
Compiled by Stanley H . Frodsham 

\Vith a great deal of anticipat ion, 
childn'n look forward to that part of 
thc day rightly called Story Hour. 
~Iothcr (~encra lly mothe r) selects thc 
qoril's and i~ rather I)articular in her 
choice. She wants stories that will 
entertain-that is one of the pimc es* 
sClitiak But her chief concern is that 
the stories will make an impression 
01\ the htm~omillg youth and help her 
bring thelll up in the way they should 
~o. And as the Proverb says, "They 
will not depart fr~m it." 

"Happy Hours with Littlc Folks" 
{'ontains de lightful stories for the Little 
Folks. On ly a small price but it has a 
gn·at value 

fh. 
8oom" .. nR & y -'"-, '\oo,~ . 

P r ice SOc pOl tpaid 

A good book 

for children to 

read. It will help 

them, 

Price SOc: 

EASTER FOLD ER S, 

530. A fuur- page folder with deli
,'alt', rdilH'd d('~igns all good grade 
hri,101. EiI'\<"rtidc Scripture Texts and 
(,fC'e! ings. 

f.'our desigm 

Ikvelc<i gill t'li.'::cs Size 3Yi,x4:}1. 

Uoxcd 12 <i,sortcd with envelopcs. 

15c each; $1.50 per dOli:. 

WHERE WILL YOU SPEND 
ETERNITY? 

In Everlas ting P e a ce or 

Everlasting Torme nt 

YOU MAY NOW HAVE 
YOUR CHOICE, 

LATER YOU CANNOT 
Romans 10 ;9. 

Be an active wo rker for Jesus Christ. 
Buy these sign s and lack them up. 
They will win stars for your crown 
and sou ls for J esus. 

Special price $1.80 per hundred. 

SO for 90 ce nt. . Size 9x ll inches. 

EASTER FOLDERS 

520. Four pll.'a~ant springtime de
<;i~ns '\orkcd up in delicate colors 
make this scrics a leader. Easter Scrip
lure tcxt~ Rive distinction and refine
III 0.: II t. 

Four designs 

UC\l']cd glit edges. Size 4x2V2. 
Boxed .:;0 asso rt ed with envelopes. 

Sc each; SOc a dozen 

FOR SOUL WINNERS 

The C;ospt'l of J ohll with red cover 
and containing llIany sugges tions and 
helps to Ihe ~inncr that will enable 
him to see the plan of ~alvation very 
('asily. Buy them and give them to 
your friends and all who !lecd thc Gos* 
pel. This is an opportun ity for you 
to la'ip ~pread Ihe Gospe l and one that 
\vill hring a great reward for you a~ 
\H,~11 as a blessing. 

Five et:nls per copy; $4.00 a hund red; 
$30.00 a thousand. 

LITTLE FOLKS' STORY HOUR 

Compiled by Stanley H . Frod.ham 

~------"lI Buy Ihi s littlc r hook and read it 

Little Folks' 
Story Hour 

-_ .... ...-

to your ch ildren. 
I t will be a great 
enjoyment to 
them and a soup-ce 
of s trength that 
will help thcm in 
ye:lrs to come. 
Children never for* 
get these stories. 
It conta ins over 60 
illustra t ions for the 

L ______ -' slllall price of 25 
cents, postpaid. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mi .. ouri 
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